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Don't Overlook Overlook!

disturbed because the Township

1411S
IT IS SPRINGFIELD'S LOSS

~Even though Ihe-eliche-is that "no man is indispensable," and
it is especially true, in-'politics, we can't help feeling that Springfield "
is suffering a great loss in the decision by RayjponOVL-Eorhes-not
lu seek reelection to the Township Committee.

Here is a resident of Springfield—dedicated to service^ in 1he~
conrmunityrdevotedand tireless in his efforts to make the Township
a better-place in which to live,, with a recbrd of great achievement Springfield usual ly very
while a member and president of the Regional Board-of- Education—responsive—to—every " worth-

-atwhas-a-Township-Commitleeman^wlio-suddeqly — very suddenly while appeal and a lways-one ;
decides that ,"he does not choose to run." ''• -_ , ,of _tlie first CoMmunitres^tot

MrrFOTUes may havejvery personal reason'to retire from tlie i r e a c n j t s q u o t a for a u c a u s e s
political-scene and he doesn't have to. explain or justify- Jiis decision. I j i a g fayg^--(-0- do its sha re

* P « ^ « ^ t J i | s i _ e s - , personal problems, more lime with -thoJamily i Q ̂  CQrrent d r i v e f o r .bui ld-
are all good and-valid^reasons. And the -picture of -retiring to private
life, with no telephones clanging all night from^ disturbed and irate
ionstituents is always pleasing to a public officiaL

TluT~is not intendell to= question just what inspired-Mr.-Forbes-
Lu announce that-tie is^noLavailable tu lliu RfjutWrcan party, for. his

"BMnittee^However,—we reserve-th
what happened in "the last Lew weeks to

ing fUH4S- for -Overlook
pital..

i. to—do—something about

an. influence over this ve'r-y-much-qualified public official,. ~fe™-l" g t», t0-s*!L-re-
Refusal, by Mr-Forbes to seek reelc.cl.ion reduced the strength I he-lMng the, campaign.

uflhe Republican ticket hTthe coming elections,. ts~conceded first step is the formation
be called the Mayor's

«H4fc-l»iitlirs to join-in-afl-frli-out

:_ A WORTHY GOOD TURN
'_ The Boy Scouts of America observes its 48tli anniversary "during!!.!

effort to support Overlook Hos-
pital.

Boy Scout Week, February 7 to "13. Hy •launching a yearlong naliun-|-
wide Good Turn. The Safety-Good Turn, undertaken Trt-the-sugges-

'— , tion of President DwightJD~Eisenhowej-, will find 4,700,000 boys and
leaders Vengaged in promoting JrMfic__ safety,.
home s"afety. " • • ' , '

.We. are accustomed to great achievements

Records
rS1

headquarters

eir outstanding wortc

^nd~bverlpjolc show that~residents
of Springfield use the facilities of
the "hospital to such an extent

f~accordiiig to one -of—those-
nterested. "there should be no_

1952 ancTSw Get-Out-the-Vote ^ i ^ 1 ™ ^ 0

^ f ! port fro
receiving, full.s.ip-
t'mm,Iheif Conservation-Qt.ofc^.rn^irr-1954, their collecUof "of ;port from ; he t o w n s i u p ^ n - t o

nearly two-million items of clothing, foodstuffs.. .TORt-supplies '.for j present- building fund dr»ve.__ .
the-needy~Tiri^347-ancn)tlier activities in "behalf of theii-Mlow-Amer- ]• "The First' Aid Squad volun-
ieans have aiven us approximately-twenty million p<rst and present I teers," • continued this official,-

y 7
icans have given us approximately-twenty million past and present
Bby Scouts_w_ho have learned-the-real meaningj>( service.

ti f d
y _ _ j

Calling the Safety Turn "an opportunity foirs£Xidce-ta_.voiir rn
-in-the'high'cst tradition of the Boy ScoutOf Anicrica" Presid

^
Tare nmning^errands j > f m e r c y
cx£ry_Jiour of-t^ie day and Ovor--r ' - r - ' try-in-the'high'cst tradition of the Boy ScoutOi America," President rlook receives practically -all emi'.r-radition of the B y c u t O ,

Kisenhower said, "We mustiseek new^Avays to save the basic re-: gency cases from this area—The
sources-of-our Nation: its p e o p l e . " / — ^ - , ̂ ^. Springfield tan do is to

'''•• He_told_the_B8y Scouts- thalJiii_^as_encourage(l-by-yM'-splendid give its share—match what other
results ofIHSfConservation r.M Turn -r nnw urge you," he wrote,-««HH»ttBiti«s=are-ttetng1 to help the
"to adopt Safety asl^our jefyic.e project for 1958. .Tlirough-th^rxon^iespital—and- that means the iii-

" •- - • [ 1 - t ] F ^ e p e r a t i o n Atith_oUier-organ- i dustries, the business men, the• ccrted action of "yourccrted action of voiir m^ —, - —,-- --- __„—. «-- .
izations, you canaierf t i ie public to the urgent need fur .reducing professionals. tlie_ residents, th-:
i h i U f € i d t ' l ± l ::fi?y««^efH^9yj^r|j^:51J•-—— ' We-eongra&ft

_^ munityT^state, amf-nation,

,-st— achievements' and wish :body."
iej2-undertake this great—publte service to the com-1 Mayor Binder has invitcd_a group

~~~ ' ' ~~ *TRtslSpe.cj.al

THE ROAD~TO "BETTER EDUCA-XIOTN _
--committee—and—an—organization-

_ ; meeting is planned—i'n—t)ie—ne:tt-
During the past 25-years, lots of wafpy hffg flmvpri nvpr HIP dams : week or so.

-<vnd underTthe bridge? as the Rahway River winds-its-way through -! ^ ̂ -" • """__- _ —
the heart of Union .County.-fir the same period-of-time, much. n a sT H A l i f ' " X j l V .'|C2V'M__

Jfappened to the area's economy and-way of life. _ — • . j IlVlY I OA tlOTV
It was iust^25 years ago that this nation was "in" "the depth of \-_ .-

its "great depreraion^^'ah event thit brings chills to-many^fam-fcj§j|j
ily. Those-were hard, times, but everjJJiing^was-not-black. .• _'--..'

~— One happy result of the i!great depie^sioni^for-th^OiiioTr-eump;
ty area wasJhe-e^t^kshTn^n^GtUnion-JunioF-Gollege. " ' were re^ty area wasJheest^kshTn^n^GtlJnionJuniorGollege. Wje
minded of the depression-and the founding of-the .CranfcaaL college
by the recent notices of a ponvocation-the-college will conduct this

-week in o b s e r v a n c e ^ ^
I ' ' "During the dark davs-of the^depression. area~ediicators_led by

tlie~1aTe bounty superintendent of schools, Dr—Arth
l maiiy l i f j i a t j I 6 i ~ denied opportu

. Z^ZJL " - - . - - . - - - - - •••• . . . . — • . - . . . . _ . . — _ - _ . . " _ - . . .

nitie^ta^ttend-coUega^d-thafainany-^profesgors. were out of work.
^ i " s — t h e y proposed-seffing^lip- a Junier-col

Taxpayers _ w.er-er-given.
"first look at_the -new

lege. WiULfiuids from_the^federal government, they opened classes
OctobeFT.Gf"1933, in Abraham-GlarkTHigh-SeJiool-in-RoseUeT

-Despite Us difficult beginn-irig-and-many obstacles, tTnion
-ollege seems heade~a~forZa_bright future. It already owns a hew
campus site iiT"Spi'ingfield avenue, Cranford. "o'^Jsite-JNomith,egan
Park,- and it has plans for a new $1 million buildtiig--to-be-e6nstructea
as soon as-iurids-are available.'

vocation,' which""opened-yesterdayTFebruary 5), to acquaint.the peo-
ple of the Union County ^i-ea with its services -and-a*tivittes—and-
with the great_pxQblem of the increasing need for additional facili-

ighej-education, AS tms prob"leffl=beeentfrs^moi'e-acute,-'a
community college:-pai'tiCularly. one: like Union Junior G o B f i ^ t h a t l g ^ j ^ ^ " ^ J ^ J

It will provide-the-firstjwo years of coEege in t̂he fields of engi, J J n d e r t h e neW 10° p e r c e n t r e ^ > a "
_neering, science, liberal arts and~~b~iisiness—arrministrationjfo' "—-
dreds of area students.

oug4jGufc-4he-eountry come 1re_poi>is_of many areas which -re-

to meet their need for..facilities for higher education. V̂eT in'"the"
Jjnton-L:oun't.y area are more ioriunaie~"becaiise--aa-year-s-agO"''IMen''Of
i^iaston-organized swir an institution==yriion—Junw>p^College7"We con-'
~grafuiaie^he-CQllegerTO~i^^>SFy<'*ff'^-nfeaagaife«t=to=

"' airv-kcuto-ouE—c-omntunUy

=;at—girls Aviio .wear
rumble^Seat, as a. glance at the bespec-

clear.
If'Marilyn Monroe didn't' banish that notion when 'she wore

glasses in the movie "How To Marry A Millionaire," these honeys
will. They're all entered in the "Girl About Town" contest and your
vole will help one of them- win a valuable prize.

Write-in the name of your favorite and send the coupon to The
Sun, won't you? .

-NO-NEWS-KV-HOMETOVVN-PAPEBr-?^
.•The universal cry of tht home town newspaper reader-is ."Aw,

(•:•

there's'no news in this blankety-blank paper. The daily c.arries
the Sputnik story,. television pictures^ what has happened in Tim-
bucto and the magazine goes to great lengths to tell you why, Gary
Cooper likes his eggs sunny side up.

Radio gives you "news oh-the" hour.'every" hour, "arid the .ladies
at the coffees-parties have news to relate that sometimes hasn't hap-

many ads" or "all that stuff about Mrs. Jones visiting with Mrs.
Smith last Saturday." ' • ' .

i And yet somehow that small town newspaper carries the entire
life, of its community when serious reflection is employed. Little

-Miss-Nancy-Smith—wasborn-at the~hospital ~ard~weiglred-8—pounds:
2Vi ounces. Little Nancy Smith entered kindergarten this week.
Nancy Smith scored 14 points in the basketball game Tuesday night.
Nancy Smith, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith-was married
Sunday to Billy Jones. A soil,-John Jones was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Jones. Time passes—Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jones'celebrated-(heir
50th anniversary on Thursday evening—and services for Mis. Billy
ones were held Monday at the local church. ', ' " . " ' .
• So there it is—a slowly deyeloping, nothing sensational s tory-
repeated week.in and week out. It's the story of small'towns every-

No news—justrthe. story of life.

is "ignoring the appeals for fi-
nancial—helpr-has—wrJtteiu,tlie-

' letter below t<t the Springfield
Sun. He has asked that, his

^name-Be ^eleted-but_lhe .letter
shows,—that he believes the
Overlook Hospi(aUlesec¥esJiet
try coaperation. .... '

by others,, an old

oeiiterea=gro«ps-usually:iinter-
ented in- theirwirisolatedjDrol)•
lems. Examples as printed in-

: Twelve Spring'ield-New /York buses were cancelled--|
permanently Tuesday without notifi'oaTion bytfte^ Sofflere .
BusCompany becauc:—"only about five" passengers were
xiding-them. —=^^ , - :

The Mountainsi.de~hTi?"PTitffcp:f1"ir|''ttpH that, their five'
mqntlvexperiment to bring'hali-liour NrYrservice to Spring-
vieidEvva3^aifailur.e. StMjhV-liS^route has Been cut~back to
,ae' •schedule before Sept. 2.."All buses will leave Spring-
field and New York at u. quarter past the hour, with -the ex-
ception ofjhe 7:47 a.m bus from Springfield. '

given-_lo buse~ i
leaving Spring-field" at 8:47, 9:47
and 10:47.-a.m._and 3:j7. 4:47 and'
5:47 p.m. The "death knell, was
sounded rfor -busesJeaving. N, Y.

4 at 8:45, 9:45, 10:45 and ll:45-a:m.
-and-4:45 "and 5:45 p.m. " . •

traffic manager of the bu.s-4-I^
Tiy—explained~tliat his firm

Seoutijprive
EorjiTFiintf

could—
• to make

Group Acts Against Spur Road;
Shoulder Should Not 1
Pass ~Be Tunnelled? Will-A
Variance Spoil Rock's

schedule pay for-itselfr-No-notices^
posters "were placed- in the •

Tf'ify Springfiel<l~to ihtftua
people" of"'fhTTexlra blisesV How
ever, five 10-inch ads were placed
in" the' ' Springfield Sun over a"

the hall irourT-

zen. I-feel th'ere ayejiiiore i m : -
iportant matters^abmrt—whieii
one . should get excited. I ; rim
now-coming to the poiat-af this
letter—Overlook Hospital Needs
Help—not-from just_.a few in-
dividuals -and—industries, but

-from all.iioth newcninfcrs and
^ofcltimirs' of Springfield.

IV is a sad note-when a'mm-
munity, served so well. Tiy its—1|-
local hospital, turns its back
when asked for help. The citi-
7eHs of Spi'inglield arc not

the. schedule in small type. Nn
other meaiu was used to linform
Springfield
buses. • "

'half-hnnr husps'

FebruarySrwith a "kicb-plf"
breakfast for_all workers-to-
be held in thp Paris

-of-L-the^-EirstT-Eresbyteriaii

_X0RAN E. SKOIISE-N TTOWSRt)""§. SMITH

Four Candidates Seefc
~onl>"7iiirninfj: their--=b.a-cksr-l>ut1'-|fT-'

also complaining about it. ;

- ""H6w^ma¥y"

d-iwvn-Tuesday without- any noti-
' fication to paasunaers^ in the
I Springfield ar&a~ A small notice

appeared in tiie Elizabeth Journal
__^m_Tuesday, too late for. pas-
=j=sengei-s-plaiining to use the can-

' celled buses that day.
-j—She Inter-stale Commerce. Com-

mission ^Bureau in Newark was
asked by. -the_SpringtieId Sun if it-

legal for ̂ bus companies to.

Church. . —"" : r
The 1958 Boy Scout: Finance

! thts-SatuKla.v, February 8V with
"kick-off" Joreakfast for all-work.
el's to be held in-the Parish Huose

-of theJFirst Presbyterian i

cur that musUbe^transported as.
short a distance as possible?

Who knows, the next snow
l competing lor tne ttiree seats
_;Boar̂ _ot_ Education jn h l

us an unwanted emergency! •
I could cite""facts, statistic«r

bnt

Four
juiLtheJ
tinns to Se~5eld-Jiere next Tuesday, February

The four whose names appear

prbval rir nntifiratmn-—The ICC
reported that they-ltr.ew nothing
about the schedule of buses under

Jay Longfield, campaigii cha-irL
man, andZEiiads of the various-
divisions in tlie drive, urge all-
workers to be oh hand at 9 o'clocki—I

-MrsTHbee-tr-Andrwsis chair-
j man of the Saturday breakfast and-

,'3t-preparaliorisrare -being—made-to—
-they—issued—a="cefKfioate ,to-Som—t-tako"-oara-of-niOKJ=tlian--200ist
erset to ilun the 148 buses io New' leers"who will be assigned"to var--

_this_wouldTbe pointlessr—_
SFKINGFIEMT "
DON'T

Howaitl—S^=Smith. and
wu's'en.. The otlier two are Wil-

- liam. Peacock-and Joseph-Fulmefi-
l P ̂ Tiie~vrp[ing""will si.art"-at-3-=p7m,.J
;'and .continue until 9 o'clock with

-voteryiiFJBisti-icts No. 1,
-2j~3]r4, 5 and 6 casting their bak;
I lots at the James (5alchv.ell-Sch
J36 Mountain avenue, VoteiTTin

|Uhe other 7 polling, districts- will
maKe theiF- selections at the Ray-
riiond Chisholm.. School7^~South
Springfielg) avenue and Shunpike

l-road.--'-"̂ -"- '

—eomcrs-ror those "wlio • haven't_
ypt'registereil—arc? ut!gcfl'to""<UP-
so immediately, if you waiit to
vote m the" coming primaries,

—UAVE -YOU
Eligi

~W_ Tfiis can lie (tone DVi
the office -of zTownsiri]
Eleanore :Hi WOTthingtojij-
ground floor of the JUiuiiciiniL
Building from • niiie to five

liincjvlipiir. _
Evening hqiirs h ave_ been. s«jt

forjlarch :i, 4.-5-and-6 which-
-means that-the-registration of-

fices will be open until 9 pj

pleased, ta
they,y

auged- as-ofteir -field^or^tHe annual-^fi
'J J i '

l e g
jous streets and sectionsMSpririg-

tT:hev-coit-egionar«, managers—for-
-^Tlie. Somerset company ••tnfprm-..j-n1e:i.es"idej)lial area are=jDhn_BLl--.
j>d -this.- newspaper that—-they-| lingsr-flttte-feanick, Thomas Glen"
weren'tTBirtoTiolify passengers and- Frank Di Biase, all' working'^

_of the " discontinuation of • ser-viee4-under the supeTvTsioiroJ A'ictor
because- (a) posters -couldn'F be grachl. Rupert"Huineri'schaJriiraTi-
put in the buses fecausethey- run.-;{1of-the'-:SteCTk"e^<r""i?-'i*''-M"g'̂ ^Pfc.'-"
oftyriioreihan 'one-route^and .̂driv- [Leonard Eckle has cliafge.of the

-eui-coul_dnlt -be expeeted-to^re- sp e c j a i gjfs committee and Hpbert'
-member tharand fbl. even .though. w -jrirshaU is chaifmari of the;
the
wa.s_ made two
planatory" copy liacl notTJjeen re-
ceived from their .advertising^
agency .-No reason wa 3 given Why
weekly newspapers or the Newr

Dol VReehio wuTaoIieit fina
help from the retail storesL a job"
ho-has' done fortlre'BojrScotftFfor
the pastJLyVars. The gener

industriardivisibn.^ostmastenyal

paign advisor is Boy ScoutDistrict
;Exeoutive Joseph B-Quick and
Lee Sarokin is in-charge "bflpub-
litity. - -1L

_groye'd, by resolution, state-
ments and revenues, to been- notified-
cate ah estimatedHax rate last week.

irPassenge
_

- in Sprmgficia—Eopk^tlie—ab
The complete budget will I

t h e SPRING-
FolIowing"i's-a-paiataE3ts1nJtth:reviation^ldf^the—schedule with"

workers who wilLask:Spl'jcalm-resignation. One woman-re
FIELD SUN to:help-finance the Boy

—"I never eyen_knew they, had
tndttour buses, so whfr-should 1'
cafe if thev-" caricel tliein.'" r

ora ruling which-rejected permis-Incomplete reports on the
sion to build a" service station atmoney collected during last

tiohprogram, and the-4fr-percent
t f t Pi Dimes show that Springfieldassessment for tax purposes. Prior

To~fhe new~"e"s"timated didnlEqiflteJiit
in 1957qwhen Mrs.
Wagmyand herrate, the~local~tTx~raU-has-been

assessed^on-the-basis-of..appr.oxi--
door; bells-4n

(against polio.Following~is the=analysis-of-the WaltprTjjgetfield onp
Up-,to tlie-present—a—lotal~ of tinned the appeal until

The Springfield Volunteer Fire-
men will present to the citizens of,
Springfield their new Kescue
Truck on February 28th. The pre-
sentation to the Township officials
will take place at the night of the
Volunteers Annual Dance to be
held at- the Eve.rgTeen-Lodge.—^__

The truck is it new 'o7 Intcr:

national heavy duty unit, com-
pletely equipped witlji. ^o\jper. ctit-
ting tools, . oxygen, floodlights,
portable generators, first aid-sup-
I>liesTesTl5cftat"6"r"s and 'numerous
other appliances needed \vhen sav-

M ^

The Amenuan Red Cross is
launching a long-range oper&tioif
to, rebuild its- disaster reserve
depleted .by what may be called
"the worst disaster cycle.in Red

.Cross...,history.'.',—Mr-

tims.
The unit will be the third piece

of fire fighting equipment given
to the Township of Springfield by
the Springfield Volunteers all
made possible through the gen-
erous donations of local business
men" and residents. The Volunteer
members and Reserve men of the
Springfied Fire Department will
again solicit contributions on Feb-
ruary 9th and 16th in connection
with their Annual Oance, the pr'o-
cee?Ts*«f which are used for carry-
-ing fig the activiti(?.s sponsored in-
Springfield by the Volunteers.

Harold C. Oakman of ,48 Keeler
Street has been appointed the
Fund'Chairman for the 1958 Am-'
eric an Red Cross membership
drive in Springfield. !

Eugene Ddnnelly, chairman of]
the Springfield" Chapter, states j

_ _ , Twronyuit.. action ot tne-toffinsMpIs "ptannfni
I unleers -last year. ——-—=Hjroarc!-and l i a — " — " ~ ^ " —

"We didn't have enough" "woi;k-
(Continued on Page 2)

that Sir. Oakman will coordinate
the residential membership-'
raising drive u-hfcfT I tar ls

Voters Return
Kerr To Board
fo'i Springfield voters ' turned

] out Tuesday to give a vote of con-

°-n | Crest PJace iri re-electing; him to

recommended lliaf
Mrs. Pinkava be allowed to tear
down the present building on Ihe
tract and relocate gasoline pumps.

Regional School-
Helps Seal Sales

• *- PropSerty ownerg^in the Newbrook Estates, South,.
Springfield avenuefare circulating petitions objecting t6

j fc^e uohstruction^of a road Stand near their homes "for-tlie_
' retai). sale oFagricultural and horticultural products not .
grown on/tne premises." i : " . •"

The Board of Adjustment, at its*-, misunderstanding- concerning the
i last/Tfegular meeting, approved i date set for the public hearing

wT request for a variance that j and that only one. of the residents '
> would peiimit Harry G. Kennedy

nf .Tnnallinn.n.i

. Kerr. who ran unopposed, was , Christmas Seal SaWof the. .Union
elected for a three year term. ^ County Tuberculosis- and--Healtli

I Springfield, approved all the , League witlKa total of $1,533.41

states.
"The Ifed Cross spent about

851,000,000 for disaster relief in
the past two "years," he said,
"and this figure, does Hot include
the nearly $3,000,000 for help to
victims of Hurricane Audrey,
\vhich swept the Gulf Coaot of
Louisiana~~and~Texas last June."
, The people of Springfield ar.e

being asked to meet a quota of
?6,517. In the past the. township
has alway^ rcspondeti to the Red
Cross need. ,

Mr. Oakman is manager of the
-Winter Stamp- Manufacturing C01
in Elizabeth.

items on the baUot. The vole in^-_as annountecl today by Henry W ers, a
'fa?cT-ot^lfe^-aT?pTOpttatibn¥-'fo"r j Cra~n"c -courty Seal ^e~ch^ritfan'T'lunTc
ut $1191225 w s Th

-stand—with—certain—restrictions.
The property is being sold to Mr. i
Kennedy for, this purpose by South
Springfield .Estates,_with_Charlei
Jenco as the: official of the own-
ers, according to

appeared at -the lastT'cgular ses-
iiorTwlTen" tlie' m"att"er b£ th< "̂wTacT

The variance 'was granted, th<P
records show, Witlv the restric- ..
tions that no fruits, vogje'ta-bles.'or .
:arm-products-to- be. sold, except,
pumpkin: and that there will-bo'.-

current expenses, $1,191,225, was ; The report shows that Rahway
115 to 11. Money for repairs and . students contributed S14.62, Sum-
replacements, $70,565, wasok'd 111- i m;t S159.27, Elizabeth S205.39 and
13; land, building and equipment Union $344:78.
capital outlay, $22,650, was 110-14. j .students in 12 school districts
Approval of the vocational training I participated in tuberculosis drives
program in the evening was 90-33'in "December: Collections in the.
and finally voters approved the j schools are called bangle drives
transfer of $10,500 from funds on td make the students' campaign a
hand for purchase-" of additional | separate program from .the Christ-
land for Berkeley Heights school
site was' 102-23. ' j "

The rest of the communities all
.the Regional set-up approved! all

mas Seal Sale supported by their
parents. Each student contributor
receives a celluloid bangle pin in
the form1 of a red double-barred

•ires and reelected all in cross, emblem ol the world-wido
cumbents. I fight against tuberculosis.

ipal Building.
Notice of the request for a vari-

ance to permit the construction of
a road stand was sent to all
property owners in accordance
with legal requirements and pub-
lished January 16 setting January
2 | as the date for a public hear-
ing.. •• • -

TO ATTEND MEETING
The objectors plan to appear

before the Township Committee
at its next regular meeting, Feb-
ruary ]2, and ask that the recom-
mendation of the Board, of Adjust-
ment—be—denied, proporti
ownersosay that there was some.

top- soil in bulk. Sale ol the.se
products will only be permitted
within wholly- contained "packages. -
. It provides the ear line of tlie.

subject property shall be screened
with evergreens at a minimum
height of 4 feet to be plantpd in a.
manner as to -give adequate
screening. Also, that the side
property line on the north side of
tlie properly, abutting the Ruban
property, shall have a. suitable
fence-tint less .than 3 feet and not
over 4! feel in height.

Another restriction is that ther«

(Continued on Page 2)

I - to the Boy Scout s..... for a Better Springfi
• • • • ; • J • " • • ? ' • • • . ' i i • ' H i r - - ' - - • - . ' ' • • • " . • • •
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toefatiMh'at Springfield has Iftd its own newspaper, on
-and off, for over 173 years. " " ~~

The Springfield Historical Society was surprised to discover-at its
fifth annuanneelirig lastJUmrsday night a copy of the Springfield

New
burning HeraUl ,i"tl"Weekly •AiLmlisjer—tlatetl Xpxil 27,,1785^—

L— This predecessor jtrTtre~Spri"itiF'
I—field Sun was only published a
ITsB.ort itime-for-in—t78S-the . New-

York Gazeteef carried ~T notice
| - saying tliaTthe -publisher, DaincL
|—^Gree had io sell his printing equfp-

ilk. aution to pay his
rent. There- was'then j
period of 143 years when Spring-
fieldjwas without a newspaper nn-
til Milton JKCslnm launched the

"SUNTln 1929.
-Howard W. Wiseman secretary

(Continued from, page 1)
estimated tax rate foT 1958:"

Local Purposes L_$J.84.
~Tocal Schools 2.03

=— Itegienal-Setwol— 1.13
—County Taies .75

I—fff the Springfield Histurical SCF

A hearing on thr proposed
rjiiSget and jaXTresolution will b.e
held in tHE Municipal Building on

: • ((Cohtinued fronv jPa'ge 1)
Melick, Jr., Alien. C..! fbntin!_Ro :_
berTWiflisli, ':jEqgpttflil|77<?eorgF

-Howard~CatA r
Day,^Edjyara A. Murdoch Dennt's.
jSTMahoney Walter A/Hchn Ro-~
bei-t—W. B«;stler7~lH-a-niy-G7-Don-

i
Also.Anne. Ecinalda^ Mrs..

lerT

Charlotte -PiersoiR=^lTs;-"AnTelia--«an of the Springfield I-95fcMarcli

APPOINTED V. P. — Irwin K.
ElnESii—been—appointed—Wee-

Fabrizio, Mrsr Janet Ozsvalh,
Mrs. Rose Giriter, Mrsr~Garolyn'

i L. Verlaaigieri.-Mrs. Ruth.Wuertzr
Mrs. Aiina,Jones. . ^ ^ . -

Carl J. Wozniki.-Ja.mes'C. Rizzo,
Jliver G. Ojvens .Howard Baldwin,
li rs. Florence Montag, Mrs.
ifiirias Glenrv-Reonarcfc A.-Gold-
n, Louis CohetipM^ Em'jiia Pun-

President of All-State New Jerseyr
distributors of Mercury, London
and M.G.M. phonograph records.
Starting ;as~a "salesman with the
company i3-years-ago7hequitkly
advancea~tg^Sales~l>ranager and
now to his present position. He
resides in town, is married and
has-llraee-children^-— "-r,

Officer Completes
Aviation Course

ciety, presented
-copies pf the. 1785 paper trr the
-locatigroupiat its-Trreetmg=at=tlte;

Florence Gaudineer School, the
"paper"had Been discoveredTfTTlie'
vault of the New Jersey Historical

^Society In * Newark. No one in-
" — S p T i i t g f t S i f

|— istence before last- wee
'.Dr.-'ClarencerS.-Brigham oi-the

| Ameri^5B="Anti<iii arian —Soci efy,
whtThas made -K-Jifeiong-'study-of-

"Aiherican newspapers, stated that
the copy of the Springfield paper

|_.-in—Newark is the only one ever
located. ~^zr
. Whether tfre-paper was. a darly,

aFTSdicafexT by the wofds^Tklorn-
ing Herald" or a weekly, "Weekly
Advertiser" is mpf-clear.. Spring-
field at that time jwas a fairty
bUsy agricultural center^.encam-

|-—passing fnariy" of the present-day
Morris avenue

g s r s a l a T ^ g p p
prialions have been fncreased-by^
$52,670 and there will be need ior
$42,060 more to provide for 1958

-ppeiating
•^K9

300, ar. increase of $167,024^ Coun-
ty taxes are up to $309,800r-an in-
crease of 883,099..

The 1958 real-propertyin Spring:
field'has been assesiiKd^at a rati
of 40-percent of true value and~tTfe~
total nef valuations taxable—for
"1958-amimnLlo-$41,198,231.—

to Morristown. It would seent pos-
~rsible""for-a-newspaper to exist1 on
~tlie^ advef HsenTents-f a rmers. m igjit

—jUce-announeing items-fOE=saliU_
l=~ Historically h i t h b

"impossible for a newspaper" to
exist on. advertis-ing^&am-mepeli—for -m

r. ants on Morris avenue——? --• __May5r Albert G. Binder—an-
The jliscovery of The-M*ming- r^^nre,} iait night that-he plans

Herald and Weekly AdveiltSSE^o^ijjviteiiepresentatives of vark
^adds—Davids-dee—to the-list, -of [ nMa^ftbafLjccnriationl-inZSprihg-
local publishers^hieh

^ w s •- f our—Cree,
Bell, and the present

-Anortfer~Jones v

"73 Flemer Avemie^announce the
onffratiy Tjoy'qri Thur-saay,.

at Overlook Hospital-.

JHRU

TROUSERS

SPORT-SHIRtS
MllU

TWO for 99*

Throughout

FEBRUARY

Children's

Garments

BATHROBES or

- HOUSECOATS

only 99< each

Morey LaRue

General Greene Shopping

Center, Springfield -»

Wednesday, March 5, at 8 p.m.

—Second Lt^ David—R^-
24, r?cently_ completed the three-
month airjactics course at the
Army Aviation-Center, Fort Ruck-
r, Ala. ~ • ^ ^

efecMlie-
ThT explanatory statement ac-

companying the budget shows that

pal purposes is .$754,895 which is.
•anTiricrease-aH$128,568. .-_i_;, :
.T1fe=:=1958~leTJ'~for -local- school

-•as- increased b'y_tfistTletpp
$152̂ 117 and" nok-reaches a total
of $837,024. - -, •

The Resi"nal Hiilh Prhool dis-
trict i-sis is estimated as ?'-03,-

9 5 8 - a m m n L l $ , ,
^T-he-explana:tory statement, fur-

ther-states that ..'.'during jhe_ year
-oH957=SpriHgfield-experi«ncedJts.
largest growth tn-coiistruetioii-and-

rowth-eame-a—eefres-
dpondiHgTirereKfC i populaijon-and

the Aeed-for expahding-munieipal-
services which have been provided

EXGtUSIVE-WITH-US-IN-
SPRINGFIEtd—

J o w n s W g i U
view and explanation of the-i>ro:
posed-1958 budgetHP«or to the
public: hearings. He hasjtgntative-
^ t d^ s e t S B t u * d a y g ,
as4he'date for this informal coh-

d f i H k e i t definite^it definitefe rence a n d w f i H ^
_bjLinvitation and letter in_a_few
JajtaZ

fiesHentrWt
(ContTnued from Page !)__—

shall be-no uadway, driveway to
the^roperty other than the present
two driveways shown on the cur

-rent-map—Sale hours,,.
are from 9 a.m. to 9e f

onJiolidays and dur-
variance,
prm. exee.r, .
ing-seasonal rush periods zwnen
aiT"exc]|ptroli- shaU be made, to
permit-longer-hours.. ^——

The objecting property-owners
announce that they plan to appear
before tlie governing^ body next
Wednesday—and make protest-
againstuflianliPfca-per-nii:
building oE ttw-rfl_ad stand

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Aye.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JET* CUH I ' -
"Where You Can Afford Flnt

' QuaUty"
Budget Conns Arranged

"bRexeT 6-6047

6 NEW WAYS . . .
(And There Ace Dozens More!)

" IO STYLE YOUR HAIR STYLE
- WITH OUR PERMANENT . . .• ,_

Xou'll love ail the new ea»y-to-care-for
styles th.U aro Softf-insplrod. There Isn't
a hair texture in the world that doesn't
lake to our- permanent;, Bis curls, little
curls, larse waves, jnialJ waves — all ways
suit, always, permanent.

J
FBEE

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
261 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSfY

DR«xel 6-9877 Free Parking in Rear

Mr. LonN, forrnerly of
Charles of the Rita

Mr. Paul, formerly of
Hahno & Co. '

Lieuienatit No
Army in December 1956.

The lieutenant/ son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl H. Norlihg, Forrest ave.,
rs-a-4951-gr-aduate of- Roger Lud-
low High-Schoonn Fairfield, Conn.

956~KradtratgJ)f Norwich Uni-
he is ta~in Northlield,-

of Sigma Alpha Epsiloh
iraternity.

Marks

Wilfred. N. Barz, o.f• 511--Meisel
ivenue, is celebrating his 30th an-
iversary with the Prudential In-

—fnriay. --• - -_^-^

•Mr. Barz is- a staff superxisox,
n the—eammercial" and" industrial
loan departiDRnt. Previously,, he_
worked' iiutlie group insurance""and
nordinary policy departments, and

l H P d t t f e
(Janaaian Heaa Onice.

joined the company after
Morrell

•Tii"
graduation from
cnooi in irvingtonV
He Is . married to --the!-former

Marian Burnett.' of BayeHHfc=-They
have one son, Ronald.

FJNJSHfNG—

•PROCESS—.

-FREE AT DREXEL!
As. Advertl£edTl_-in_ "LIFE"

TCrVOGTJE7youolothes
—etay clean —longer, require less_

f r e q u t l i l i T l I
clean longer, require les

uent cleaning. lasiT longer I

I>S RIGHT OSOUB
OWN- PREMISES, INDIVIDUAL-
XV OWNED &. OPERATED BY A

-SERINGFIELD RESIDENT.

1-HOBR-SERVie

FREE-PIrASIlG-BAGS
!B—*&

REXEL
/f

igam, Mrs.-jcsfi A. QuinToirWil-
iam FtslieTrDbnaia~F7Xan, Rich-
rd P. Rosenberg Arthur H. Bueh-
er, Ralph Lodato, Ephraim Wein-
;er, Henry Sevriri,-Leon Zerolnick--,

luruay 2cidner. '_
Also H.=Lee Sarpkin, Philip Mei-

(Continued.'fto'm page !)•
ers
~<fbut those we=were able to

arcH "re-"Sm1ng=-t3ie-=
sponded ~v_er.v well. Those;.we-havc-
missed, "and-tfrei'e3gi*g-iiraTiyrof;

therit—can still, helfi-this wofffiy"
' st-ndirig-in^heir contri-

wish.-tojthank'..all.'those.
-paih^i"ed_atU(iis=nesJdencei5^(tp^MpT--Ai

LMapiewoodv-iT

indtltose^rgsjdenls~wlro iyere kma

of DimeA-ispreparing a report of
money" received and is_expected
To have some figures teady-in—a.
week or so. Many of. the Dime
Cards jnajled to .all- Residents
in the Township have_not yet been
returriedr-As-soon-asTxeppl'ts from
various chairmeir-*-anr- received,
Mr. Moran_wilL announce 'the tq-

Obitnaries

Crestmont Savings shd'Eoan Jfe^fS
sociation'with an offiBfeat 175/Mor-

j j andthafrman pi iioard
last-Friday, when J. William Ans-

i ! i

m?.
• IMr. APjspach 'was Tery.-aciiye-in

roffice^of"
many of the depositors doing bus-

HR wffS' maragor nf the .flrn- . ^
eral -Electric J
Newark ilntil his' Vail
scars ago. :

Born in

Country ClUb: .

neering from PurdKriTHiiVersi I
T9I0.""He~c"arire to Maplewood- in

jiit l!)-..''\v;ii:l Rttars- Club, New 'Jersey
' -.-.-; -State Seaicr- Golf Assn.,1 Edisoo

.c2ij^:-..j.Hl'̂ rjea;sr-aTid-JScr^tish' Rftey^VaT"
l3y/;cf-Foj-t--Wayn<rj-Ind.- He- -was-
ii' bast inenvber of -the .NeWai'k"

-J92* transferred here as engineer
with- GenerahElectric.

i88BlSprmgfieldCAve,-,Ma.plewoodl
He was eIected~V4ce presWenf

p f e e 5 g T
Mr. Anspacli belonged to the

iness. here knew him—personaUyr-Maplewood Maspnic Lodge, Busi—

Chamber; of. Cominerce.
~~!Ter~leaves'. his wife, —Mrsr—•

Weatherholt. Anspach: two

•Berte".GUlUapd of Nashville, Tenn.j'; • X-^

Knapp's . Colonial fiome^in East ~
Orange MondayLm6ming..

haup,. George—Wacdr—Bernard
jtmcV-Robert BufiihEton, Sydeny, i
tkin, \rrs/_fhplma • Ranrimpjpr,

/3ctorr~Schapira) Frank Haydu,
Mrs. _Mar;

laret F. Christenscn; -Sirs, Alice
Mrs..Gurski, Adam La Sota.

<athleen M. Epping-e*
Urs. Anne H: Davenpoi'tiaad-I;eon=-
:rd Gcrber.
Arthur StenderpEdward
skirMi. Charles- Knowles, SJan-

ey "Kroeger, Russell Pcs_t,_.James
tewart, Mrs. Fred Belecure,
Valter Anderson, Mrs. Gerald
urt, •MB. fl'r.ect Meiroy,
red Getteau, Reginald Ronco,

Charles Mink J M H 3 h l
UmlcTfl:., MrsTJohn Meiith, Mrs.
Valter—BeckerT"' - .

Also AfrsT Erederick Schuma'ch-
x, IVIrs. Aubrey-Swanr-Mc
Id SUvermari; Mrs, Phyllis JJelle-

-y, G. J?.. VosMrg>:l.-J._
owlfî . Howard Heerwagen,^
emon,-3«mes Bell, D. Devw-all,
rank M. Kerr, WiUiam Wood;

lobert Anderson, Stanley' McCon-
cey— John^rue and Alan Cunning-

tal money reeeivedT

USg_OlRjPiL, AND
STOP TH/arSlsJFe7Hsi(5

Your health conres FIRST! Use
ô ur Puel Oil for steady, even
house heat. Call our metered
se rv ice— but call RIGHT e.way

"Prettjcsoorj;~y©u'll be graduating; from'high
-8ehool.,-AndjllteB I hope you -tviirbe able..tb

When_Eriends Come in to
Wine & Dine, niake sure

BERN IE "Doctor of Panes"

TZlHome \Vindow-Washing"

PLOOH WAXING^
FULLY INSURED 2584-SPRVCE-ST.,- UNIOTT

— "That's a big step in yoar liferbutrthere's-one-importatit—
question I want you to think about. What courses you should^

"be taking now which would lead you to a successful career?
• :-• "From what I've seen during theiast couple ef years, this x
country needs more scientific men — and :more engineers.
Almost every kindjl_business needs them. TheyrarealHeekr-

jn,g_for-"engiireering help. •~=r~ •- — :

fnrilrof an engineering degree. It could jea_d to an

eicitinglife.'. ."to'a profitable'career.;'. to
ent opportunities. And these: high school-years are the ones '—_

f OJck. ScienceTXoiuth-Day-will—.„.__

' that 's a~good tiinJ3or-yoa -•• -

v:-1lMvhich-you--fa5LY-our--

your career,

PVBLIC^SERVICE

MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN

If you have-a-ht^h-Gost-otligiiilon-now-arici-want to

financeJi, or il you need -money for any sound pur-

p.ose, the First Siafe Bank of Union ittyi±e"s>ou to_appty'_

for a bank lo.giu^=Jhe^banfci^char-ga-ls-rnoderate and -

'complgte loan eosts*~in ciollarsfair. You" will be

YoF~aFe irivrfoo^"to make-CoTDparisons -WI

rgnyother loan plans.^

s^Available in all Stees
"One of the Fastest

"FlKSt

'MonisAoemit

mst

Remarkable Sale Days Has Grown

Over The Years And This 'Sale Is

Designed to Top Them All! Every

Participating Merchant Will Of-

fer. The ..'Greatest Valiies Ever!

-So—Hui'i-Y- .Doirn And Really:

^ E l i m i n a t e s st i f fness
of cold-weather shifting!

valves assure super srnoofhness!

'Standard on Ninnlyllghl Svlt,,
<pl!onal of wxlra ioil on Suptr 8fl onrf Dynamic SB imritt.

AUTHORIZED O L D S I V l O B I L E QUALITY DEALER'S

' • • •111

JfcflS^
•«£=,

S-T-R-E-T-C-H Thof Dollar!

ALL OVER TOWN/

T H r SALE

I N T H E

LOOK FOR

B A N N E R S

W I N D O W S O F T H E

PARTICIPATING STORES!

P? SALE SPONSORED BY THE RETAIL TRADES

DIVISION - WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBER^

OF COMMERCE.



Engagement Told

AVIS CLAIRE NENMNGER

Mr.- afid^Mrsr Harold. G. Nen-
.ninger-of-Bryant_A£e.nue,_iSBri!ifc
'field, announce "the "engagement
of their daughter Avis Claire W
Carl Paul Kesslcr cf Yeadon, Pen-
nyslvanlafl_sdri. of • the: fate Mr.
amTMrsT'Fjed' Kessler^ _

Miss Nenninger attended Dick-
inson College "CariislerPenns;

ania—and-is now in the Columbia
University Faculty of Medicine,.

. Department" of Nursing, .at-{he"
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital,

Mr. Kessler was graduated from
"""•Dickinson College, Carlisle Pen-

1 nyslvania, and is now- attending
Jefferson Medical College, Phila-

—delytor-Ponnsylvania.

Nan
Married Feb. Is
•Miss Nancy Dean-^-Widtmer,

daughtedo£_Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Widmerfof Springfield; New Jer-

y became the bride here-df
|~—IT' Ste'pnen James Madden, Jr. oti

-February first. Thebridegroom is
the son of -ME. d M S t h

;he rurinerup_award in the state.-
or her achievenrenfcr—s-hc .w'i\

receive a pin
>f - N B w ~

_ The nationail winner—fair the

James MaStieii ofrNewtoirrMassa-
chusetts. •

The Reverend-Bruce. Eavans
performed the cermony iiTTJTe~
First Presbyterian Church. A' re-
ception followediathe Fortnightly
Club of Summit. » • '

vore a white-pure silk gown fash
ione -dwi<Ur"~Tr scoop necklinet

high;which were
lighted with bands of aleneorriace
and^earls. The bouffant skirt ter

d i t i H
finger-tip_ veil o£ English silk il-
lusion was caught to a cap of

j
qupt "f whitc-tnlirK pnH frepsias.

Miss Judith Widmerr-sister~ofT
—-:•--.--• -the-britle". was-maidoFKonor-and-

Miss Diana -Bradbury _and Miss
-Mary -Jatie-Caldwell-were brides-
maids. They were gowned in bal-
lerina length, emerald green scoop

_necii»d gowns featuring a direc
=4one~paneFback, "The attendants
-carried^.yellow- tulipjL and' iwhite
freesias. " r

Mr. Robert -Madden—was7"His:

brdther's'-Best'manT^efvinlg~a|
ushers 'weie-Mr. William Jackson
BriritnaH, Mr. .TnHVi Ross Madd
and Mr. DavidJJrent Gernes.
T~Mrgr Madden, formerly with [the

^s—Department—of—5FeleiSws-
-News of t6e_Bayrgraduated_froin

1 nd is with~tr
ttf.GBH Educational^-Eoundation-ift
Cambridge, Massachusetts. .

inathematics at The Mas.sai'hu-
__ "setts Institute _of -T-eehnology.

I_.I.~._1 Graduate School~andjtavorking"in
^^^^—their-Instrumentation, Laboratory

:^=-T.ih---'Cambridge. Massachusetts,

n- emergengy-fallowed
insjf or<m any—we
•tCrrer

continual rams
-——dimaxed^byHCffential-down-pours

I Reports indicated 100,000 homes
I—- ^Oiestroypri by floods, leaving ap-

.- _prbximately-369^)C0'"Koineless~vie
- ' t i m s . " • • ' • • • - ' • ; '

FREEf

raiting

""^Vrfezafergajfi

Frank H. Taylor
& Son.

Suburban
227 MiUburn Ave.

Millburn, N.J.; DRexel C-4452

TEEN AGERS

Feeo TV-s^ Hap
AT THE

MEADOWBROOK
Rl.,38, CeiUr Grove.

CEnl«r S-191* •
lv«ry Sun. Aft., ,'t H •

Starting Feb. 9th •
Th« A.FFA1B y»«'T« waited
IBT •• lout. Tell >»»' «rlen<li:
ani torn out BIG. thli Tern
Af« (»tli"rinc I" desifned to
pleaie fonr. laste In Mnalc -
with Bcctrds Hid life Orchei-
ith ylAjlitff fttl tlic Iikteit, hltt.
ThU i> T««r «ho l̂ The Spit
S00* Teen Taneri will k<
Charln Memleri. The polity
l> 8t«r or lh>|l. fnrenti »r«
"Inrlled Irep. Soft Jriiikf » d '
Snaek B*i (or your eonren-
lene«. Thv ps.iword I, "Meet
it 111* MtidowBrooli".

,"• Admlnlon lit
-^T. m rienlr it

th«:Dl»r
Under th«

dtreetloh of*
3ank Monettl.

"™J Dr. and Mrs. Ben Josephyn' of

n School Contest

Birthday-Marcia" was daughter,_Patricia, is ten years.
tHe. theme at the^supper party

—LgiVenJnlEbnor of the 11th birthday

_and^Mrs. J)..,Lilien_pf 1 Warwick-.
Circle. The party, held on Janu-

iPwas—attended, by Diane
Scobey, Gail Wilson, Jjoby Kap-
an, Barbara" Landiu, Natalie

Blafer, Lydia Golden, Marguerite
Preedman, Reginar^€otrpennan7

ELAINETUJNTQON

if Tomorrow, in "Jonathan Dayton
egional^High School' is Elaine

Huntoon. • Elainsi_ai^ja:ing'fieldita
nd eldest of six children,,is the
[reduction mairgger~itf~the year-
ook,_The Regionaloug, and a

Regional flag-beS-reFr-
the highest score.

n a'written examTnalion on horaer ~ M r s - , Janns'wrhrthe former Mae

knowledge and aptitude^,.
administered December 37 r to
enior girls. Her., examination.

paper~ will be entered In"

-^-W-erextend-ayhearty-welcome-to,
Dr. and-Mrs.JAlfced-BakafiawskL

qom-
petition to. name this state's cam
didate 'for the title of' All-Aineri-
can Homemaker~of-7Tojnorron1

;nd---will™also--be- considered—

ho recentiy^moved from .Union'
85 Redwood Road. The Bakan-

wslcis can boastjrf^a wonderful
roup of six children. They are

Stexsn: age J2_years7rPatifeager3fl-
nm -̂ftrm-affp Qjears, David age
years, James..age 4-yeafs, and

Joseph age 15 month'sTDrrBakan^
Uis a physicist with Bell-Tel-

fourth—annual—Betty Ci-ockef-
rnn'ducted aTnong ?27.000

young women in_llj800_pf the ; na-
tlon's pcblic ra-ivate-aad-parochial
high schools will be named _April
17 at a banquet in the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel in New York City.
— General MilLs-is._spansoi_of-the_
f g g a s s i s t
'schools in education.for home and
family living. This year's huge
entry brngs the four-year par
tieipatirm over the million-mark-;
A total of 1,071,000 girls have en-
rolled^iFthis7~-national-homemak-
ing project sincejt was launched
i ' i s a ' A ^ t l of $106,000 in
scholarshipslwill be awarded this

^ 1 ^ "
. ...

Eaci -State Bejjy Crocker
Homemaker=ofc=©)m«3mv—will
receive a—$1,500--sch olarship and

eaucauo
school adviwr to Washington.

.,-colonial-WilLiamsburg.-Va.,
and New-York-€ity. A$500 sdiol-
arshitnjrillT be ag-aided-tlie sec-
bnd rankihg girl in each state.
T J f e f h t t l
receives, a set oi the Encyclopedia
"~ " m n i c a . • • • - - — — ' ~

—The— solialarsldp of the young
woman chained AttvATireriean

iomema"kei>=>ot~T6morr6w wiQ~be
increased—to $5,000T-sErMsry\vho
rank second, third and fourth in

000~and $2,000 scliolarsbips,. rerz
spedtiveiy.

l—In
ingia_s a career.

nd Lois IJerberg. Also present
,fere Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Lory.

and-Mfs—Leslie"Johnson of
. Wabeno7 Ave. have the best'
iroof_that_gQod.. things come, in
:eny. small packages-Jheir, daugh-

af Ovtiiluuk -"Hospital
ceighing 3 lbs. 1 oz. Mancy is at
lome now and doing-ju

ige .one year.

Glasses were raised at- the Club
>iana-:oniJanuary^l-tort6ast-Mil-
oh Friedman (of 239 , Milltown
Joad) on the occasion of his births
ay. The well wsiers-were-Mrsr
'riedman, Mri. and Mrs. Frank

Cardinal', Mr. and Mrs.r-Larry-Dor
l d J f c d M r s I S y d Mit

Tiitsky,

—Carol- Billet, ̂ d_aughteT"
aTfdTSIrsTMilton-Billet of l l lRem-
r Ave. -was 12 years-Old-on-Eeb-

niary i -She was feted. 6n,FebVl
aV a~luncheon-party-attended^by-
her friends.

Open daily 9j3<L$<i(ardaijtmffl6

Among the newcomers to town
•are: Mr. • and-Mjrs£iSkh:ard^Plass-;
chaert "of 37 Sycamore Terrace^
formerly of. Irvington. T h e i r

STAFFORD HALL

fiHH LH.-SllTrt SUib la 61M.

•i 1' /] ft H ! > i f^/i
•\j\jKAAJliMJWXJ

*327,000 ww»Ĥ
of Quality Furs

' to sell for

•228,000

Persian Lamb
Sheared Beaver

SIveoKiLRacoon

' Alaska Fur Seal ••
-Hel Out Mu>irot=!-r

River Ctter
' 'WoutofMamb

All specially priced
below our regular low

— close- to-f act ory-eost
prices from

*99 .a
fun ell hbllmj

oi/nlty • ( Krloii

FLEMINGTON
FUR CO,

-. ' r i E M I N C T O N . H . J .

KtW Jt»S£rS IACOESI

CI5TKI6UTOH OF FIXE fVt*

g ,
f age.

— v • 1.
IlSr.-and"rMrs. James Hughes of

-.— . *- * v * •

ere from'." Secane,-, Pa; Their
laughter, Aim, is 20 mbnths_old.,

Mr. Hughes is"a salesman with
Americah-Gyahamide.

Happy Birthday wishes-to-Host
rd Huneke.son of Dr^and Mrs.

Howard celebrated his
day on January 29.

1 DenniSInsley, son—crf~Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Insley of Cottier Ave.
marked -his 7th birthday at a sup-
per-party held—on—January—^jr~
Guests at-the-patty-weieihis broth-
r-^loberir-^a-nrela^Henryj—Hal

Kra merman, and
Frank Kramer-man.

Our sincerest congratulations to

/n a Hurry?—
SpringfieliJ-Nadel Cob Co.

DRexel 6-5200

-Weinsfeltt-of
167 Hawtnorne Ave. a
Mrs. L. Kriegman of 182- Haw-
thorne Ave. weekended at the
Nevele Country Club in Ellenville,

Mrs. Weinstein muffed her big
chanee^to proverrhj&F -̂aquatic skill.'
She entered a_ svvimming contest
and came in last. — . ^ ^

. Gibralter, the big rock- at-
west' entrance ^>—the Merllt'eK
rafieanrproduces^onlyrone-thing.

British

Exhibition of
Art foTiffiSBom^

~Opin~tuei .thru Bat. 11-4 p.ffiT
ETW. 7-9 p ja.

Bun. 1-5 p.m.Bun. 15 p
34 Essex St.. Millburn, N. J._
opposite railroad' station

DR. O-70K)

We've bufgrown bur^she . . ' .

,pur quarters^We

ask your; indulgence dunhg the

temporary upsej. ~. ̂ z^Zs^

326 Millburn Ave., Millburn
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Asparagus was a populaiLiap^| struotlons that would be consider-=:=
peti2er-at-aocient-Itoman-dinnerg. edj&jgd today-except that, he;
As^early—St^20fluBX^the writer recommended U»e use-^o£-isi

ig-4nv|from-wild aspaiagU5r.plants.,_.'

192-Milltowh Rd. upon the birth of
their third daughter Susan'ar-
rived on Febriiaiy 3 at theTBeflHi Neighbor!!
Is/ael Hospitalr^KewarR, weifih-
ing 9"-lb"srl"o2.1Ier-sisters-are-Ann-

entirely upon-rish-ior^export.-==

ARTIST'S

GALLERY

. Attend .»•-

DEMONSTRATION
MEETING et th»

DALE CARNEOIE
—COURSE

UNGFIELD

American Leglog^BuMIngTEE=

TUES. .-—-8:00-fnyt.:

DAIE'CARNEGII -

10 WAYS TniS_ :
JXRAlVmHx WILt _ -
BENEFIT YOU . . .

—1—Develop confidence. TLIII » «
2. Prepare-for leadership.- I t l U K i .

- 3. Think on jour feet.
^—4,—Control-amletlea——;—:

S. Uncover hidden
abilities.

.6. Speak effectively.

8. Work In harmony with
people. .

9. Communicate Ideas
clearly. ' __.

10. Improve jour memory.

Ameiican Legion' Past- No. 92
21 North Passak Avenue •

CRANFORD
JFBL 20Hi - »

American Legion CasLno^ r -
Klverslde Dr. & Casino Ave.

vWESTR6M
Spring Drlr^

MorrlstpVfii JE

Makers of quality bedding!

SUMMIT

oufmsr offered z
• 312 Coil Maftress-boxspring set

or'tunn size
V - — •

ORTHAND

MXmTNTTNGL—L
ENGLISH • Twin mattresi boxspring-headbogrd

i85-Summir:Aver-CR-3:;3661

'^sftr-Stearns-&-FosTer:312Ccoillmattrest-boaitpring set.
Azbeddiagrbuy for sure! Enjoy healthful sleep~*5ppoti+-z

night after, night. -DuFable-stripeZJickingiiside handles,
vents. Full-or-twinrsizpi—^-^.-^-^r—r—^.-^-.—-^-^-^^—.——

.<- -t

[~3(Eil
p

Lufitmans&••

f
sleeping'jtnit

1i
i

I
1SS5S

\

!

9!

P
H

1
53S

Steams & Foster Divan Plus 2 Plump Bolsters

• ComfortaMe,r multi-coil innerspring unit
• Divan, 2 plump bolsters on set of*6 tegs
• Ideal for bedrooms, youth rooms, guest rooms

Stearns & Foster '
Twin MaHreii-boxspring-headboard

• 224 Coil twin size innerspring mattr-esa
-rPLUS Ivory buran headboard, and 4 legs

• An exceptional bedding buy at this price

Order your mattress by phona
OPEN EVENINGS

BUDGET YGUR PURCHASE if you wish!

Use our extended plan up to '18 months,
as little as 10% down, no carrying
charge if paid within 3 months.

ROUTE 24, SPRINGFIELD, DR f-4300
ft - .

Other Stores at Orange, Pompton
Plains anti, Hackensack

JJUFFMAN
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Eveninq^roup

Sfc' Stephens ' Everiing-^Group
met in the Parish House on.Tues-

•—-«rcr F^i-'iary- 4- at 8 p.m. Guest
I ^peaker~wjt~^rje.s^fojAusti

anted-a^number-^of--the>

Her theme." was
Tli<.y,«niri>'=will^mitlineH:he three"

opera^aiCam^Z
Chatham

irflmigrati6h~itfliwives-6f-JewishThomas a'Kempis.
The hostesses for

b r u ^ SchdoLprinsipai.
-and Mrs.s/McConkey.

Hears Author
^JoromeJfathanson, chairman of

laders of the. New
Ethical

the-Sunday, ('JanuaryT|

. sped Street, Maplewood at 11 a.m.
He is the Director of-the John

iioltifistltute andTsthe auth-
o r Of ."Forerunners of Treeaom''

Mr. Nathan-
Ethical

and
son

"John Dewey"
spoke^-on. "What

d
son spokeon.
Culture st-mids For." ' Nathaniel

-Barish of of

--—Led as host at the-meeting,_

T h ° " d ' ^ •• ' ^ S t u d e n t s Hold
inle Services

Dayton | f ^ g ^ ' " r • ' -

is^sponsored" by the JDepartment
Ed

p
of Music of the New Jersey Edu
.cation Association.

The. students attending
i i h S h l

from
Regional HighSchool are: Dianne

relng,
Judy WfiFdT^rances. Allen,

•AVendie Beyer,.
Urner, Milton Achey, Nancy Wal-

• Students from' the*^third" year
l B t h

"Throrrgh activites such'asthis,"
stated ESBbi Levine* '-'we arc
achieveing the ullijnate religidTis
goals of our school:progcanuli

J t h J ^ i d f o l l p
the Service, the children

in traditional

:fTivFreemaiHfoF
Present Paper
Dr. Stanley K. Freeman

d
of 94

Rabbi Levine To
Rabbi Keuben-

itual leader~of Tjmple_Beth, Ahm,
i^ first thre*-F-rlday-

"nights in February to a Sermon

the Unite a
the contributions of each.
~TTrrhis~second sermon.Rabbi.Ltk|
vine deals wilh^Jlm development
f "th Rf M t nd

The local cla$g«g be.lieved- to be
thXonljr dual winners-in-4hetourth

of "the Reform Movement and
the factorsL-tkat gave rise-to it.

'There'.will also be discussion on
the_.directions Reform is taking
toda'iv—!This-l-lectuiB—is titled; I- —
"The Rise of RefonrA-TKe"third|-makers, and-4JL.Club8-throughout
ser.mon in the seiies_.:is called.
"The—Conservative—Eath". -JJetel
t h t i T i l l T " How "theJDcn1

ker, Mountainside;—Judy Tuska,
and Mary Lou Wusslerfrom Kenil
worth From Springfield are: i w. ouimtj ^. **.-~...«-. »- -- .»..»o ..-. — — ..; » n
Marv""Weiiistock,l Priscilla Pol- Kew drive read a paper_o_fRabbi wilLhave dealt-withi a f u l l — „._. .
Jacek, GaTlTXhristensen, Ronnie | his at the Tenth Annu^l^eQHgTmjdiscussion comparing tt^two^e^oute-to-a-man-s-higr41

TheConservative
thetopicTwill Te" How "the.JDcn-
servative Movement grew and
what its aims are.

This will be the first time the

the country. It is the fourth nation-
il contest la the past two—years-

Mary V Y e , j ^ _ _ ^
Jacek GaTl^TChristensen, Ronnie his at the Tenth Annual Jleetingrin
Barz-Mark-^Biddlernah, Cathie Miniature-which-the. North~Jerse!yXS&Vtr,UUL

Silence, and IvotnHPritcKa
of theMe

th'e guest artist of the eveningr~\H

at Seton HalKUni-aaJucal • ̂ oaeTyT^ed^e-ffleeUrigdi^MissrHelen-Vanni, of the-Metro^-[Socie^—held at Seton Hall Uni
Natharr-Hart of Spririgfield^erv^politan^6pera=GoTap5nvT-^vilLbeJ-v.ersitK_ffia Monday. January 27.

• • •• -^ •tU- i ! - - tWo onoct artist of the eveninE. \ I^Dr. Frppman arlfjrpssfni thp an-
jalytical~grgoTTTnrder 1he _
"The-fias-Liquid-Chroinatographic

S t h t t i

discussion comparing e
ligious movements in current Jew-
ish-life.- The series ,wi!Lbe_of
interestto-people "of ail~periua^
slons.. Everyone is welcome to at
tend. Services stall at 8:45r-

quas-." '" , •

The- undersea_tejegiaph. .and
between H

is frequei
sfers." . i Wfby'Tpiratesiwho want tfee copper
He is^einployed by Benzol Pro-. wire and-gUtta=percha insulation

' I to sell it in the thieies' market.

book and Enid A. Haupt's "Seven-
teen Book of Young Living".

Sophomores,-Juniors and Seniors,
comprise the larger Foods II
Class which won a deluxeXXsterizeTClass which won a deluxe Osterizef
liqulfier-blender and a Silex 8-cup
^ f f k ; Their—specially
theme was Holiday J)ishesrrIt-in--Hheir nine chidren.* About 40
^..- .J .J ..-.^ •_-•.,_-..- L . •-"'-^ 'guests attended including twelve

grandchildren aqd
as jellied

ducts Company of Newark.

PLEASE!— Cfiilcfpen- Adults
PnneccssaryyAdvice When

^ you-have cpdsen out
fashion-styled "~ oatmeal loUypop favori' and pump-

kin pwan tartirfor HaUoween andi ^y
-glasses; spectacles

R d d fid
a fruit wreath cane tor cnristmas.

make you looLyour
best while you see bestl

• To look smart, BE smart—
Drop in to

Studio of the Arts

Dancing — Vocal Coaching — Art — Dramatics
YELLOWEye Physicians Prescriptions Filled

Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

PAGESJ. NORWOOD VAN NESS
299 MH.LBURN AVE., MILLBURN

14 Alvin Terrace^~PRexej 6-6108; Springfield, N.J.
EstabUshed 23 Years in Newark

through

isserWii
Two of 25 third-placeaprit_e_sjn a

tational fcSntert-.- for originalbiLJ
>resented recipes' hayip beenwon
>y the Jonthan- Daytorr-Regional
[jgh-School Ejgfa II and: Foods

j d
innual "Seventeen-At-Schoor>-Re=-
jipe Collection -Contest extended
o secondary schools, girl scoilt
and n«tnpflr» units, Future Horae-

be wonby local cooking classes
if Mrs. Leshick, a pert and recent
iride who apparently teaches
lomemaking. via the traditional TOE

As all entries ., _
ifforti the electrical—appliances
>resepted—ftf—pri»»« «i«n~,w»ri»

TOLA MAN'S HEART_—"Pictured'above Mrs. Jean Hastings, representative oJ-JCP &- l . r
idpnt^membcrs-of the Jlome Economics Theresa Serpt, Lorraine Buckley, Shirley England,
o îonat—High. School who captured |two teacher TRs.-Alice Leshltky-Carol ~ " ~ "

r . . ^ = ... High School food contest sponsored by Valols and Jean Bowles.
Jersey Central-Powernfe Light Co. Left ••••••-*—

group-awards and will remain-as
part of the school home economics

|"3epartmenF~eoiirpmentr However,
each member of the winning
groupsiwilTreceive personal copies

of "The 'Teen-nooks' How Toi

Couple Married 55
YeariAreHonored

Mr. and Mrs. Roland.Will, Sr>,
whn-•«?'gra—nniTried -55 years on

A—fceater_S. Fein, a former -mem

February 4th, \yere honored at
their home, 61 Flemer Avenue,
Springfield- with a reception by

ber of the social"Wd-athletic staff
at Grossinger's C t r C l u h J i a s
been appointed Social and AthletK
Director of Spring' Garden Coun
try Club, Pool, it was announced
today by Led. Pearl, Spring- Gar-

'couple', who -Uved-ln-Broek~

den General'Manager, rue uouB
try Club membership includes
numerous residents of-Springfjeld.
"Fein, curreht coach- of-the

Weequahic High basketball team
rfSH d b e fU

werelyn hofnrc thpir mar
-m amed-in-the-Plymou^Congre-
gational .Church of BrooklyaJIr.
WiU.'Who is retired, was in the

- -printlng-husinessjtpr llfty years^-
=Among-4hose of the"famjly-pres-

I mt were Mr. and .MrsT.H. C.
I — 4Undschueh of Springfield and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hoffman and

school's physical education de-
partment-holds an outstanding re-

ind coaching act-

. FreaAViii of Lindent and
and Mrs, Roland Will of Eliz

. Mrs. Jane Pearson and two
I daughters of Yonkers, N. Y. Mrr
=Mi\ and Mrs. Roland WiU, Jr. and
son of"Elh*bettV-Mr. and MrsTX
S- Will of Long Island, K" '"

—Land̂  Mrs. E. Martin and
_|jron " " " ~ ' " '

-Edward
[Jdark. Mr—and-Mrg.-

^ fwff l a*nd-tWofcKldren.otRahT
way aad Miss Anwlina Will of the.
SpringiEieia address.

Want a Cab=

Sppingfjolrf-Nadtl Cab Co.
i—• - v

Swim
ORT Activities

Th«T~Boafd o£. the"Springfield
Chapter of Women's American
OKI will meet orHThursday_eve- '•—

jiing,^Eebi-4jary 6, .8:30 p.m., at
the=home of Mrsr-Nat • Turen, "SSTT
North Derby, Road.— ... ^~~i:
'i Mrs. Irwln KaTtoii and -AU-s. '•.,
Max Marech . will-xeport -on tlie "̂

High basketball team which will'take place on March 5.
, and-a member -of-UtaH°R'etiuli.s gf ihe^Gake Sale_wUI ba

« , J ; , i , j i ' d b^MraMorrfcrC

p
cord in athletic
ivities.inthe New York and-New=|
Jersey «chqol"~systems. .He -has
also served-as public relations-in-
structor at FairlelgTT Dickinsons.
He is the~author of several articles
which appeared lnthe"Athletic
Journal," coaches, magijlne. He

Theater.1H8^jDn^_ext$nsivetittle Theater,
work at Woodstocli tS!J4 t̂he_N. Y."

|:Ur Dram atic Workshop——~
Fein, also-has served at ̂ ~pro

fessional social-rccreational ,c"on-

social
j>rgani2lng~-injplei«^

Jn__ihe_ New

les. A^budgel-report-was given-by—=-•
Mrs. Larry Buzin. RepQ£ts~were
also given by Mrs. David Hecnt,.
Miss—Celia-Steinholtz,-and=Mrs.

"Hafry Wemischner, Mrs. Seymo.ur_L
:Hirgulies appointed ~a-nominatlng.

-resident of Iivingston, he is a
League Trus

i marrid
memt
tee Committee-there. H
-and'has two cEfldfelS^

WlHloms To

Democratic XT. S. congressman
from Union County, will' address

nf
Voters on"TuesdayrFet. 18 at~8O5
p.ni7~}t wjll be an: opefr meetftg
S t t h j a a V. Walton Schoo
to which the general-public Is.

AT OF NATION ALLSTATE BANK

^KENreWjORTH~OFFICB^-—

=^^WHEnEA&J^3ma.ry-JI~tolZ, 1958 is the-48th
___Anr4iversary Week~5f the-Boy-Scouts of America,

charterfed by..the-Cpgggesai of the4Jnited -StateS7as7
a Brocra^rfdr~the^bov?rof

rattle.jesutts. - (-ThezGrand Draw-. _
ing "will taTte'place on •February^
i3).-Mrs._.Dayid-Hecht-\vill-,d.is^-
-easa 'final planl^or.ORT DAY,

etiuli.s g
innounced
ler.Mrs. Norman LoWenstm
disclose-Jinfll' plans rfor the Din-.
-iiei' Paniie td-be-lield oh March 30i P
attfte Far HillsJnnT^. > .. ; ^

The Executive Committee of'
ORTjriet on Wednesday^evenfng^r
January 29—at the home^of the..-:
president, Mrs. Seymour, Margul- ^_

wnniiitteB= •ill meet shortly.
Mr_s. Ivan Croutch, formeirpres.i-.

of the commit-
tee" Also onJthe_cnmmittee_ore !.;
Mesdames Fish, Peskin, Sherman" ^ H
and Siegel._Alternates are Mrs.i^-
" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i r J l u W V o g i ^ ^ " 1

"On . . , — , „ , ^ . . .
didatei who_Jiave^filed notice of
intentiojj.10 seek leleeiloj£tgiiho-
SpringfieTd" Board-_o_£jiEducation
or the.Regional High SchoolBoard-
fo Education were guests . a t

joint meeting.of the~tour—lo-_
ll-cal~-Parerit-Teaeher Associatioris~

leldt-iiT^e^MffrenjcjTMg^aurl^ —
jineer^School auditoHum—at^J4S5i—^—

p. ScKwarfz, chairman of ^
,. Voters'-Servipe-ofnthe^League of
JLWomen VotefstpfcSpringfield. an-~
•nounced that ^tWo^'que^ontJbad:
been srubmitted to each~cahdidata;.'

sottB
bjt^ Citizens'

cbursezfifjaction do
.ToaUpf5pMeiMth_^s

i
acquisltion-fotf uture. s c h o o l : t j

-(-2) Do -yog ieel-that the_present

Checking Account 61

W-BERETASr-Xhe Boy_S^t:^Prpgram-haffTaf- I fg . ^ .
fected the lives of millions 0? American boys~apa I Candldateswho answered file

fiuesti<)^JS^^rI^^e_=Fr:aJl_
spirant for^electlon to' the

gional Highllchooi Board
| t i W i l l J P e a c o c y—aspip-

—f—^W&EREAS, The programs o? Scouting are used
by many Institutions-in our Community^ in-helping^
t..--. A- «^u« ̂  />*».»„»«•«» an A "Citizenship,

• ant andLoren-Skousen, _T.
I _entse9king re-election to the local- ';

rjh'_the_ forth-:
Timing election-- scheduled for

yI_E.ebmaDCdi-=ar''~"J

nnrid-ndtrbje nr^ent

f - v -

During Welcome Week, visit the National State" BanJT
office that's handiest for you and open your account*
You'll receive this beautiful pen with'base in your choice
of black or ivory, with gold funnel and trim.

• It's a useful, decorative gift for home or office.

Your chokejif

5

handsome

"Union County's Leading Biuihr^

• ELIZABETH .SPRINGFIELD •ROSELLE PARK

•SUMMIT .KENILWORTH

FEDERAL OEPOSIT iRCBlMCt CIIMIMItl

FIRST SINCE 1BI2 •\t

experiences i
their future"more adequately prepared; -

NOW THEREFORE, I, Albert G. Binder,
M"vor of'the Township of Springfield ill the State

. of New Jersey,vd6. hereby proclaim1 the week of-
February 7 to 13th as "Boy Scout Week," and do
urge our citizens to recqgniise.thepatriotic service
VxMnjr renrtfrflfl-to our community by the volunteer

- Scout Leaders, to exprese their appreciation tagWie
religiou^ bodies, school organizations, ve^an
groups, fraternal groups, and-service dubs which
sponHor our Cub packs,- Boy Scotit Troops and Ex-

nnd to help increase the benefits of

jfcLea
e^moderatoT „. _ . ... _

ingrAlan R. Cunningham,.chair-
man of the School Government
Committee of the Board of Edu-
cation described the' functions
of the Board of Education in the

.community. The candidates were
presented to the audience by Mrs.
E. Schwartz, representative of the
iodal League of Women Voters..

Scouting for niore boys throughout our community.

In support of above I further urge all citizens
to sustain this Movement .through generous contri-
butions to the, 1958 Boy Scout Campaign.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto
signed my name officially and caused the Seal of
the Township of Springfield to be affixed,, this 6th
day of -February-rl$58r—'—" ..-:

Show first Prize
Springfield made a splash in

the art world- last week when, a:
lana\ i-it'inn |»iaiy off with top
award in sculpturing at the Mid-
winter Show'Of the Art Center of
the Oranges.

Anthony Micchelli of 46, Garden
Oval was prajsed for his sculp-
tured head of a leading Maple-
wood citizen, Edward Austin. The
artist described his work to tijft:
SUN as "rough technique, bring-
ing out the character o£ the man
rathei^ than faithful reproduc-
tion.- t. •

Micchelli, a South Orange hair-
many prizes in

ILBERT G. BINDER,

Mayor.

• f

new Jersey and several'in Na-
tional contests. The Austin head

II was done in rugged clay.'from-
|, which the- sculptor, made a-plas-

ter cast. In the past-he has won
much attention for his work la
ceramic' sculpture, a- new .tech-",
nique. • ' . '

1
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Bntcg MiUer,Jiandy Shewnan' and;
L irrle-theMrs^EoseLevy, Mim

a-Jpaii'el' 3jiscQssi6n to b
jon lyooaland'Av'enh Summitj oh

SOLD BY to. J.^CHADWICK-Home-aU4-Sherwood
-was- sofif for Ernest C. Leonard by the B.~J,
ll€hadwlcl

y J,
state'Agency to LoIa-LaVernoJlev-,

ington. Mw. Bevington is a teacher in the local
school system. / .

Fort=Devins, Mass.
SFC Robert W. Reinhardt, son

oi_Mr. and MrsT William Rein-
-hardH>r>83 Forrest_Drive recently

w a s flip rei-lpipnt—nf a fprfi-fjcftte

of'achievement for-services per-
—formed at Fort Bevins,"Mass.~~ • -

He'is currently assigned to—the
t 3lh Regimental Combat Team- at

ft==NewEEEiigland's largest

^earsT)f-sem€€,-died last Thurs
-daxJrTOvcrlook. Hospital, -Summit
of along illness. Ke -was 70.

g
installation. ——

The 4th RCT.is the.onljr regi- J929. He and -hi«—far-nlily"
mental cbml)at~team_ inthe^ First

en
gaged in- training, which covers
all phases.of infantry operations.
Listed among its activitiesfire~tKe~
assisting of the training of ROTC

| - cadets and Army Reserve units.'.
. Seinhardt attended Jersey
Prep and completed basic training
at Fort McClelland, In 1946.- Prior

|±r-. to' cqming^tcTForLDevins-he'was^
with th7e. ROTC Instructor Group
at-Seton Hall University, South
O N!Orange, N!

B«-JK>1<JS trie, comlst infantry--
m'ans-badge,' the purple heart, the
World War II Victory "Medal, the
good-conducUmedal—the Korean

-Presidential Urit Citptlon and the
Korean Service Medal.

William J. Tnuesdell of~545 Mor-
ris Avenue, a retired Newark mail
carrier who—had—walked more
than 60jOOOjniles during nearljM8

$trrTru«sdelI, who was born otr
a farm hSar Branchville, lived in
Newark before moving to Union

1S82 Van Ness TerracS, Union, for.
20 5y
fie'Id-three jnonths. ago,

He leaves his
TOrtinea'utrice"

MrsT
TTtrestieil?

Bea-
two

sons, George W. of Chicago and f+* —M~~~ +\ • I
Richard M. of unioir;^fouivdajigh— z C n C i r l 6 S w U I B 1 Z C l _ _
ters, Mrsr-Emily Ehrmann ,of ' —
Springfield, Mrs. Dorothy Gordon.
of Blairstown, and Jlrs. Mildred"
Reiche and Mrs. Claire Nicholas
of lMan;_alsister, Miss Ella Trues-
dell, also of Union; a brother, Al-

-fred^BrTrnesdeflTif "Newark r two-
step— bxothers, Roy and
Truesdell; two step sisters, Mrs.
Hazel-Lewis and MES, JessieJtoe,
and his step mother, Mrs. Flor
ence Truesdell ,-all-oLR
13"graTldtfYiWr5n--aM two great
grandchildren. —

"YOU TO

•Pittsburgh,-

Toronto^ Canada

gY-PHpNE
n, station rate~fron»-

~-Newark after S P.M. ^
j j y y

10% tax not included.

Twin Brooks Group
rove

The first annual meeting of~the
Twin Brook's Civic Association was
field on January 28 at the Spring'
field,. Public Library,

v^^mern bers~were—in
time, the fol-

lowing officers .and
elected: RoberLHajggtoveTTrgsir
~^' Rupert H. Humer, First
Vice-President; William P.
"Second Vice-Pre;
ert__Hardgrov«, Recording Secre-
tary^ Mrs. Vigjgr;_A. Bracht, Cor-
:espondlng Secretary; Mrs. John

Me'nthT Treasurer. Trie^'Frurtees
are: Gerald S. Bartr-Mrs. Ben-
jaminjpeninaii-.^Aleaander-'glarkT-
Mrs; John Dteher, Stanley__JW.:
Kjceger, -MTET- H. wrQur>tbh;-Jr?f
and Mrs. William P. Wood. ._ .

Frederick M, Edwards, Highway
Committee Chairman, gave a cur-
rent report on the latest develop^
mentsof the proposed highways

rd on tfie'va'rious-meetings he
attended .regaratng mis matter.

Robert!_Sauthwahnp1,_wrKr^ts ~i
|[-member of the Charter StutfyXoW
| mission, g a r e a tauc on the pro

dures^fovolving—Gharter—Study
I and-the-vaFious-types-.oLmunicipal

ILg^rmnent ayailablj^___33~"__

PEACE and QUiET
— With

PIECE OF PIE

Shaiom Women's
Group To Meet

r surroundings here for
jpilck-snaclrof dclicloug-fo«dr

Vomen's
Q h e aiewly formed

Shalom,

SPRtNGFIELD
T8_Archbridge. Lane, SprislEel
-on February- 10th at 8:30 p.m!
I All members are.invit«d to attend.

'inner

Cocktails

upper

Facilities for Small Weddings
and Parties

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6-9885

mare Dance Set

Sftarey Shalom—Suburban Re-
form - Congreiptfcjii-^wil-l-holi
square dance Sunday, February

H6th,-~afc8iQfti)Tntr: at=Old Ever-
green Lodge, Springfield. ~K
square dance band will provide"
the music assisted by ,a caller.
The^reveningls—entertainment will
include a cake walk,.games- and
prizes.

Tickets will be available at the
"bVobtained" through

" " st7
'8-9355.

At Navy School
. Charles ,H. Quinzel, airman ap-
prentice, -USN,-"son "of Mr.' and
Mrs.. C, R.-Quinzel ._o.L.5_5_TJj5liLe_r_
avenue, is attending the Aviation
Machinists' Mate School at the
Naval Ah: Technical—Training
Center, Memphis, Tenn.
—Bwa
dents are instructed in the repair
and. maintenance of both recipro-
cating and jet engines, and trained

tems-of aircraft.
Graduates of the coursejrc pre-

pal-ed'ipr^vapcement in the avi-
ation field. •;—:-r—.

A prune
that can be-d

variety pj plum
trout-ferment-

•teg-^v}ren--t{)«tpit-iS'left-in,--PEunes
grown in California are mostly
dried; prunes grown in-W-ashiDg-
ton and- Oregon-are—sold fresh,

oisually as "Italian-prunes."

icoytis

vation on Saturday, January 11.
. Scoutmaster Bob ' Isley had a
•busy day testing the: boys on
hiking-methods, compass reading,

-observation, wild life. and~camp
cooking. The following Scouts;
passed tests: Jack Moore|_Jim.
Ellowitch, George-Ai-gyris, nave
Gibbins, RichSp~HuiriphTeyrBDb"
Miller. Tom Patton, Dart Sager^. <r-t-F-ad»w4>ear bad
ser and-Richie Dambres.

This- evening, Thursday,

for the new year will -be-pfesented
to the jTrojin. Pa'rents and-iriends-j^MMlfrrr-asstj-denne:
are invited to attend this Court of
Honor Meeting. A movie-film ci-
the Boy Scout International Jam-
boree" held in .England last year
will be shown -by Mr. Hsriari
DrewSyho-attended-the Jamboree

Merit Bai
it̂ ended-tl
Iges ear

presented. Among them are
three S£ar~Scout Badges~and one

.Life Scout Badge. .•
*• Cub Pack 73

Wednesday Jan. 22nd Cub- Pack
73 held theirregularmonthly-meet-
ing at St. James Church, Spring-

l d S t h ^ t i i t d

Panel To Explore
N. J. College Crisis

eagucrof Wom-
en Voters of Springfield were
invited^by fhe- Sunrmit-League^ot
Women Voters to attend an open

she took over the reins of t)en,14.
A new memberwas added with

the inductiori of StanleyJFeder6-
vicrr-who-receiyed his^bobcat pin.
The following.' cub awards . were
presented Willian Lynch; 2 s
"afraws; Cesare Brown asst. den-
ner, George Magliaro, wolf badge:

' Hob":
fgoW

Henry '-Ch ardos^wolT^b

silver arrow, Joseph Bokowski
wolf badge; Dennis Balbach, wolf
^ d d d Stri

; ,
uary 237-the Boy Scout JDharter-^adge and deriner Stripe; MichaelFlood, denner_strjpe; Frederick

Troop 17
Bichard.F— Healey of Troop :No.

R f i i17/ St. Rose of Lima eh«rch—ln-=
Short Hills, wUl_be "awarded the
Ad Altare Dei Award, this Sunday
Feb^flth, at 3 o'clock, at

Scouts since iasf. November will- £ M h e Valley Church in prange;
Thi& is;th^ highesLCatholic' Church
award given to I l
who have f ^
quirements for'this award. Kich- i

at 87 Severna Avenue,- ,_-
Springfield^ and-is- a star SCOUt
with Troon No.' 17

ant commissioner arEducatlonTho- SPRINGFIELD SUN. Thursday. Feb. 6. \958
for J^ew • Jersey, spoke - on "-_th
"serious situation ip. New Jersey as
far as college "facilities'; are con-
cerne'd^ He explainV»H /trYnrrinc
the-new report of-UreiState-Soar
| EdueaSonTTssue'd D'ecegihgr 13;

1957, suggesting a-ieferenduni 0
$76,550,00Q_hond-isjuel-agxt-No-

pnncrpal of Summit"High-Schooli
served as moderator—' a n d -
panel members were Mr. Leba
ard E. Best, president of'the N. J,
Citizens- Committee for the Publi
Schoolsj-DrvR. N. Bozorth. Physi
cist at Bell L'abpratories.jjecanti

returned from an JaternatioTial

• BEDS—Baby Equipment
•LADDERS . .
• SANDING & POLISHING

MACHINES —
• POWER TOOLS
• GARDEN & YARD TOOtS
• PARTY & BANQUET

NEEDS ^ •"_..
• TABLES 4 CHAIRS "
• CEMENT MIXERS

1610 Springfltld Av«7

in the entertainment by enacting
a skit -'schooldays".

On' February 9th "a father and
son Communion Breakfast will be

at s a-jn^-tick-:
ets $1.00 each. February 16th is
the occasion-of-the- annual Blue
and "Gold dinner, 6 p.mT at tlie
church cafejeria, this is the pack's
-reguliar—meetin'gr-and_easily the
mnst"pbpular ore of the year.

The results of the sale of Xnras
cand.y_was armpunced and cubs
and theirparents did a wonderful
job,—this is thp only means of in̂
tome to help defray expenses,
ipecial mention to the sparkplugs

ef-the campaign should go to_ccim-
mitteemen -Joseph Bukowski am
Fraiik Sammond, trea«weiv-Den;

JMrs. JMaty—Sammond' sold 424
cans, Den 4"Mf!."tJfs\''h Babcock
sold 266 cans, D e n T ^ r s . Lillian
Webendorfer sold 240 cansr^^n u

210
in,the-basic-electric_and fuel sys- 1 Thirty.six.-jHibs received cups and

trophies—for- their outstanding
sales.- •••-•

Mr. William Babcock Asst. Cub-
master~has"sevqral new members
a_the Webelos .den. B S t

Den Chief Cord at_tois~meeting-for-
his service—as_guide_and Instruc.--
tortorthe Webelus Deu.

Mrsr-Dorothy Blake joined the
ranks of the-denmothers—when

Fully Air-Conditloned Apartmenr_For Rent
"AVAILABLE MAY-l-=cenfraI;airrConditioned-dejIuse

merit in WALKER COURT 49 IWorriteAvenue, Springfield.
NEW YORK. NEWARK BUSSES PASS DOOR.

. INFORMAtlON—TELEPHONETBREXEIrS'SOOO. Ask
ior

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCINGXHE
ADMISSION OF

MARTIN
-TO THE PARTNERSHIP OF

-CEHT-lfieO-PUBtlC

FEBRUARY l?58 " =

MILtBU^N

— Complete Luncheon—7 --

Served-from-l 1:30 to 2:30 .

CRISP SALADS •SANDWICHES

Servej from 5:0(Tfo IO4OO

A -JOOAM. —

DAVi-GOTCRER
ot: the Hammond OrqarL
^ r = = z — f o r — i ~ n ~ -

Dinner ond Supper

PARTY FACILITIES-AVAILABLE

CairDRexe 6-1724

RANPeRBPEE
N E W A R K l 2, N.-J.

P«ge_15_
Conference . in Russia; and Mrs.
John ••jj(.; DeVries, Chairman^- of
Higher Education for the League

i

Temple Ponce Sat.
^ wiptwr "rianon of i

Charge to members 75 cents;
non-jnembers $1,QO. All

HOURS,:

Daily 9-•-fh30-

Thurs. 9 - 9

SSLMILLBUBN^AVE., MILLI5UUM Near-JCheatre DK 9-4155

.NOW!
SPRING flSURE

•^=NQL0BLI<3AT0RY CONTRACTS.-
- EACH TREATMENT IS A PLEASANT
. HOUR AND A IIAXF irltECAXING WHILE

YOU TRIM OFF INCHES. '
- APPOINTMENTS FOR MEN TUESDAY &

JUrlURSDAY EVENINGS
_ FREE TRIAL TREATME&1L

no connection with aiiy ether concern wliatsocvei f '.-=_•

-IRIM^SLEhfDlRlZING STUDIO
514 Millburn Ave. Free Parting I DRexel

ctMrets
_- WHERE, YOU. CAN GtT WH»1 YOU WJ.Mr fo« TOU».O*.H>»M

HOME ANDGARDEN CENTERS
Annual

Pinds - Whites - Blues •

Violets - Varlegared -Sin-

• Many

ieties^While-fh

i -"-

Sale startsjFriday, February T
Just once or twice In the Winter .months we make this won-

—derful_plfer.. Strong,- healthir-Africanr-violets, all the-finest
varieties to sell, at this-fowr low price. Fischer's of Atlantic

_Cityr one of. the worlds most famous-violet growers.jnakesr^
fills Inf: available >n us PHPh ygar. C,mri<v-'in—lank the mover

^^-^you'U-be- araazedr

f'&_A GOLD=4raNTEKr-D«n't forget the
Birds! Breck's have-gverything^you need'in
Re^ayjoflBirdiSuppIies^ ' j ~ -====

MILLBURN, N.J. ROUTE 24
. (Morris'JLurnplke). . ' ;

AMPLE FREE PARKING

-Open-Dally^- 1LA.M. to 6 P.MT^
PEKM wmoir, <rt«» j | ^

INSURANCE & REAL-ESTATE

^ffifflffidE
• AUTO BODY WORK

BLLEBV . - iJ55 MorrlB Ave, real ol Onrysler^Plrmoutb agency Bprtnglielcli
WIIBK youi""r«u"eii'<l Is out 01 ~Bh.â >e~looK f6r—m~a~ftrm~iffltb-thg=giwefl6erY-
fa-ncy equipment, [2)-a.-flrm- with the b n o y h o f ri nd •"' -rlenoe, and-

nnnn to-Ptan-mfeSpirJBgiprogram Rly (
: -Sprtngfleld DBexeJ- 6-2000) If

l Upgfiainnah, - announced

jgTeid)^-fcee-A^£l HPfisgnadX-yg^m
KOT« • no -Ham- menu- —- d«algntog*-and mAWng^ianijM and—lamp si. . .— ^..~
naf-gTBtoclr-ot-teady-made lttmpB on. incndswhlebrha-oan adopt to persoaal=at tlie-liOiiitMj

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

LINOLECM & CARPET FACTORY OUTLET—(Route 22. Springfield. DRexe)
6-52201 MeJ Horn's linoleum, tile a.nd broadloom emporlUfn sporta a vast
range of tloor coverings at low oudget prices. Almost all of the nation's
leaalnt manufacturer* are reprMentcd on the big display floors. The Outlet

particularly respeoted for the quality of Its Installations..

FOOD MARKETS

BBfliungli

'ou re an expeotant mother, or Just a mother expecting good &mtce, these
boys-&*)?« phone orders and deliver free of tharge. Jim Punoheon and Lee
Schuiman tAve only top quality foods at prices that can't be matched any*
wher.e. -.- . •. " . '. •

HARDWARE

HVDG AND E1.L1S, INC. (719 Mountain Are., beside Mt Spring Bake Shop,
Sprlnfffield DEexeJ 6-19901 A sparkling new hardware supermaxket noa opened
up,In the growing south end of town luati <B allowing Springfield what mod-
ern merchandising means Everything from thp builder's supplies to the Dig
selection of housewaree Is arranged in noat displays to catch the eye Et,ee
delivery U available from both the Springfield store and the even bigger
Westfield home headquartere. ' , - '

• HI Fl & SOUND •

STEREO HOUND CORP - (173 Mountain Ave. Springfield OReill 9-4M7I Toui
two ears play au important pan in ilatenlag co sound The story of high
fidelity sound reprr>duct!on la-'lmgely an effort to arfd another ear to t lw
traditional f-n« eired spoakers This development called stereophonlo sound.
t» available for home listeners as well aj the Radio City Music H«l). This firm-
OLD sej^you up with either dual rscorded tape sound systems or AM-F1' radio
blnauraJ sound . . .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS •

:H/\NNEL LUMBER CO—(Bouto Xi,- SprlnKfleld DRexe)-6-60QD| Channel's
iharge account sj-»tem makes it possible to buy just about anything under
he sun (or, as advertised In the 8UN| »nd toke 18 mon-thslto pay for It.

This, ol course Includes lumber, home Improvements, hous*wartt, palnta.
lardwnre unif so on A service to th» community Is Ohmnel's standing offer
^K)an extra ohalrs for card parties, club meeting!, s to, i,t»olutely free of

'ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (M9 Morris Aveoue. Spitogfleld
Hr23<lO) Theire-ara two thLniw t>lwt-s- homeowner ' " - 'D R T T H )

whan he puts HD theWket - toe nlghegt
ti ff i

Mt wanta-jntffit-of all
possible pTtoa ami thw
wndks all ttie doteils

H

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESV IAUNDROMAT—(2S8 Morris Ave., ̂ prtngfleldl Bvsrybofly fcoows
that rou Just drop off jour laundry here and come back In an nour to
pick It up fluff dry But did you know that Adolf MlrabeJId does expert
shoo -repairing here too? And he's fluff dry all the time-.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA (Maple Ave., Springfield. DRexel fl-^BSO) Springfield's reliable
home JmproyemoBit centeT-have-eountless.suggesttono for adding lire to your
house In their two big showrooms. Prom ready-assembled corner oabiaeta to
KmmHfiiiiy yi-nii-nwi Pflilft.'Wfwi rftit»n^ TWMT i.h* Gftlumhla -people hs.vc Quality
m»rcho-nd'l»« to iohoose from. Of particular (n-t*rest B tne .aiiertmexit or «i»-
bora-te bathroom medicine cabinet*. You'd b» surprised at the ingenious con-
veniences built-in to Columbia "i cabinets. - ' • • . -5>-,..-;-:--:-:: .

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (61S Morris Avenue, opposite Terry Demp&ey's. Spring-
field) Motorists cati't help' being fascinated by the dazzling display of fix-
tures that Blow upon the rather dreary, five corners. Joe Hoelcadel -has hiing
t&mptlng samples of his fixtures In the window. Inside you'll find the variety
even greater, from vivid radical modern to elegant stately provlnolel. Jo*
tnkes 40% off list price as a matter of course. .

PAINT ft WALLPAPER

E. GLEMM1NG •- (248 Morris Avenue, Springfield: DRexeJ 8-TOJ) Along with
artist's suppllia and about a million samples of wallpaper, Boy Olemimii«
carries the fabulous complete EBH tine of paints. This firm has pioneered
some startling developments in paints. Including Alkyd b « r and latat
base paints that cover In one coat The ClcrO-MMcb system of selcotina the
3M color variations Is the cleverest we've ever wen.

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM - (12S Springfield Ave., Springfield DR«z«l 8-1500)
tha good of living-In the country (i.e Springfield) without Being able to set
country frrsti f»d? Oanio-Casele the -tfrrkey king, makes all this commuuak
worthwhllf by trowing his. own poultry, selling-hls own eggs, sod makls* Ws
aim bM t̂ex All of It is ivall«bl» ereiy d u at bit saouroooj.

RESTAURANTS
CHINA SKY—(Bprlbgfield"Sho()plng*'CMVter. DRext) B-5O10) Her«'s a ran-
dom sampltng-trcffl fea meau_slioglag_ilii)'t there*, praqtilotllv - ararythlng

olioken. OMnese.'roust pork, prepared—with Imported Chinese mXlghroomE.

rponiT"

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Av*.j-opp6slte TMlburt Ave., SprtnEfleld) Th«
oft heard comment about Vie pizza pie bring too big-to e&t most have orig-
inated here where the pizzas come king size Irrbotb diameter and season-
ing. We Uke splitting a pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delicious Lasagna. Ravioli., and veal a.ad pepp*j».
You sure know Tou've dined out after that ' '

MOUNTAIN AVENUE LUNCHEONETTE - (549 Mountain Avenue, Sprlne-
field Next to Walton School) Bight In the middle of nowhere, that La Moun-
tain Avenue, Is a brand new luncheonette that would be hard to boat for
cheerfulness. Mrs. ti-ermann has outfitted a sparkling dining area and
luncheon, counter for Breakfast, lunch and enaoke. Her food Is homemodo
juid-dellolous. . • . . i

•' TV SERVICE •

AJ&.A...TV—(2708 Morris Avo^JUnlon, Vi mile from SprlnqrfJeild. MTJrdock 8-
MOO):'Al Jones has been in TV since 1933 when It was QoneJdered a laugh.
.JoticS 'kept a straight' face, though, and by seriously keepng abreast of the
electronic world has made available to Springfield a shop fchu 1s tops. In He
flela;-riited charges, same day service, and guarantees on all wort ate the
otneri'reasons why people phone A & A. - . ' ;

*PRWGnEH»HHl»IO«HrEl*W8!ON^!ENTElt^lra^<mBMr^ .
field DRexel 9-4549) Five mobile repair tructa, six mobile nrpHlr men.-aurt
enouirh testing equipment to rnan the CBS master control room, make this *
logical choice when Lawrence Welle gets bleary The serylco Is quick and all
WOT* Is guaranteed The proof of the pudding is the rate this finn hue expanded
In recent years.

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE; _ : _ — _ « -
TOB '.. .- .
PIH3T AID SQIJAD
.TOWNSHIP CLEBK- _ L
PXTBLIO LIBRABT . .
ChhOVtELL SCHOOL
OmSHOLM SCHOOL
GADTJIKEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL _ J
REGIONAL

JAMES 8dHOOL-

BUltA . -

Call Operator*'
DRtzel <-OM0
DlEexel 6-S8OT
DB««1 e-4364
DRex.el 8-M31

. DKexe) d-4334
D&txci 6-3OW

jilteta «-U54 •
DP»cie) 6-8300
ECH-SCI 4-S194.

DKexel '9-300O

• - . V
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H H * WANT*!? «MALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

* CLERKS^ -TYE1ST-S=

~ Eseel!eni"Obportunity~^XoP"StartlDg Salary ̂ ^

Preferred
ii ll t tlon and* chopping.,::..

^*sfe~' " - - - .

"SBKCIAD ""BSlaCtrDJr. 6t
an<l • equtpirient. TbrlJt

•28.
gray .wood" bed", coil apilng &

i t & l f

Private. Parking

Call Mrs. Ztegischmid

OBESTXJEW 3-6000

@^it:fcrdSc4ib /
tloaod Tuesday arternoo-Hi open
Monday eranlng 7-3:30. .

MARTI N DA LE-A M
1 Prospect 6t. - • • -

. • • • ' S u m m i t ' • • .
:On*"Sloe¥.'V' L. 6s W. R. B. fc .Ko. 70

" F I L E CLERKS
I Some

CLERK-TYPISTS

Top'

Modem air-conditioned offices
nt -ttn—established firm, - leader--
la Ita field. __

Pleasant lunchroom, and. lounge.

Ample parkins—also oonvenieBt-.
to #70 bus passing our door. —

Freo -hospital-surgical plan,
pension plan,- other bericfits.-

.. 3 03 hour week; oo -Sat-

» li) paid company lio'-'duj's
AnmnaT Vacatlou Flan.

CsjlJMfca Dollnskr - -OB;

-^- C. R. BARD, INC. ~
M MoSiir Aven.no Suminit N. J.

"ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
b i f c t a d p MGirl to worK'lri

meat; "Btnst bo High School graduate,
previous experience retiuixetir

—-PUBLIC-SERVICE - -
ELECTRIC STGAS CO. :

Aye. Summit
—OB: 3-7000

C!*rk-Typi*t

HlSb Sohool gradiiate. -
Uctferal office work.

•' . " Paid holidays. . .,
. Apply loJ person:

-• McGreefffF-Sportswear ~7
•UO Morrle-Avej Summit
BBAOTIG'IAN—BugeineW viias opening

tor experienced opafcitpcr—Excellent-

STEM)—LEGAL EXPERIENCE
all or Part Tune

• Elsie-Rana
358-Sprtugfield Ave. Summit

CB. 3-5022

PBOEfiSSIONATJ—couple-- desire sleep-
=." in BUbsfl-tute-Motlier -to care for

young lnfantr-o^i da7 week. Exoel-
lentraccommodatlaiis. Summit \1cin-

t ? l k G-1329.
-AYITHQUM, any experience you can be-
• - <3"ome a successful Avon Bep.' In an

exclusive, territory, near your own
"~"Home. Pleasant work1 with-opportuti-

lty_to earn $3 HJ1-_1IQUT or rho're.
Phone PLtUnfleld" 6-65S5, or write:

• M-lm Boiling. R O. ik>x 75, Plaln-
•-field.

MOTHER'S helper. Care of small chU-
<lrsn, ^assist with dinner, opqaslona]

_lronlns. 4-3 p.m., Mon. - Ti% DE. 6-.
" 1 0 8 4 ; - ' •••-- - = •

CLERK

TJxperJencepre
Full or part-time.
A l t person:

-WHELANDRUGSALES AGENCY:
-374 Springfield Aie. • Summit
"CAPABLE .woman_t2~work. in' flower

Ghop.- Experience ijcgferMd but not
EfJal~S-t-ffihl I'K>ris*st-432
•Ave- Summit. '

-WOMAN fox-sales <B cienc
~ day weefcJWd'vaoaitton. Betdremem*

-&-slokn«s3-beneflts.-Knowledge of
=5Swtns—helpful. Apply in person;

'_rSiBS«r Sewlns Machine Co., 387-
. Springfield Ave- -Summit. " "
SEOBBTAHry-^part-tlmo for Physlolan's

office. Beply, giving qualifications,
, r^to Box 843. Summit Heralds.
"GENEEAL HOUSEWORKEB, expert.

—erased onlyr$40 to-?45. Live In. Omir
uoona and both, two cMldreriTTSOu.'tili
Orange 3-0095r

HELP WANTED—MALE

add $100 or more Eer month to

_ .-week- In loea-1.community. Some—
oollege bacteground, or equl-

— valenit, desired. Excellent op-
rtunltyffllncoiftenttO5 p y

full time position. Box -344,
Summit Herald.

TAXI driver. ftfo time. CB. 7-1100.

PERSONNEL CLERK-

"~ •'•'... (Senior)

If you~fisve a sincere desire
for a career in-personnel, good
typ'jfsfiifis and atiUity to work
with figures>-_we have the job
for you. We are looking for :
'experienced woman who—u
compile reports and_ handle
confidential records. If

FOR SALE

- ^ • • — - •

aJe p .
MlUburn
W e d o e e -

THB' ROBIN HO0tr:sa0V^-Z-- Taylor
Street, Mlllb'urn, seita-uaed (Sothlng.
c i better qualify lor.. Meryjnember
of, '•therrlamlly. ZvetKRg~ dress, fur;
gas t ' ' utM crBKazps—

,-S—FUBNlltKE

furnKurev - tables;
cluJra, sofas, refrigerator, dlshwosh-

-Rlmbaoh.. Storage. c<xmer of

ININa^6oai»Jr.. b l e n c J i e n f i h g y ,
4" -u.plw>liSl«red cHalra->fc l>itlfet; also
i end \&tilt&' tz-coitaz .table. Good

P1. A-TT Q R M rookerr ged- Saran;
^--Wiouglit—iron—gossip—oeotni—excel-

lenj ooiulltlon. CB. 3-7428. — ' •
DINING room table & Eervor. D-uncau

-Phyfe. Good condition. $M. Will sell
separately. Call ME. 3-7759.

SOFA, cuscoin built,' vltB Hllp""CoVer7
S75. CR.S-6457.- ^—-_- •

2IABBLE topped drum ta-We, new;-one-
plilld'a otilfferobe. ShidnUn-, DBexel
6-3248.

DOUBLE BED, • mahogailj. spring', ln-
nmvjpHTî  mattress. Almost new,- rea-

'. • DRexed- 8-0212.

m-
plf-aso send complete.

details to Box 842, Summit -

Herald. >

CLERIC-TYPIST
-Typing—exj>«4«nc«— aud iad-Apfc-

b l i l t J o general office—^clerical
duties.- Permanent" position
good starting- «ilary.-~All~em.

—bette&ta- Apply—In—peison,-or—t&le=—
phono lor Interview.

KEUFFEL & ESSER ̂ X ) .
.. -31 Willow-Street

Chatham,-N.J. '
MErcuiy 5-75«O

Tappan 40" gas range $85

Rop<r-deluxe-gas"fange, high
—broiLer .. . . . . . . ' . . . . «.. .$ 75

Magic Chef gas range, Super
DeLuxe CP waist high broil-

ANALYST—AS

An interesting o~pportUBily i s . ,
a yailable-in-eur quality, eontroL
dept. to a recent graduate with
a bachelor's degree in biology.

TncliVidiraHiaYing hadhspectai—:
ized! medical science "training
or experience "will be con-
sidered. <'. " . —

automatic
washe? - . . . . . .. '..«..'...-...'.. $80,

Emerson 14" portable TV.-in—
carrying cas« . .7TTT. $ 75

-21" CBiS console TV . .77....? 95- -

EMPIOYMENT OFFICE
WARNER—CHILCOTT

LrABORATORIES v ^ - j

i OF'WARNER-LAMBERT.

PHARMACEUTICAL CO.
• TABOB-ROAD

MORRIS PLAINS, N.

TOHNG WATTEESfl wanted for limch-
eonetter-eoll 98

-BEAOTIQIAN—All around^apera-tor. 5
day week. Closed Wed. Call CM. 3-
•418.

NOBSES aide, Xull—or part-1
nursing home, ealax&Joondltlons' a-

l l i £ B f ME&855S
NDRSBS ENUfull or -pairMime-Tor a

nursing home All. shifts. Excell-eirt
salary. Mr.~Wl*t,- CB. 7-4428.-

WOMAN—Pan tlme..-8elf. Service I«e-
• Cream Store. Evenings 7- - 9. Some
. weekends~-Bef&rencesr Apply ln-peir-

Springfield. , •
HOTJSEKH1BEER wanted for mon*li o t

June. 3 adults, 4 ChllUrenr-Sleei) out.
- CB. 7-098fc = —

__n«usa w o dajuea Big". mVi&
— " «-«89.

COOK, live In; fon-d of

GENERAL domestic, fond o l Children.
_IAga in. CB SmH
WOMAN vraints day's worfe. Loves chll-
• dren. CaH.MU. 6-7537 or-MTJ. 8-0812.

HELP WANTED MALE

Mecha nic—Stock~ExpedjtoT

^ -—•—troi

Set-up—and adjust packaging
oMne-f<nr tinalttg_conitrol_of_
leages. Alaolaeelst with con-
LB58=lH=paeklng d
•tmenC Excellent opportunl-

TX&s. Many benefits. Young man—
-desired. -_._ __..„ i

-CR. BARD, INC. -
490 Morris Avenue

——Summit, N.J.

Help Wanted—Male & Female Help Wanted—Male & Female

JOB Sprlngiflpia' Avenue

-a^sa. la-tlit> cl'aricil,_t-£ohjilciiJ,aana--Oauui

Service '
_Bexteley_SelBh't«, N. J . - -

~ _ r ^r::^°^^T5SnentrJSplr

y p g , KojTjuiioh, Boolcfceeper, Typtet-
order blller. Pile Clerk-tjiplst. 8eor«-
tarj1, Executive Secretary. Steno-tyjpdst,
Steno, Factory-light machilnes, Dish-
washer. Comptometer ' operator.
PART-TIME: LegiU .Secretary, Sales,

Store.
.TEMPORARY: full-time Steno-tjiplst.

MALE
Management trainee, Admtntetoatlon
trainee, Mortgage appraiser & eollcl-
tor, Siiles-mtiture, IBM opera,tor,. Glass
cutter, Fire Insurance underwriter,
:asuulty Insurance policy checker,
*i ineur'ainoe pollciy checker.,-

SUMMIT EMPLQYM£NT
AGENCY

• ̂ 32 Sprlagfleld-Ave. • . CE. 3-3310
Also .Opeii Frl. oves.' 7-9, Sivt. to noon
OFFICE & Domestlo help. All branches.

Also couples. NeWQUirks . Agency, 18
King St., Mqrrlatown, J|!. 9-3689 '

HOJIE Laundry, 25 yrs. experience.
Shirts or ehtlro family bundle. 3
clay service. Pick-up delivery. Mur-

1 dock 6-2090,
MAN w-lahes all kinds of work—housc-

cleanlng, maintenance, palntdng and
iloorwaxlng. Beaaonablc rentes. OR-'

6-6573.
PABTIALLY' retired business man ex-

perionccd In meeting" all types of
people Is available for a limited
iiumber of hours -a week. Income not
main purpose. Box 341, Summit Her*

GENERAL office work-, ,'typlng, r«iep-\
tlonlst. Alert, dependable, jexpert-
c-nced In dealing with people. Part-
•tlin'e or full time. SO 3-1344. -.

COLLEGE student, malo, desires per-'
inunent -part-time poalMon, f:venlnga,'
3 nftornoous'.'& Silt. 6»U after 6 p.m.

• • C K . 7 - 4 3 8 0 . ' • • ' ' ; , ' a

\

.XUBSE, licensed, ai'aotlcal. Desires
*' older people. Daya or parWtlme. CB.

3-3213. • " '
WOMAN wants day work Tuc-s'. tliru

Pr!. Pull Thur's. MU. -8-8489.
LAUNDBY, light cleaning, cooking, d«.y

work. Full or part tlm«. OBango 4-
6141. . . .

EMPLOYMENT WANTEP

CE. 7-0198:

DAY'S work Tues. & Wed. OaM alter
6. OBango 6=3057:

DAY'S WOBK for Thurs. Experienced.
Beferenoes. ORainge 7-2297.

DESIRE day or part-time "work. Ex-
perienced. MUrdook 3-2668. '

WILL propare dlnnera, parties—Thurs-
days, Sundays. Light cleaning, laun-
dry. MTJrdock 8-8910.

GIBL desires day's work, Mon. & Wed.
Experienced. CB. 3-7342.

KXPBBIENCED gdrl desires Mon. &
Wed, work. Beferenoes. CB. 3-49C7.

WOMAN wishes; days work- cleomdng
& Ironing. Excenent work«r. Best
references. 8 to 3:30, $9 & 50c cai-
fare. HU: 3-e086..

BABY sitting. Also help to caro for
sick. CB. 7-2616.

DAY'S work. Short Htlte area. Mom-
dayB_and Fridaya. DBexel ,6-4967.,

WOMAN, experienced baby sitter,
Maplewood, Soirbh , Orange, Short
Hllis. Own. lOTjispprtatlon. Best of
reference. Call Mre. M. 6., Ontnge
6-6S00, 9 to 5.

OEEMAN couple,1 ©peak Engllsn. Pflaim-
fiold Employment Agency, 126 North
Avenue, Plalnfleld. PLalnfleld 6-3534.

WOMAN with- reference would MM
day's work cleaning. Experienced
laundress. KSeex 3-6170.

DAY'S work, cle-anlng or launttey.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays. MUrdook 6-
0016 after 5.

WUJti do laundry at my home. Pick
.'lip, deliver, reference. MUrdook 8-
8010.

BABY sitting, reliable, mature wom-
an, days, evenings, weekends, over-
nleht. DBexel ,9.-4091. • n

IBONINQ wanted, to take home. MUr-
dock 6-4538.

WOMAN wants day's work. Loves chil-
dren. Call MU. 6-7537 or MU..S-9812.

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

OIBVS 24"- ColumJila btoycle, &x>4
condition. OB. 3-O)*3.

cleaners repaired; n i l -makes
O.B., LewsiT Eurokji, - nrjirasal. etc.
Hoses, Pa-i«ir Bigs, Parts. Biggest

icuuui Center,
S3+ Sprtngfleia AT«. Summit CB
3-0210 •

Sforge^ielffgera'tori':8 "cut, ft., '. .
automatic defroster .-.—-TTTT$ 95

Electric.hot water heater, i 2 -

$9.5

EASTERN FUEL
23J Broeid St., SommJt .OB. 3-0004-
WED. THDBS. M I . EVENINGS' TIL. 9

'- AMPLE PABKINQ
orpGINTplothesdy. almost like
new, $75.' DBexel. 9-35SO,._

StAYTAG washer^wlth wringer; l u H
' .size mat6ress; electric blsmJcet, full

size1; two CadUlM ttres; Wrd cages;
outside barbecue;—odds and ends.

JDEexel €-4*71." • " —

1S40 DODGE, 4-<Iooir sedan, M.'OOO
miles. $50j=DBesel 9-35*0. . - .

_•. B.,clectil«r3S"~4e;lus;e push
': button, 'neai new, spotless,-$99-Cr

_-.7-3577.

.SingeTUsediv!tcrtlne Sale

portajWe, -139,93
Electric coB£Olc-$39-&3

l t i t l l
Electi o B £ c $ 3 9

Singer electric portal)le,-$19.30
Singer eJeptrlc porWWe, $39.50
rSlnger-eleotrlc-<xinsole^435.50__

387 Springfield AveV Summit
large,

DINING, roam, furniture; Refrigerator;
TV; Sofa; Trumks; and <nth€r house-
cold fiLrailsMiiEs.-Hioiie. CE." 7-4041
after 5 p.m. . --..

FEDDEES 3-fcoin. jesldenUal Sir oondl-
l

_practioally~bra;li<l new. Same imlt
does-wonderful ]«b xar^Btygt&KK, my

GOOD^eas-iefrlseiat0Jr"42d.<)0.—DR.- 8-
533T. ~ ;.

MISCELLANEOUS—9 -

Prompt-sarvlca

HOSPITAL, beat, wneel aUslrs, w&lken.
sun Umps - fdr_eai« or rent Free
delivery.- Pniehtman's. Piescrtpilon
Center, Summit OR 3-7171

"SCREENED ana unfcre«D«d nursery
"Top sedtrCMl DReseT 6-0058."

•gtass, —^Mrta,—bric-a.-brae, clothing.
Mwea 8utton«-a&liJiag«.~ Mllllnr —
Geata. Tuesdays, Priaafar-Satm
10 a'jn. to 4"pJa-MHlliiston-5f-ll

AIB CONDITIONED—FBEB PABKDJG
IP IT'S AVSDVEN TE:Y—ALPEEN'S Per-
cales, 29c;'P. P. Organdy, -48c; dottel
Swto, 49c; taffeta, 50c; ohromeepun,,
79c;"6£HTorlzed broidcl<rto7 tSc; Satin,
50c;, Corduroy,1 $1:00; Contact.-45c;

"Bhredd-od jCoam rubWr, 59e per pound;
Ojarfc cloth, -finest -quails, -48-lnch,
$1.29; _ RimHftfr—KftsrlnffH In gnvd, silk,
En»eh. nylon, <tacn>n4_4>il.<>iL- drapery,
iipiinlnt.pry,- hrlrigl—-f fllal^B. "TVrV-z.
Yom-aeli" -acaessoriec " and..- notions
^n>m=Bate»i-Baa-Sl-v«iri-B<itiMiyi Ever
- — • -— ^ ^ . — • - * - — » — — ^ _ _ _ *

. j l i a ^ A i j K A GOODŜ
•i3rd-i>EX;OBATOR SUPPLIES opposite
-Aldeni«y_Milk_Biini_oii â >TLtez_10̂ _«-n—
trance on JLlttleton Boad (202) NoTTz
b u stop.—
SEWING machin*. Portable. Almost

new. $35. Call CE.3-5413 after 6 pjm.
CRAB1SMAN 3" tUttag arbor bench

saw wiWi two sld« taXAe ext«nslonB,
metal biaich, Vj HP Craftsman nio-
tor;? 1 18" JLgrsaw wlWi ^ HP motor
oud ihefol bench and Trork light.
Call DBexol 6-54M.

SPECIAL prices <m ail my Orjvndfather
clocks and inantel olc»tes until mov-
Jng dd.t«, Teb. 20. "1% C. Major, ME.
3 * 5 4 6 3 . :'\ • • • • • • • - • • • . • .

Y<mi ureplace; screens mocieio order.
Oriental riigs, carpet*. aMiques, silver
tea sets, eto. 'W.e do silver plating;
repairing, pt>L1shin# on idL metals.

MADISON GALLERIES
230. Main St., Madison PR. 7-2007
SKIS, SteW Eriksem., T3". absolutely

i\e»', $55. CB. 3-2455. 6 MartiriB Lane,
T W k i H i h t e

HAND-made folding top maihogany
tablo. 1870, walnut ddning table, 1870,
other tables, Hepplewhitw sofa, pair
ornamental iron iriarblfe top stands,
10'slO' blue bioadloom, pair 4'6"w

~«'2" Taibriz, droplnuf desks, mlrrore.
cloola. cedar chests, steel ward-

. robe, Stemw&y, Eseroyol«. 77 Belle-
vu« AVe., Summit.

BOTISSEBIE. atrv; ralrroas; attractive
bronze table lamp *; floor lamp; new

. large lamp shade: underground .gar-
bage barrel; ohina: glassware. CB.
3-16M. . . . • - •.

OASOLDTE eneln*. j«\ison. JH HP,
good" condition. .$25; DRNWI «-6077.

2 HORSEPOWER tra<)«x>r" with jmow-
plow. $110. DBexel «-U14. '

AHCHIB'S EESA1E SHOP •
Buys & Sells Evcrythta^: Plarar-rolilsr
25C-, old nwpH Cliesit, t drawers, $24;
old pln« be^.' $2S; riding boots, $5;
old canes, $>1; ico skates exohang«d, $1.
China, elass, and brlc-a.-brac, books,
tools, .picture frames, sans, antiques,
arid used furniture. Open dally, 10 to
8:30. *<cppt Tuesday. MX. Trll«. North
Long Bill Rd., MeyergvUle. • _^_
LADIES' tines: Blue Zircon Tiffany

setting, & double stone plruk eap-
pMre, CK. 3-«088r . - .-

POR SALE
-MISCELLANEOOS-9 •

BOY'S Amertoan l u l l s i z e Wcyele. g e n -
erstor l ight;—baby l S J
h M

"rttle-TWtih;16ather-«a»et New Electro-
lux vacuum cle<U)eTCR3i33M

BUG 8x10, Oriental-deslen,
$20; rug 6x9, red •"• leaf— ik^

.new, t2O;5 pc. ohxome ddn set,

1 GAS FTREH; high terhperaiaEe: oMna
& porcelain kiln,-muffle space, 22"a

~ 22". Phone CR. 3-5521. *
tan & blue, V s HW?rVVASH
... CaH "aT-wr- 5, CE. 3-

St. SwBWns~day
' and Its raliiAng cats-amd-doga

outside, your home wUl^be so
cozy with a small .LQWRY
ELECTRONIC ORGAN, S'ouOl
love m lor Uavlns -EUSgi»tecI •
it.- "

_The Piano Shop
"519 TerrillKd. Scotch Rains

P h f t M a S f O i ^
PIANOS, all. makes; all woods. Eentaa

l K l g size' Stelnway. console, "
- yrs. -old,_used .Spinet. $395;_5. year

warranty. Largest selection .of pianos
In Summit. Tuning, repairing.^ re-
building, retinlflhlng. Dowe (eot.
1830), 233 BroadTSt., Summit..CB.^S-.
7496. . ' ' " ,

feet for gaoiie room, or beglnntoff-.
student. BeasonaiWe.' Phone—MEr--5—
5283. ' -

man For ffea~TBtlinitt« call- Uur-
:—doch 6-2057

ANNUAL-FE-BEUABY PIANO SALE
For a terrific, piano bargain . .

visit ,A£TENBUBG'S) soon: Entire stoclr
oi now. and used pianos reduced ior.
clearance.'- Tremeai-douo• eelcctloh=at ;

lower prices. —
Bstey Hleotrt2_Drgttn v—^ J* 80.00
Student Upright Piano 125.00
StratHy S-plnet Piano ._-i.".z:^325.0»
Hamtnond Solorox • — 3C0.00
Whoelock Grand Piano . '350.00
Harnmond i^ovacnora ZZZ "450.00
Gulbranson old Console 495.00
Stelnway Console (used) 495.00
Ciilckeiing Console ' 'SOO.OS
Hammond Chord Organ (used) 850.00
Wurlltzer -Organ '. .— 995.00
Baldwin Organ . »"1050.0Q
Hammond Splne!~Orean_ (use(i)_S95,00
•HaiDmc-nd Church Organ (usedj U500.00
Mason <fc HjuiUln - .Knabo- ... Sohnfer

Everett - GeorEteck
: ^lentaUP4JKjhase Plan. Available

-B&H2-0868

_PJiPp;HHANuriRr^ISuai]Ey^wui'juiJan-
"^^pr-eatlmate8^«lieerfully^:gtveii. is-

~ ' BoeKerah«us9n—DBexel-6-2384=

. __i_Altenburg Piano .House
1150 E. Jersey Street 'Elizabeth, N. J.

.Jl—DOGS^AND PBIS

MALE—hamster;—siumdnnim—haafisteir
.. ca«e( ,excelleitt-'Ooriga,ttnf.; $\ .complete.

POODLES female. emaM black. AKC
registered. Call after 3 p.m. DBese-r

PARAKEETS. Home "bred lretoles. Prop-
-- er age for adoption. $5 each. CB.

3-9287, eves. — '

USED CARS FOR SALE
1957 BTJICK SPECIAL. 4-door tad

ere&n, dyn^flow, RH^WW tires,- .
000 miles, $2150. Private. ER. 7j-
0984.

_.._„ -E&H,
Hvdwmvaitlc, One owner,-37,O00 miles.

-OB«h-prl<s«-$700. DEexel 6-65W. ""'
p.m.

^=^ Always

^Consult a'Realtor'
of Uie~- ,

^SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARDr

covsring —

5VKMM Padriane Vic, V^8^
Fordomatic drive, B&H, WW. This
es^remely clean red & White hanl-
top,ls equlpped-wltih-dAia~e»lia«s*s,-
Itollywo_p4^_muf tiers, & lowering
blocks. Very low mileage & to. A-l
oo'ndiMeo, $1395. -Otto Schmidt, Jr.,

Jncu__Dpdge-Plymoutli__Dfialer, 306
Broad St.. Summit, opBn~tlll'9 panr

AUSTIN. 1950; B&H. -4 door.. Good
ri tor. Bfegt Offer. OB. 7-2631.

.._ '. -hardtop,
-green & white, Vrw.B&HiBea-uiilia,
•clean, exceJleht - 'condition,. original
owner. $850 or best offer. CE. 7--11S3.

1953 CHETTROLET. 3 d««r_ hardrtop,
$S0O. Orislnal own«r.-CK. 3-3932.

iINCOIil£=.Cosmopolltaa 1951, 4-dpar
sedan^ hydromatie equipped.. Beat

i C i DBexel-9-1

. •. • WAITED TO BUTT--
WE PAT CA8H_iur-your used lurrjtuie.

antiques, silver, books, - brte-B-brao.
paintings, works of art, etc,

GEOEGE'S ATJCTION ROOMS
8 3 S 0 M M T A V E B
Tel CBestvlBW 7-0696. _^—

We will buy- your attlo contents.
WE BUY books Pleaat calTfor infor-

ti p At B k Sh PLMBWdmation.
•4-3900.

o o s a
p. At Book Shop

• '

OLD lumber and turnatare, also~an-
r S d ^ B a ^ b a o MK 'Ŝ '79737

M. J. Maxlanl.
BOOKS, knlck-knftcka, comics, lecture

postals, etc. Will Tylck up. Old Book
Shop, 75' Spring, Morristown. JEffeii

ta12Het4
STEINWAY, or other fine jrtano Jweded-

tiulckly. State-Maker,-prlce,-Bge. Box
838. Summit Herald. — --

Ol7S~coloEetgIaM, old. cJ
l * B : : 7 ^ i 4 9 ^

-Home furntelilngs; Antlqueg;
Brlc-a-bra«; etc. • •. " •

MMHSOJT GALiBBIES
250 Main St., "Madison FB. T-&C7-
BABY'S crlt) and matteesBT—DBexel

- 9-2982.' . . " •

WOMAif-T«ll puronase yomr old_ohlaa;
l t l f t i i t , brtc-a-

dto

OABPENTBT ALTESATIONS -repslni
Free E£U mates Call Eveiunss' Dre*el
tf-6420

GET THE BEST FOB LESS
AU building repairs and alterations,
Joseph Masterson. CB. 7-2719.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
B0ILDING, A L T E B S T I O N S , ADDI-
TIONS, complete hcjne Improvement
service, store fronts, extensions. Inte-
rior remodeling. ARCH CONST CO.,
Millburn, SO. 1-7692.'

24A—DRESSMAKING

OUSTOM-made gowna. Expert copying
and remodeling. By appointment
»«i« /-ID n_^*itn * .. .„.. -

ALTERATIONS—Dressmaking - t p o r
. ing. Marie, 320 Mlllburn. Avenue,

Millburn. DBexel- «-7*62.
SEWING, ALTERATIONS,

DBEXEL «-5998.
CUSTOM MADE clothes; ortg}nala and

copies. Fine alteraAlOM. CTA 3-8678.

DOMINICK utmuKA, General land-
soaping, mason cantraotoa'. stone
mason, drain work. Patios, sidewalks,
curbing, trucking. CB. 7-W».

APPOLITO'8 L»M£»SCAPING MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In colored sl&t«.
flagstone, BdRia.n blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield pjteari 6-127f.

' 29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSRuii Construction Co Mseon-
Oontrstetor and bulldtr Ston«. Brick

' sUtewallcs All type concrete work
and construction, tnohotaa Rudisl
CReatvlew 3-4263

PLASTEBINO ona patching, Mso
mason work No lob too snuS OB
3-5447

30—MISCELLANEOUS

VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned. New cords
and tapes supplied. Picked up at
delivered to, your door. Pnono 'CR.
3-0167.

OVERHEAD doors—modarniae your ga-
. rage. Free estimate*. B e a s o b l
• DBexel 6-5618. after 4:30 p.m.
ROOFING, F»twt», ' leaders, Bldtog,

parting. K»JI» OpritractlJig Oo
UEWury S-«;«. riRexct «-C0O7.

SERVICES OFfERED
iO—MIbCfcLLA'NEOU8

CARPET and furniture oleanlog. on
location Bel-Art Syateal.-OB.itr>gB 4r

" 0724- • _: " - - - ' - : '
BOOFINQ

l Out-
l 'tegrs a n d l K p B

Ins Co DBexel 9-4S07._._
CARPENIKY-TaiNG-PAINTlNG

Frcil 1. Blhharh

M.. J. Marlanl
27.:Bowers Lane —^—•

. ME. 3-7975
ASH windows, take down screens,
bang aad-rdean-storm eash—Clean
and repair chimneys and- gutters.
War floors. Eeinhardt. Livingston
^ T O 7 8 , 6 - 1 0 9 3 . . • •

31—MOVING

^..^-^^pjease return to
The Summit Trust Co., Summit.

MOVING, tumllng. Reaeonable «JOcl. _ _
Daj or night Consolidated Unvcrs= £Ai3BOOK-#37220/
ene—servios. Call MTJrdocfc S-0030 ^ -• — * -

- Union N J. . -•• - "—-
MOVING &-THUCiUMO-'Liui4«-»nd-

snijf U loads: Begular trips to -t3i«-
shore. We speclallae In prompt, ef-
lleent-service. Oill Brlggs Springfield

"~ ' 6-7220. -
32 — PAINTING -» DECORATING

: FOR PAJNTilfe CALL~^
John A." Med CB^7-3571
BOB FABBIOATQBtt PalMlng m a

decorating. The cheapest ta HOT the
- beet; but -the best la -U»»-eiieape6t

DB fl-0033 ' iV - —:
painting and dec-

orating, formerly Schmidt & He!t>

BXTEKIOB and Interior painting and
decorating. Jim Eveins. DBeKtl 9-2712.

E O C C O C A B E L L A • - • • ? •
EXPERT-lnxenor ana exterior paTD_t

ing, paperhanglng. Estimates.' MEr-
cury 5B391

\VlLi.lAM BOE.THEB painting, p^per-
n g i n decorating 46~~M£t>l8 Ave.

ld t)Rrael fl-2161 ,
FLOOR MAINTENANCE

--flfikt-LOOH maintenance, s a n d g f
lug and waxing B" J Powal jb Snn>
n p i «s»4« ^ ^

SERVICES OFfEREP
GUTTERS it LEADERS

Installed, repaired, coated. jand
d d A l i , copper, wood,

d l l 3 0 n a W S

WHT GO INTO A NTOSINq HOME?
- When you San live like & priest "In-

stead.-of a patient? A quiet room,
atitractivrrdintag—with - cioleerrot

—" ms'attr—eioluilve Summit. N,
nelghborhoodA^SO • »

Contractor

DOGS' .'OATS — .s«e Summit Antm.il
Wetfare League notice Bnclal pa<tf
Summit Herald If vnur dos Is frnir.d

PAEAKEET on Friday. CR. 3-4427.

T -

SAVINGS BOOK 9432, please return to
Tne Citizens Trust Co.,'Summit.

LARGE roon»7= Central locOTlon. Busl"
ness-.-sentlemaUr—Parking—faculties^

—CB. J-5925.

PASSBOOK No." 16949. please return to
The DummK 'Trust_Oo.',_S»mml[t,_

PASSBOOK_No. 38685, please return t
yhe Summit -Trust Co., Sununfa;.

BATTKBOOK No. National State
Bank of -jtowark. MlU'burn-Short

-^SiilB—r branch— --payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

PASSBOOK; NO. .393»1, please rctujh-to
The Summit Trust- Co.. Sunimlt. -• •-

SMALL PURSE conitalnlng change and
silver plU" boxC CB. 3-1747.

nan*- -ton-6

^VOICE INSTRUCTION
xa graduate. Brochure, Llvlngs-
-4969 r -•'• .. ,

=Efissons-a1r-your- home. Werner
PEontler 7-4930

LICENSED NURSING H O M t
rinc HEMIOCES oistirictn

c.ountry-llke ...
fldent 24^bour njiratne eare M«U
caJ. eur(rloaj^i:4»i—ohrr>a^oallT

nctlve^B>>mpj
^ngs 'Klifd ef

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse .will board and glve_

kind attention to elderly or semK
lnvaUd lady, FE. 7-2695.

ROOM AND.BOARD

to *50 per.^_eetl_^park.lng.ŜO to • » per y
'. Phone Uit,-a-9O89.~

3-2361.
SINGLE or double bedroom-ln_reslden-

tlal section, private home, kitchen
privileges. CB. 3-B15? after_4 p.m,

SUMMIT—Ijxge- room'. and-- bath,

8870.
3 BOOMS M bath 3rd floor, private
-home . - CB. 3-5925.

BOOM, prlvMe, bath, gentleman-only.
G H f t 6 D B l 6 J < 4 5 L

NICE room, convendentrto transporta
__tlon. Parking. Gentleman, prelejred.

CB. 3 = l « S "
SPAeiOUS room, near_hath, Genitle-

man l d J I t t l J S I t J
1802.

ATTBACTIVE room. Private
Convenient' • to all "trans

" Business gentleman. References."
C K . J-blW'i. —'• • — ' - =

PLEASANT room,, business gentlennrrr
pr>ferred, private home, near Short
Hllb station, DBexel 6-2836.- '. J2Z

rooms for 'T
all Wansporfotlon.. FR. '7-5174.

FOB a couple, or slngl«i,CR,J33)634r

=Eoom wt-th. private bath
• ta—Short HWs;--cl06« .to buses and
train. PhontrTKRexel 9-2604. —

Bward.-Quteb-home for busl-
^=afies8-person. Call-.CR._3r2899.
TWO comfortable rooms, -26-Oaldwell

Ave.~Sununlt, CR. 3-0492:
LARGE eomfortaWa-room. Attractive

to town. CR._7-Q224.HI- -&-coa.vtgiiant_
2 ROOMS & private shower.. 2 single

beds in bedJoom& sitting room.
Separate, entrance. Near trans-
portation. CR. 3-7746. ' . •

LAEGE -furnished rocffli' for lady.. CR.
3-0029.

RentaJs-
FURNISHED ROOMS

NICE, comfortable room, with
>lace.-'CR: .3-9671. . .. -1* "~~-

CONVDNfflNTriJonrfortiiLWe-rooni.
--rklng. Privsto hoine^Geiitl

..: 3-2264. -U
MILLBtTRN (WyomlncjaeotlonV Cheer-"'. •
" M B x 15.; roomrTJan, .tl«. one

FURNISHSP APT. FOR RENT
3 BOOMS" with bath," pri7art«_llBll._

3 minutes to DL&W • KB." and bus
line. CB. 3-2889.

3V- BOOMS, newlyiocorated. Call
3 - m i . ' — ' . -

ELEGANT-^Uroom apt., newly
ated. Suitable for fastidious ,
Second floor in^~<5Bir?erted.g f̂to«"—.-'
homer best nd^hbOTlOod, .walkluB
dlsUnce from Summit station: tJrar.

-. bath with tub r~5na~8tBllTshower.
large roaster-bedroom, living room. z\

^dining rooriiT modern fcltehMi wltli_
breakfast nook, and porch. All utll-

~raes'rt»raige and.Janitor service In
eluded- In rent. Available now—C&n-r^- •
be seen by appolntmerft—evenings, — I
or. on.-Mie. _week-eud. Phone Plymouth i ^ l
9-733S untll~5 p.m.._gr__CB. 3>136a
eves.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Ptvi- rf>o«r'3uple*
^apartment convenient to

' available now. Re-nttlSO
6-3170, DEexel 8-«4<2,

Isa;

-POUR" room apartment for rent, start*
ln« Morch 1. AU utilities provided.
Springfield locatlMi.- No children-
DRexel C-1462/ , — r ^ —

UNFURNISHED APT
3 BOOM apt., near center, residential.

All utilities Included. Slop i. mo.
Call evenings, CB. 7-0049 "

2 ROOM apt., heat supplied.
$55 a~mo Apply-Brown-Hardwere 4;
'supply Co., 480 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. _1

THBEOiboMS bath, 3rd floor.
t < l l d C P J j 4 9 9 4

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROYIDENCE

-,.. J

Whltinore and Johnson"
•AUreoX-Sr-Andeiaen -
Douglea Burgdorff ,
Butleh-Agency . .
Bysteak-BroB.
Jirorcrysta

CB. 3-M04
3^3400;
3-3363

J y
Joseph F. Church -
GliLzebrook-Shepaid .
Waltfer E. Edmondson
Graca A. Handwoili - "'
Hol'mls A g e i i d y - ^ = ^
•Eimer G. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Schmldt Co -
C. Kelly, Agency
F n K ~ L K t J

3-706?
318224:
3-0417
3-6950
3-7200

Spencer-Maben — •
Walter A. McNarnaia - ,
James B. Morris ' '
Milton T. Mount-to Agenc.
Tllwood M. UBHg— =S=
The Bichland Company
Moot Sbarpe-

3-S464"
5-M21
7-2121
3=am
3-1900
3-3 8S0
3-1400-
7-1314 _ .
-5-0435- 4or—hall, • nfrup
3-7*10

T H e S a f A B O y
Blohard B. Stnwne.nget
Robert B. Steele.
jnhnFjTaylor- -. ..

7-4024
3-W57

.3-7676

NORMANDY

, jp g , g
Toom, kitchen, pine paneled den, lava-

jjory, and laundry on 1st floor. 4 love-
Ty-bedrooms and 2 tllebaifihs on 2md.
Pull •ba6em«nt with pine paneled-walls.
2 oar attached fsaffage._ Lovely-i&retL.
Please call '.•• . "^"

^ " W . A. ^

Stuoco_and Umbei slate roof, only 17
-years old- In lovcly-eettlng. First floor;
•entrance—haHr—lavatoiyr-studlo—ltalng
room with cathedral window, dining
room, kitchen with' breakfast area.,
open porch. Second floor; 2 twin size
bedrooms,-! email -lMdrooimrtlle -bath*
.TiWi-rt fBwr Atowyyo-.a oar garsgti. Play
jxes. In basement. Lot 76x145. Taxes,

lite" English Normandy
arohltectur}e7~~tl3ls-l_you should. se« —
-now. Priced at $3:

O8RI&. Realtor —?
21 -Maple St. -: •- Summit
CR. 7-0433' CR. 3

d J y
iDatdr-Call-BEdwood 1

SERVICES OFFERED
emporar-y-r—rtaftitim •

Igllhijlrjiplaoe—dining -room, Bi>aclouii
'kitcaen7~iplne -paji-ellea~~den;-la»atory

A. M-to-»)-gagrgS3H5ESSiniidavs to

' bedroom raCoh7 -iiiKl£ir=te2,O0Q_j?ith-|_p i p
Set high 6n~ ef̂ lfciflsld*: near

Just outside Summit. .Sound—unbell'
ovaible at" .$35,9*0? Come-rEee — Sallt-

Stafford
10 Bank Street

.Eves. & Suna.
CE. 3-1000

Cft. 3-1550

ATTENTION .DOCTOR—
' • DENTIST

Deluxe SPLIT LEVEL. 3 bMlTOoma, 2
baths. Also larfje ground level . den
and bedroom easily converted for-o^
floes. Abtraotlr,e lot, patdo, 2 car g»-

Oall us for deteils. -

SPENCER M. MABEN,
REALTOR

SJ Beeohwood Road, BunwnH, N. J.
- CReetvlew 3-WOO. • .- •

Sun. and eves.TCB. 7-2717

3 bedrocon ColoiUal (under $30,000) In
that much sought after location near
M r i l Playground and Brayton
School. First tlnw offered. P « details,
consult

JOHN P. TAYLOR. Realtor
447 Sprinsfdeld Ave., Summit!

CB. 3-7676

BRICK RESIDENCE
Franklin School Area

Large living' room, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen, powder room, and en-
<jloeed paroh on 1st floor. 3 large 'bed-
rooms, 2 baths 2nd. 2 car garage. Beau-
tllul landscaped lot. Offered a*. »33,-
000,

JOBS.BEQK-SCHMtDT
3 Beeohwood Road _ CR. 7-1021

COUNTRYSIDE ; ,
3 room center, hall Colonial. 2U baths.
10 yrs. odd. Excellent oohdltAcn. Slate
roof. Gas heat. Also 4' bedroom Banob
(now).' ' . .

For details and Bppodr»tni«nt
E. T.SNOOK, Broker

OB. 3-9234 . CB- '- r®S

TWO HOUSES-TOO GOOLV-TO-MISS."2 ~~^= -
-GQUPIESJTBANSFERREP1 ~ ^ ^ " .

{AT ONCE) BOTH BOUGHT WITHIN .IHE-YEJAE — HENCE WONDERJTO,
BIG MORTGAGES CAN BE ASSUMED. PRICE TOO GOOD—TO BE-TRUE,
im>'203. WE HAVTC 2 Kyys . CB. 3-69SO. ° . ._ '

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPAKD-ftGENCY _ -

NEW LISTING
Aseryyoung^vree—bedroom-Split-

Level with mahogany-paneled den oin -
lovelr. landscaped property. Near new
SChOOl. - _. —:• — :
"" A beautiful home for the dlscrlmln-
atlne family. Seeing Is bellerlng-by
appointment ~wlbh Fred Watoon,-ev6=~
nihgs, OBange 3-5728.

—Photo t

EXPAND?—- SELLT— .BUY? ^=~z

I* you are casually discussing. an addition, efcterMian or renovation of youx
-present home~versus buying a larger or- newer horn«, let us hc-lp-you.-

Telephohe us your needs and de6lres~aaid-w«i-wllLoontact you only "If and when
ire have a house-meeting .your'specifications. . -•-. • T

- - JOAN O.TCHRYSTAL. Realtor
Gummlt

Is 'the 6nly way to desiribe thte 2-year
old Spltt- Leyel-in-one df-Summlt's fin;
esx Tesldeniial areas; Tastefully-aecoti
ate»d- with- a1 magnificent view from the
large living room, this home offers 3~
bedrooms, 2 baths, sod den plus 2-
car gaiage; gas heat and combination
storm sash and ..screens. Large mort-
gage available—to—qualHiea- buyer..
Franklin Sohoolf=Transferred_ owner
asking $39.000.00.

The^Richland

Realtors
-41 llapile St.rSummiit -CR. 3-7010

"F and-EyesrcaK: . — : — • .
Mr.-?.-SimeT!i-.,

_.Mr. . F. Seymour
CB _
CB.- 3-5807

just 27: and looking for a -new
partner. You wiltlikeTiry "design for
-living" for here you Jwlll ̂ flnd both'
dignity and hospltaMty. There's a cen-

The^ighf Horn?
_ For You

We-.waint;_to_help_yo

mentsr priced exaotiy to suit you.

For all multiple listings
in Summit and vicinity.

jCalL

DOUGLAS BURGDORFFj

ft, frontage. Immediate -occupan- "
cy." Vicinity. $32,500, See us for
tins and ku other listings in Sum-
mit and 1 vicinity. -•

MILTON T. MOUNTAIN
AGENCY, Realtors

85 Summit Ave. CE.'7-1314
Eves.- CR. 3-6237' or CR. 3-3629

Cape Cod Bungalow
• . * • - , »

Inspect this beautiful 'stone home,
containing: living- room,- dining ,room,
3 bedrooms, den and bith on an 110

cLuded. Call for ah appointment and
be (XHWlnced. Asking, $27,000:

' • • • • . • /

Joseph F, Church, Realtor
41 M«ple 6t^ CR. 3-0417

UNDER »30,000
Pour year old Cape Cod, 2 bed-

atti JIS.SOO'
Two bedroom Ranch with rec-

rea*16n room $24,450
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, H4 baths,

screened porch and breakfast
Joom ..- . -" -*24,900

Trent W baok Split Level, 3 bed-
-1-rOOms, 3 t.tlp^ hfiihVMi, llvtriff ,rms, ^ , ff

room with cathedral ceiling —
Vlolniw — -. • $ ,

Kve bedroom & 2 batfa Colonial -
"with large lot in. Brayton
School area — .—'--+-, $20,900

Holmes Agency
Realtor • Bst. ISS6. " .

291 Morris Av«., Summit, CB. 3-2400
Eves. CR, 3-1248. CR. 3-2008, JE. 9-2528

- PICTURESQUE
Yes, this home has a picturesque set-
ting in one of Summit's fine neighbor-
hoods. A substantial colonial' ol brick
and frame with slaite roof,.It has 3
large bedrooms, i\k baths, 2 car at-
toohod garage; and, large .eoreehed
porch. Possession date flexible. C<m. be
purohased In the very-early thirties

WHITMORE & JOHNSON w
« Bank St. Realtors CB^ 3-1404

BveningB OR. ,3-2p63 or CB. 3-0164

Setrrpn-a-lajge
t

neighbor-
b ^ 3 d^Baby^3miid

ftrppiwnft, dlTi-
d h Ylng rooih, kltohen «nd porch. You

must see this fine 3-bediroonj,_2bf"J

bath" home to appreciate Ms true vi
f T y dllly da.lly~^"at $24,900 see

It now'. Caii -

Stafford-Agency

JUST-REDUCED^

1ST Woodland Park area. e
street to lnsuro your ohJJdrejfB~safe-
•by and your own priTOcy. That much
desired floor—plan wltTi 2 bedrooms;
2-ba*bs::4IowHstalrer-pluj>-large living-
room, dining' room, kitchen, sbreen
porch. -2—bedrooms, 1 batti^_on_2nd
floorrGas heat.-2-car-attached

^Taxes,- $483. JjfrankUn S W I T

ELMER HOUSTON, Rector'
100 Summit Ave. • Summlt-

CR. 3-6464 Bve». CR. 3-4876—

STATELY

—~ Lincoln School
"Attractive ldving robm_'wlth fireplace

cabinet, sunny fcltch~
and opon atnircase. dining-room with
buStJnl ' • - '
enTpowder room;zfBid large eoreen^and

-gl«ss poroix o f f l s t floor; 3 nice bed-
rooms and tile bath on ZaaT-storage
atitlc Trttto 36" _exhaust; fan; 2 car ga-
rag« .with overhead^doora, with mac-=a^sr-artverTaTge=lot!'"I00ilMwlth-iul-a^srartverTaTglot!0
diUonal 50x98 in rear; many large
trees. Top location on north side 6f_
SummM;. Asking, $32,000.-Owner-mor-'
lUi! 'to apt. Offers-invited.-(Wall to
wall carpeting ott 1st -floor and stairs
jaciinteb)Ll.-W •:••':—: •

A. S. ANDERSON^RealtoP
443 Spfld Ave.. Summit. CRT3-8400

- - " — 1 . CB. 3-9287-

bas^emeiit, _ail)d garag«' be^supe—±o-see
this. Absolutely, perfect condition lrri
6lde and out,, and including a lovely
tile bath iu>d lavatory. -Master bed-
room has 2 closetej,—*bne a walk In.
Desirable neigbborhoocl near Samurll.

/ Call CR, 1*7700 any time

"BUTLER AGENCY
REALTOR

7 DeParest Ave. aiPTern3se Parking

T/wo PAMILT 'HOTTSE, 29 Caldwell
Ava., Summit, CR. 3-0492..

2A-SHORT HILLS

LIVE LIKE FLORIDA

taking view has ah openness and
npaclousncss seldom found In the
homes of. tho north.

A paneled den. with builf-tfn T.V.
snd m-Fl; beautiful large living room
set off by an unu&uol fireplace wall;
a Florida dining room overlooking a
lovely awning ooyered patio. This
home Is a must to see. Call Bqtrty.
Tunbers for all"'details, Attractively
priced at $47,000. • Evenings, pRexel 6-
1208. *

Bee photo la Social Section of It«m.
BOT — TRADfe.-r SELL thru

' "Exclusive Homes" Realtor
- DR. 6-2206. SO. 24O4B

Old Short Hills' Rd. arEKBirMUli
. OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

UNUSUAL RANCH ,
Beautifully looatod; Urge lot; 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, porch, recreation room;1

garages", low 40's. ...
HARRIET L MOORE, Realtor

34.-Essex St. Opp. Mlllburo Sta,
SB. 6-5323 ' Eva. SO. 3-9OJ5-

oto u p n q s t t ,
BUY — TRADE — SELL thru

pp
Exblustve Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-2266, 8O. -2-0248
Old Ohort-Hllls BdrSTEssex, Millburn

3 SUNDAY ALL DAY

. Located on_"B~knoll la a-beautiful-
wooded Betting' and taoet deriratita _^
clotieln aiea.

JThls cottage, with a most unusual _
ltf tahatsdcut BlotBToof i W B f c B t o m a

signed by a well Ttnown local arttst
has a liilrtyrfooct studio living room .
"with -a^balcpny', lovely den plus -poW-
der-rooin and-guest euifio ..wlCh separ-.
ate entnunce. Attractively-priced a-t-
$31,350. "" :

i Homes" BeaMoj__J_

ALL DAY "

- Beau'tiluHy sltuatM—on.—alanoofc:ao=ij
acre of park-like grounfls, In a most
sought=ttTter—seoMon of 8hoit~Hdlls»
this long and low sprawling arShttec-.-
tural gem offers" everything for one-
floor living. • • - . , - . -

pertter-.than new.- wlibh •ttoee m««- ' _.l
ter bedrooms, -bhTee-lusrcbathmrlaige—j-l
living and dlnlng-robrns with wall inir- -*-•

ller, library, plus tweniy-Hve foot Club
i l l l t J l p U a r f rr p

oondltloiieiB,.all-rO, E. kttohenT^usiriic
mention—a - few eata*. JfteaUstloally
priced- underPHty thousaaKi." Li_

See by appotatnvmrt wlthVONNIB
GEYER. DRexel B-2823. Photo uooa-

BUT —

, Inc,
"Hxcfluslve Homes1

" -DB.-6-2266, SO. i<
Olit Short HUM Rd. 4c Essex, Mtlltbura

OPEN SUNDAY ALB DAY

3—BASKING -RIDGE

HfSTORICAL~ COLONIAL
White T>ri6KandeiB^Spard;'6ullt'4!»7,-
randoin floors,, beamed ceilings, 3 flre-
plaoes.Joiely den, posder, room, and

3 sr>aotousb6aT<Soinsjiwtt
(master 18x22) tile biuth,.2 _ g » j _
All this on 8 beautiful acres with easy

commutdni;.. Added at-"
ractkwi, $22,000 Or Ir mortgage avall-
able. W,. A. McNAMARA, BERNABDS

t S u g V r . t , p i
fast'space, good dry basem«at.'ample-
storage spaco ori~3fer"fl5oT-wttr»taJiB;
Attached garoge.'Very well 'malnitatned"
•by ttoe owners for wfibm. the liouee w«fl

H h i l t •

Nancy F. Reynolds
. Bealtor

302 Bast Broad Street Westfleld, N. X'
Plione: Adams 2»6300 •

Westrield Multiple UsU&g-- System—
Sundays by. Appointment

SHORT HILLS and SUMMIT
OVER 100 HOMES IN.'1957

Last yetf George '.£. Allaopp, Inc.
placed IOC families Ixv the homes of
their choice. (Ringing In price from
fin «irt :-.•- fffn n n n ; : . ' f n \ f t B ^

lGeorge A. Allsopp aLso sold 100 ex-
clusive homes for sellers.

This salesrecprd prove* for beet results
It pays to list your home for sale with
George A All«opp, In«.

Watch our weekly parade of horn*
sold and home buys.

G. A. All$opprlnc>
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor .

DR, 6-2266, Eves. DR. 6-4480
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Millburn -

DUPLEX
houses wanted

CASH PtTBCHASERS'K)B DtftLEX
HOUSES SITUATED IN:

Summit, Chatham, Murray Hill •
New Providence, Berkeley Heights

' • Please calf today ,

RICHARD'A. MICONE Agency
360 Springfield Ave. Summit. N. J1,

• . CRestviftv 1-8600

4



Feeling ran high when the Linden Tigefs-ffaid a basketball call on
thejipringfield Bulldogs lasi Friday j igh t . ' Our Hoopsters vividly re-

| - niembered the first meeting betvyecrTthe twq: clubs earlier this-season.
Ai that time, Linden>an Ihc score-up against the hapless Bulldogs and
Linden's quintet topped ttre-cmrtnry mark In beating Jhel Bulldogs; 101-

^~T8., One~Tnstartce^ points up-bmderPseagerness- to top the century
.'. maric-=avith all its ^avoKabfcnnv^spaper-publieity^iHejgionalls-Dennii
Golcher was bringing-4he-bjil--upcoy*t-dupiJVg-tbe— cbsing minutes of

I—the game when T.mdca'.s.Jlkh^cpring George Roper-camedup-beside;
"" ly .hapkefTT^tiVh^r^yith-a-two^Bted-bLow. He-then
^.,.r,.._^ pranced ofilo-thtr-Binrlen bench cockily, knowingtliat Golcher
"would a*dd a few point1; to SptTngfieldls meager score but Linden would

again regain possession of \hc_hflJl_and_score the basket -that-wouia
put Linden, over the haUjwed 100 mark. — ; •

|_-—:.. •Springtide! awaited the Feeqrxi.encotin (er c.agefl^-andjtl

• . den's three hie men'"in Ted -Za#aekiy-ElJjah Herrlott, and Charles
I -Berzanski, all 6-3 or better. Warren Watklns, Tony Delia-and Bill Ben-
T ner deserve special nrajse as they KeTdTheleTirce vauntsfrreorerrto
\{ a combined total of 15-points. Linden .had another battle to fii?ht—

with-tiie crowd. Tite-crowi was partisan and rootett erithustastictrlly
im-the Bulldbgs""and"they"roae; guard "George Roper of Linden through'

I—outJthe-game. " — •
A brief-ment'on must also^be-given to Don Carpenter, Dennis

-Uoleher, ^dTOl-Fra.nkkn^: Carpenter was'one oLbvo _m«J who^corerL
_lfl_ni>ihts-and he must'be credited with picking up any of Regional'^
-slack during the second nan ot piayr-A?^feT-s^nEiheJ-i!K'°" ->«•»"••

reeling timcaflei- time"aa-they loolrcd'fpp-Carpontor's i>ato~•---..--.-,
-shot--oT-Bejmer-s-hook but onKflo be cruelly awakened by Golcher-s--
set shot rippling the cords " Bill Franklin playfid-g-lcemendous^re-.

Jr—bo.undmu game for-Ihe-Rulldogs.when Warren Watkins-fouled-out in
l__the_tbicd_i>eriod—Coach John Swedish- can he justlrpi-'OTrd~oi himand-
1 I the rest of Oie team that turnedthe'trick on a team considered among-

^-the-xouirty-'s best. ' •-... . - - • ' ', ". ~
• Sun Spots—The Bulldogs -mas yet be seeded -in-the-coming union

^Courtly. Tournament at Westfield . . . Homeroom IS won the Intra-
riwraf Title-in the Senior clasTTrmsitm . . . The Itoestling Team is

-pointirm* fui~-ttti-Uhion=ma*6h tomorrow, ThgWrestling room js pasted
oVeF~with Union, scouting reports jssam-ple:-Monehan-HWj-Navy

Tider sucker fox a switch, must-push. Come and see the.Wrestlers
grapple with-Union.at 3:30 Friday. _• _ ^ —— • ,.

IVICIT9T16n

- — Spriiigfieia~Regional 'a
the major surprises of the current basketball" campaign as

^j^ssr"tmr-MTiiicn-won-on-poirit^^he5ntrpset~a^highly f avorecTLinden quintet, 76-63, last Fr i -
day night. '~6:27BiIl Xelsay also yon by- t̂he

score of 5-0 in the 167 lb weight
class". Bernie Kcil outlasted hiS"f runner

Springfield's grapplers made
-their record-6-2 after a defeat of
""Scotch Plains last Friday after
ternoon. The Faimermen won nine-
of eleven matches -\yith three Re-

| - gional wrestlers IJosTirvf̂ aHsF^FlTF
Sogs -who-ptaneiKlieir men in-

I George Harnis,JEeieRupp,r
Fred flochst-rasser. Today

—G"eui?ge—Haimis-, Iternie Keil,_and
|_ iBob Keith are undefeated but to-

morrow may. really tell the
~FCT—tomorrow, the lion-

-Heavyweight class. —•= r

ited-Bulldogs. Jake-onlDnionT "Bjeic^bniising Youth Basketball
t taioniis-- the "defending; state
champs and have strength in

[ every possible weight class. Thcy-
have three~returning state cham-

^San=le:ading the pack.lISgveral
I—otherboys-on-the^Earmer squad

V^are unbeaten and thg-Bulldogs will
hi> in tor a tougn matcn on ttieir
Home mats.

'•"'Union" may be overconfident^
since -they—have trimmed Bound

|~~"Brook awhile Springfield- went
down 'before the Broo.ker,s. .but

I—ottier-scores-don't mean an
I—an_dJRegi"na1 "'!11 hp keyedg

the maxiinum_bjLj3oa_ches_HeilL
^ j Gartland__Harris. ~A

|-r-crowd— ofr enthusiaslic~: onlookers
pypprrpfl and--Coach Palmer

TI5spec.ts a sell-out crowd.
' " th t l P i r i M t h : ^the Scutcli P

Petrozellj defeatecT his opponentr-
83. In the 114 lb weight class,
Dan Staruch lost a close one,

man, 6-2 as Regional -ramped
over the poor Plainers.. Fred-
Hochstrassei—made—short—work-
with his man a's he pinned, in the

-faceed-the^BulldogST-SpringfieW1^
hoopsters won the tap and before

The Globetrotters and the Hawks
battled ipio'^wTtlh™ "to settle

League game last-Tuesday- eve-
ning- at the Gaurlinper S<-hool=gym.
'Trio""Wa\8lts_gajnEd a 48-47 win,
with the final score"in doubt untililtt VC • llll CC fUlUl tllllg J l t u t vuoiu- WHn tUC Illlal 2UU1C U> UUUUl Ulllll

•p'ions wjtlTDick "the cat" Brau- i trig final seconds oHhe overtime
~ ' ' ' "" "'"" " ' thriller. The GlobetTDtteTS-auffered-

the loss of their captajn and scoij
er when-Sandy Bell fell heavily
on a~-follow-up sliot to suffered a
-badlv :bniised instep.-The injury
came vitfi~47 seconds remaining
infthe firstiaif.-The-Trotters ~
fied • on without—Bell,
six point-advantigejvith five m

^thing_-utes-remaining^to.th.e third quar
"eT. Bobby BaKeTT Benny Francis
Tan'd Mi ckey-LesseETwere ttre~5tand-
outs-rfor the winners, with Bell,

^ ini\ -Rmnry Tishpr plajdngy p j g
w s l i i n d e f e a t

The Youth Basketball' League"
Lch,̂ Ed_ jyjlLh gEla-Special playoff atrtlfej y j l L h Q M l a _ s & e c i a l p y a t e

completion of the regular sched-
ule, with each club meeting-in; a
special tournament, withjhe win

1JNFUPN HOUSE POB'ftt
[ l i w 2 —'8175—&-SW5 fur 2 yeirsr

• Glnzebrook-Shepard 4goncft- CK. 3-

FSB. 15thr-for—cottple—only. _3 rooms,
^>._bath, oil lioat,.!
• '--station. Call f& -8-03S

^^-_,ro- „.„.. Scotch-Plains showed- gjeirf^surviving a double ""elfihina-
._ signs of rallying_ when RichieJloJPRibn=tourjiament. —_- -.__ •_ • '•

|—Tnan—alsoljosl inline 120 poiuul ' ~~
class. But "George^Iarms pinned'•
his man in.the 129 lb. weight class

I'r.i^and got Regional rolling. R^jT
Lewandowski outpointed—his -oprr

• pon'ent 8^ in the"" 135-lb class.
I •- Pete~-Rupp followedwith a fast
| ^ Tpia'and tlien"Bol5~Kefth "defeated

his man 4-te5n the lSrTlb weight

LOEWS
DAVIDNIVEN

, JEANSEBERG
I/IWLENE DEMONGEOT

TRISTESSE
CinemaScope and Color

. . .-IONAt-woman wishes house- |
keeping apt. Private home preferred. |
CR. 3-BM1 after 7. - , I

ELDERLY wldo^ requires 3 rm. apt. ,
1st or 2nd floor, private house. In !

J or near SunVnilt, Mr.r. 1 occupancy.
_ • - - - - - - - - - - •-RsasonaMe rent.

after 6 p.m.
Cnll CR. 3-9387

UNFURN..HOUSE WANTED
RESPONSIBLE con p i t with baby,

•want small house within 15 miles
of Springfield. Bent to $85.-Address
Box J. B., Springfield Sun. '

&RANG

"CYRANO de BERGERAC"
with JOSE FERRER

anil
- Sasha GuLtry's

"VIRTUOUS SCOUNDREL"

In Four
Way Tie ForFiref
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vr are tied- fox" top
. fn. the_ highly excitin,

Springfield.- RecreatioiTSrn all:Fry

with Petie^Coan, Barry Patterson,
^>nd-Dan-Biickley tHe^top players

•:mm-

^elTByr76i!3 score. Other playerTidentified are the
Zawackl^bnt-rBuUdog'S Tony ueliz (23) and John-Zier (9) ofJLin-

" i (Elizabeth-Jauimal p l t j

Small-FryParents
Wit^FwiSte

One of the largest turnouts in
-the—history- of- the Springfield
Recreation Commission - "SmalL_

—Linden High. School was the top
ler in the Big Five_Conference--EiHdents Tigers Try^fuUlely to re-

(Springfield,' Plainfjeld, • Union; •: . - :
Rahway, and Linden) as they

-Iheir nien Regional had segued a
-basket-on Bill Bennef's shot. Lin
den • tied the .-score but then the
Bulldogs reeled off six s t ra igh t

i k
g

points to take"'~a~1!"-27l6ai£—The~ shmen
Btrlldogs led at the en® of the first

period started
Iwiiti—it—came signs of Linden's
^urprii&_ajqd frustration as the
Swedish-meii gaumetl—Into a--19-9.

Jead. Linden's Tigers abruptly
switched tactics and instead of

-feeding the coiintyls-seofitig-lead-
er George Eoperr-they passed tlje
ball to Junior Ted—Zawacki—who
-started to"slice the- Regional lead
-with his soft lay-ups,_- The-t

and 'oJhaihan Day-
-ton—retained—its—foui^-pe-iflt-4eadT

^29-25.
The—halMime^intermission fol-

4owed and the crowd^uzzed about
thezgahnrt'irtlref players cam'ersut
of their—respective dressing rooms=
"and started to iake_theii_Sj£.cond-
half" warm-ups; -Then^the^Grawd
settled down in anticipation.of the

— bril
sefipnd half duel between-the—two

l

A d r e n w i l F
-rtteet on I'"Wcuarm^-1958Jat-8r!Hl

—In the third stanza - trie tea-ms-
b a tiled up and—rtawjiZOie court
with""L'inden's~fast break contrast-

Spring fields.-, de-

-Springfield. _;._

gp
liberate slo\v~play. . Lind<m=took
the lead at the six minute mark
the-contest iefore_theJBillliogs re-
gainerTirto^pose^the 'only serious
threaFof the entireTiveiiing. Both
:te"ams-sidxed: 18-points as the-pe-
riod, ended. - . — ~~" : •:_-.-

• Cottage~Cfree5«

Buffer & Eqqs

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
PARK DRUGS

STORES FOR RENT
••—"-SUMMIT, 12 x 65, top location Near

-chains, New modern front. Bear en-
trance and exit to largest city park-

• ing lot. Reasonable rent. JE. 9-0844,
.-• or WA. 6-5721, Eiolcers protected. •

i CENTRAL. Heat: .Wonderfulvfor tailor.
Kent reasonable. CP-. 3-5634, or 51

GARAGE FOR RENT
3 OAR ya-rage. Clean. Ideal for stor-

age. CE. 3-7371. J = = _ _ _

.PERSONAL
COMPUTER reserved parking. Call
J CR. 3-3224, CR. 3-5815 eves.

iftlS. SARAH
Horoscope Readings and Advice

• 327 Watchuni? Ave'., near *th St.
Plaln-flcJd, N. J. _ PL. 5-6850

* To Whom It May Concern:-
I itm" not responsible for nny debts of
m>- wife, Mrs. Jenny Glannaklis (Kar-
ambela). Feb. 3, 1958.

Jeff - Glannakls

Too Late to Classify

FOR~SALE
HI-FI ilnlt Including FM tuner, -roc-.
• ord plaver with diamond needle,

larnpllfler, pre-ampllfler; alf mount-
ed In blonde mahogany stop table,

FREE PARKING ^ T

LANA TURNER
HOPE LANCE -'
IEE PHILIPS
LLOYD
TERRY MOORE

PARAMOUNT
Marlcct at TBroad St. — Newark

l'none ivlA 3-5030

THBATRB OF PRINCETON
(Phone-WAlnut 1-8700; P. O. Box 526)

PLEASE READ THIS
OINBAL. which has had uniformly
rave previews In New York .and Lon-

Carter's usual PUBLIC SERVICE
PRICES. Saturday night Is sold mil;
best ."scats remain for FRIDAY MATI-
NEE at 2:30 (when, orchestra seats arc
S2.75 & $3.25—Compared to. S4.00 In
New Tork where seats, nt any price
have liccn unavailable for weeks),

Isadora Bennett
Richard Pleasant

HftST NMI
IN AMtntCAl

S. HUROK
ui\dn tftp auipicfr
of rhc Aiffetlta- Israel
Cultural Foundation

I$rxxqV$ Uniqug Daneo Theairt

FEB. 13, R 15
Fri. Mat. 2:30

Thurs.-Sat. Eves. 8:30

;ain the lead' by employing a fiill-
£t=pFP-s s

i.i^,^. ^...«^. was pleased with
—rTheT£ourth> and final, period saw--the^rogress^slown by the, activ-

ity and: by—tte-4arge number' of
youngsters participating. Corhrriit-
teemari Vince-Bonadies spoke on
the proposed Recreation; program
which will he conducted' at the

-Recreation—Ce_rjtgjL_,on' Mountain
"Avenue. '

Four games were^played in tliec
" ague-withthe-Knicks

-T-heiy=tEietb:too-hard
and there—was a long march to

d niade-20-of ~27
ree throws to wrap up the game.

The gaine ended -wTHTThe Swed"

and_aJ6-S3 victory.
Four rnerrfiit~doulils figures as

Don Carpenter and Bill Benner
led the scorers with 19 points
apiece.

• SPEtNGFIEI-D | -
G T P,

- = M N D B N

Bbnner^_
arker,

Watkins

Carpenter

Golcher

7 S 131 ZleF~
0 O 0| Berzanjlii 1 2 4

-3 3 9" Herriott 4 1 9
0. 3 ,3j Dootey 0 1 1
5 6 16! Roper
7 5 19 Znwacki 6—8 20
o o or-wimun " o o o
3 4_10|_£etrulla.. —<i~n 0
0^.0 0 Yorke 0 0 0'

Totals 25 26 76i
Spiungfielcl • •.. i w 14-
Linden '. 7

Totals

Asthma-Home
o Meet

. . .e boafd_of ihe ^.^L , ,1 6 J i C iU

League - o t the Jewish National

.in. ai. ffi
'ilreis, ai ' revpi'green -~

f-JVIrs—LoijI

Reports will_be given by Mes-
daines Elaine Tiss, Elaine Hager,
June-Axelrad,-RThr-Silverr''I)iaaa
Schulnian-and-Irma Ames. . _

J\lrs-HaJry-Katz-is-chapter pres-

^ r jBaske tbaHLeague was on.
hand last Saturday afternoon' for
the Parents Day program.

The ' crowd -included"' many
"Mdth&M and Dads, along wtth-
Mayor Albert- BindeT^atia^Towri
ship CoiftJ&itteernan Vince Bona
dies, , .'

Knicks
^Aggies
BuUets
Lakers
"Celtics
Billikens
Pistons;

remaining- unbeaten ,by tripping
i - • -*̂ ^— m ••' < u IT ^^ i l l i ^ 1 - ^a-j-tlie Aggie's 31-27, the* BTfflBi^de=|=seeond-]

-feating the Pistons 17-10, "and.the
LakefS trimming- "the \Billikens
•1844. The only_on<!, sided contest
was in the finaIe"aLthe_NationaIs'
"waUppeaTffie Ctltics 37-8.

, ":T)frectctf- Edward—Ruby will
''(> ?.I select, ten. boys for the Junior

Minutemen team which will play
games withneighboring communi-
ties. The team.wilLbe under_the
supervision of the Springfield
Recreation Commission. c

^Stereo Sound Corp.

-Cooites Delicatessen-tpaK tvvo-of-
three games from contending
"Drexel Cleaner's to increasertheir
Sports League iead-to-five-full
g-ames iiTactioji at the Springfield
"Rowling Alleys a week- ago-
-Wednesdayj night.
" Marc-Conte-tedJiis team with a
high game o£ 225""js'-the^-team-
rolled alUhr-ee-^ames-irTtjiR 900's,
Ed Cardinal did"some good-bowl^
ing for Drexel in a losing causeir-^:

"Tree tcTokJaajfrom
to~EahF-a-3-Tvay tie' for 2nd

ident.
r.a.n, m &€£in aoway u
place.. RTA'yres^has been-tlis=key

-4.47-Springfield-Ave.. Summih N, J . CR. 3-3900
^I^OW-HiTA^tNGTHRirSATURDAY

THIS WAS THE NIGHT WHEH'THE LfiW TDBMED LAWLESS!
ALSO

HEAR ME GOOD"

MAIM ISM THE S H A D O W

A UNIVERSAL-INIERNATIONAL PICTURE • ' -~

••' ' ' —PLUS— , '
GEORGE NADER—JANE POWELL—HEDY LAMARR

••- in "THE FEMALE ANIMAL"
— K i — — • — " ' • " ( C i n e m a s c o p e - ) 1 •••• - • • • • • • — — — —

TUESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—FEB. 11
SUMMST ART ASSOCTSPONSORED FILM!

tHE LOVE AND LAUGH-LIFE OF A YOUNG DOCTOR.
" D O C T O R A T L A R G E "

••" '• STARRING
DIRR BOGAKDE—MURIEL PAVLOW *_1_a__*

" .. • ' . FEB. 12-13-14-15WED. THRU SAT

GREAT
STORY
OF THE

SEA!

ROBERT
MIVCHUM

l^ast Saturday^ four-game, card
featured fine play in_ two-games*
both of which'- could have gone
the" other way. inTthE" opener—the
-Celtics ̂ nfpped the Lakers 27-25

closing moments-ofT an. ex-
ritlng garn'ft. -B-ips- and Inamotato-
=were-the-stickouts-fgr the Celts,

ats

for the Lakers.
The Knieks_suffered their initial
ss "of the campaign as the N;

gained the victory.. Jimmy Lies
md -Dan-Ozayathswere^top^Jla-yers^

for the* Knicks, with Butchie Ar-
nold spearheading the'Natrwin.

The ^illikens walloped the
Pistons by a big margin with
Jack Apgar tossing in sixteen
•points to fear! the winners. In the
finale- the^Aggies trimmed the
Bullets 32-19, with Bonislawski
and Ward outstanding for the

g g g — B e l l - w e r e - t h e -
stiekouts for the Bull

BunneU-Brothers-^ir. .- ; . , . . 38 28~
Parkivlew Oarage 33V-'. a j '
Cozzollno Purs •__;.-.:—32—' .34
Arnerican Legion # 1 —.31 ^ 5 -
Mcndes Florists .- •--- 3CI—36

-ftrhM-lnn.il i j f m ;<•') • -in J6~
36

Small-Fry Basketball League
(Standings)

Team

Brunner Excavating 29\i 36 V
-Dralces—Fuel ". 25 . 41

3
3' -
3
2
1 ...

• i —
0

1
1
2
3=
3
4

Games This Saturday Afternoon*
1 p.m.—Criticsjvs Bullets
2 p.m.—Knicks vs Billikens
2:45 p.m.—Nats ys Pistons
3:20-p.m.—Aggies vs Lakers

¥t Florence Gaudineer^-School

manJor Springhouse the past few
weeks with jeyefar'high^games^
P.B.A. is-now staggering to keep
out of the cellar after_being on
top of the^league_earlieT- in the

-Ly-na——Decorators- — took two
garaes-irnm_Slereo,-. Sound Corp.
to maintain toir position in the"

•a-g«ed-ntght-with' â  203 game in
helping Lynn to the win.- -

Contes Delicatessen
Drex,el Cleaners-'
Springhouse Tree ;

22

Isynn Decorators

Hannah,JMore, famous woman
author—of—the=latter^-part-o£-the-

mtury^always-insisted—on-
being caUed^Mrsr^Vtorer^-How-

-ever, sh?—nsver mafriefdi •

.-.. Everyone" wants'' to be, in first place in the Springfield Bowling

^-.service---
Market . sweep- both—their series
with American Le^iori iio._l and
Drakes Fuel-respectively to crowd
into the top spot with Springfield,
•Market. The Market men had to
be content with a 2"-l victory over

Meanwhile, coming up pn the
outside rail, one game behind
iiumglTTjirothers—who took two
ames from American Legion

No. 2. '

Ov Orazlario 180,
204, 18S, 2C6; R.

At-the other end of the spectrum,
Parkview Garage swept^all three

£ ^ I d # [ i t €?olino Furs w'restled-
game from D'Andrea

The Standings:.
w L

Spplnafleld Mark'et_ 30 27Fra.nka "Auto S*rvlce-it^__ t_39 ' 27. . . . . - . ^ i]^

^RubyTo^Select
Minutemen

League Director Edward Ruby-
has scheduled a special workout

teta =fit LL 30

TIIONDAV, FEBRUARY 3, 1958 _ _
Springfield JIarkct

Anderson 192,_192; 184; Conohar 159,
127, 147; Puncheon {34, 187. 810; Samer
138^153. 1«2; MutscMer 1«5HB&=2H;
Tota.1 Pins 841, 882, WO.

• ^Bfunner Ex . ' '
Moyw 177, 120,' 149; Prawn- '125, 109,

143;—©oJangeld 200, 213, l8lT~ Straub_
4». ' 208, 179;- Brunner 157,-132, 152.
Handicap 84, 84,_ 84. total Ptas 899,
868, 888. . • ' - " *

Parkview " ~
-V— PcOflCftrplp .157. ias,_23}: 3?. Fad--

flco 168, 171, 174; C. Paolfico 205, 131,
18-2;_A Pollearplo. 144, 178r~164T R.
"PoTlcacpio 121," 180, HO. Total Pins
13*. 854. 950.

Mende's r^T ~
tnder. 181, 148, 146;. Getger-109,-.

160, 146; ftlmmele 142. 114, 118; Rub&n-
13.17 W4. 135;'Mende 129, 169. 148. To-*
tal H m 778, »19r 777: : ." .

— ~ " • D'Andreas - '.
Sererio-125—147—185;—ATT D'Ajidrea

159, 181, IBS; M. D'Andxea. 143, 153,
191; Jones lej , 188, 213', Ti Urasslano"

=13Sr«4—W9.-Total-Plns-7«3r 786, 867.
Cirzzollno Furs

Al«coo 145, 172, 135;" Ca-vello 140, 176,
144; Jerming ies, 158, 14S^-R*al)_181,
175, 169; Salzano .16«, 200, 169: Total
Pins 862. 925, 807.

Legion
Banner 177, 129, 157; Nat'iaio 18fl,

1217T41; Sohoch J47iJ26, WSI-Qulr^toir
136, 192, 123; Colandrea 120, 179, 162.

otat-Plns-842—823", 844.
' • "

157, 130; Meyer-133,-151, 129; ROissner •
139, 169, 159:: Helnibuph 139, 158, .136.'
rotai Plus 765,"851. 761. •

Bcchmah's' Mftl-ltpt . •
Lcaycrart !M, 193, 152; Qusteau' 133,

lSBr 123; W. Sollramm—164,' 147, 211;
H. Splckler-U2, 175, 155; S.' Durdel*-
174, 191,. 183. Total-Pins 840, 912, 883. .
Z 2 ^ J l k ! A i t B i

Amorlonn Legion Jtl
Ray Soliranun J 4 2 , 170̂  187-j—-t).

Sehwdra'fTSI"; i3"o. 159; T. Sinltli 182,
118, 136; Colontone 144, 182,:180;' Doyle

for sixteen boys who are engaged •'
•fn—,the' "~Iteci'ealion^_ Commjggjon-
Small-Fry BaskeWall. League.
Ruby "will make a decision on-the"
starting ten boys who will 1)<T
known as* ther Spl'ingfteTd~"JunioT"
Minutemen. j " ~

Coach John Swedish, Regional
-High-Schoolicage—mentor was in*
charge of the one hour drill whiclG
was devoted to ̂ fundamentals of
the game, ^ defensive., play, and
foul shooting. -'—^ ' ' —•—~

Aftenvronday's practice, Ruby
-will-select the top ten boys, with
the All-Star combination scheduled
to facp sRVBrai neighboring towiiF
in exhibition games:

RAPP/
rSPRINfrDRUG-

273
Free delivery.-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions! Vitamins,
Cosmetics

ut-Rate-Pdces

Buster Crabbe's CAMP MEENAHGA
(An Outetandbg Adirondack Comp foTBopP

-Located in the beautiful Saranac and Plaeid-Lakeregion. It
-offers-the^be^t^BaacilitieSfstafFand-activitiesrespeclitlly water—-

skiing; horseback riding and canoe trips. Tutoring. and remedial
reading available. ' "

Write or

Ftank Focht," Pr inc ipa l—

Telephone South Orange^1i245^i

B U^l N E S S
• FUEL OIL.COAL «

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

G79 Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel &-03B0

DAIRV PRODUCTS"
ITX S GKievroferCb-i

-Tour Authorized

Pieeortptlon

Pharmacy _. '

OPEN SUNDAYS

Tn.« PM
atneral Greene Shopplnf Cento

DRexel 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Avp.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DR£sel 9-2244
"9 A.M.—10 P.M. Including Sundays

• FLOfflt WIV£H1\« <

CENTER CARPET
r e y D«icrtp

1* I' I I"T I L C
"Floor CqrcMaf • Of Erery Dctcriptlon"

Rnbbet
Asphalt

Cork

Rug Cleaning & Storage
31 Summit AT. CRestiiew 7-2700

Installation & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL «-C0KE=

• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting • Alterations
Repairing .

Bourn-Mondar thru Biturtay
8 a.m. to S:SO p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276 -

.. VSE THE

BCSIKESS

DIItECTORY

FOR RESULTS

STATIONS

B A L D W I N S SH£Li: STATION

-Gat-
B H E L L ; ~~~'

- 6W— Labricaaon

Call
DREXEL 9 9831

Monntain * STSprtngfleia A^B..

DREXEL 6-3181
-Industrial •. Comfiierda] •

• Residential •

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

pVme DRexel 9-4207

35T Mountain Ave., Springfield, N. J.

§~TAT1E11 N S

dLDEVJRGREEN

SINGERS PARK, SPR-INGflELD
Make Reservations for

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee J50 Adults and j

up to 2,000 '

'• Arrangements, lor

P A R T I E S '
, W E D D I N G S

BAR OPEN YEAR ArtoUND

DRexel 6-0489
SPBINUFIEJLD ••

i i
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^fcOTCH,

2a^a»Virgil rCrSlahry, Pastor
—'Main Street

l.g,'1695=-Trienl

Organist and—:V»usl
, •. - -•*'.

-God—cari—be—heard..' affectively at all
mns ill Ilin ihry—und in-oVcry location

S-M a.m. Co'nfirmatlon Class -,-•-"
IO:-30-a.rn.-Pre-confiBmatioii—Clas<

-9:30^.aiia^^.S!inday .School and , Adult
'Bible. Study Hour. —— v ,' •

ntlWTrrri~Divinc Worship Service -~-
iiiirmon Topic:" .".The.. 1'aTafflr—ql. tile

. -8:00 p.m. Voters'

.ALL IN -H1E-1 ciiiusT, •l'hfi^-vioR—eoME-
BRING A

it ivc only listen. ~ T
Sunday. Feb. !>-Pie-Lenten .Season. !
l'amily Worship and t'hurcl»_Scnool,

Viirs-iv Class -fur—convenience of. par-
nU wiUi^wnalL-i-hildren—UiflU.,.ftjii. _
•Kcnular Worship Service-11:00 a.m.

I HIV viniil B. llabry will continue ser-
I - men' topic ''Wiiat Methodises Believe" with
I "-• li.. tlie «;TTipTiasi.s-̂ ipon—Chilrrh iitlrnriiince. L

J. V. I". mce-tinK—7:00-8:15 p.m. '

• 8:0(1 p.m.- Directors

ST~STEPHENS cmjRCn
-ISenrinj the MlllhurjuSprlneflelil Area!

—: Main Street. Mlllburn. N. J.~
IUV, James Elliott hlndslcy,. Rector

* -
Sf.VDAV-

S:0O-Holy_- Communion.:ft:30—Family Service, : followed - by-
jiuplls' classes In the Parish House, a.nd
the "Adiilts Coffee Group in-the. Upper
Room. (Holy Communion the third Sun-

Hay^of' the month >._
i'HOO—Morning1—Prayer on - the first

_^_. ; -Class 8:C0 p.m. j
.- Tuesday, Ycb. IT—Wr^.i..i. i.urrcruuin—

WcdncSfny. l''cl>. u ~ i-Mycr- Mcetlne
am> "Bible Study Group-8:00 p.m. •

Thurahryi_KVj>. _ij _ vy.s.C.S. Cafeteria
Luncheon--11:30 a.UvJTuU)—u-inr

junior" Choir Rehearsal—6:45-7:45 p.m.
'Senior Choir Rehearsal—8:00 r
Commission on Kduc»tTo>v-7»:(l| .

heu&snl- :i:15 . ~^^-
Melfio'c'isl . MVivT P-owlins at .C_nLtr

Snurday, Fcta.Uo -Couples Club-Bowl-
in& -7 :'M p.m- ^—-

FIKST FKKSHYTKRIAN ( I l W t X i l ^
Sta l l s /VTCHUC at Main Street .

Kprjncficld, •New Jersey —
Ministers:

Brticc W. Ei ins-George F^Forner
: • I —•» — . - • ;

^"cordial 'welcome is "cTtTBiKmd iu nil
- who worship in this historic church.

Ronrteonxtng over- 200 years of faith
add service' In tills community It In-

— ." vftes you 1.0 wral'.-hlp anil work ..with
Hintp 'in its fellowship.' .

\ !f::fl> a.in. Church School * •
Cla«cs for a.11 children -&tur!.u>K a.t_

the i>^e--ot-^S-ye.u't. Clajuej tflll m w ^
In th" Chapel. Parish House and mei-t-
iiu' room' o!' the Sprlnsflcld .Llbrarj".
S'ib & li_,ajn._('hur.ch Worship Service

These • S.-rviePS are itlgntica'l. with Hie
Junior~Chi>ir slnKlhK~Srtne Mill Service
and the Senior Choir~!rt Ihe second s ^
Iro The nui'st.'j ol honor "Will bt* the ("lib
Seouls nt Ilia Second Sgrvicc. The "Sary
rain'ent gf-Bapf.sm will be observed at
th'-i Service also.

7'30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship
— The momheT5=of^t'his Jiish seiiool a«c

group wil heir the flcv. William Stack-
|U>LIV.;¥ Kiistern Area Secretary, mcsv.ber

—of—Foreign Missions Staff spetli on the
pliKlit ol the AW'can^today. The Moun.

Sunday: F'ebmary i?th—The preacher at
Iftn-tt-.ig Sorvice will be—the Itcv. John
M. Kettiewell. —Associate TOUtor of
Betlieida Church. Saratoga. SprinKs, \ . Y.
There wil be a Coffee .Hour following the-
Scnrlee.

luewlay—The Woinon'^ £uETU" will hav.e_
a lon«-<tay meptlhff,—^ere will be' work
oh cancer dressings in the morning .and
the regular monthly mcetinK at 1:30 p.m.

VVtKlnesday — Faculty meeting at the
home gt Mrs. Edward Eppingcr, 35

-Kiplinff Ave., Snrin8fle"ld. •
Thiiradny—Meeting of the Altar Guild

TTTMllr-pTrrrrn the— Rector*
Choir rehearsal in he Parish Hall al

8:15 p.m.

. TEUFEE BETH AHM
_.Baltusrol Way

will'be observed at First Baptist Church
as follow*: . ~
:_A_t.hc inprninfc service Ihe Pastor-will
Jireaeh on thc-stlStyct,—ilWould—Christ
JJfi—A
—Au- mil—cTomiig • s«|Lvrcir: at 7:30 p.m
tlie. message will be delivered by the Rev
Claude Jenkinsi PastolvoEthe MaiTedonTan
ClirUHaTi ,Church of Union. Special .mu

JLS1N Al'loF' -iil MMIT

-Summit, N.

Habbl Morrison, I). Ulal
— Caiitor Lewis Applelon ->_

• . '""'"
Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m. Sabbath Evi

Services. ' ...
Women's Assocation Service Keb 8. at

10:45 a.m.— Sabbaln—Alornnm - aer\1ce7'
- It«llglous rScliool--^Suntliiy^9:45 a.m.

BATTLE- HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHUKCU-

-Vi3 Liberty Avi'nue, t*nio"n. N. J.
-The Kev. Donald E. Fulton, Pastor

7:00 p.m. Senior Choir Hehearsal.
8: lj p.m. Sunday School-Board meeting

FRIDAV— ' '
3:1.-1 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal. .

SUNDAY ' . -
9:30 a:m. Sunday.(,'.huxpJi_Sehool. Classes

-for ail—ages. A cordial welcome . is. ex
tended <o share In the pi-osram of th<

-School. • ' . •-1 10:4o a.m.-Morning .WorKhiii. 'The thenn
of—the- service" wBT he "ChrisUnn Broth
erlidotl." Hie HeV. Donald E. Fulton will
delivcrthe sermon.'The Missionary—ML.
ui-i,*y~\vill be

•|:!fl " Ti.nlnr'" Fellowship"
7:(>0_lp.m. "MoravianYouth Fellowship'^

n" by |

8:00 i>.m. Meeting of the Board of

MRS ARTHUR MINIMANrChau-
man of Membership, for the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Ins
lun the paid-up—Membership
Affair held on February 3,_at_
Temple- Beth Ahm A smorgas-
bord Slippey was prepaied_by=«x-
perts under-the Chan man of Hos-
nitahty. Mis—Sutpfy S«nnr- Mrs.
Martin BoisKv and heK commit
tee were responsible foi the cliaim
ing table decontions The pro-
gram for the evening was in-
titled "Your Hit Baride "

Cantor Irving. Kramerman
^r^?"1fit Leiiore—Greene

Friday, Keb._-l-:.B:30 p.m. Services —
Hnwtliorn-Henshaw Niwht. Sermon Series
- "Jewish Adventure in America."

No. 1—".Who Came 4- .What They Did.—
Ones Shabbat—Mr. and Mrs. HeischubC/r.

Snturrlay, Feb. 11-10:00 a.m. Herbert
ljar Mitz\-;th ( son—of Simon

an<l He7!cn ilelschluber)
'. 8 -p.m.— (Temple Teen- '.'-Winter - Dance"-

.Sunda.v Feb. 9 — If) a.m. Temple Beth
Ahm and Reform Group.

_ Joint Men's Breakfast* , "
p.ni.' Plisi—Re

henrsal—"Gtl.vs and -Dolls-11—
luesday.^Fel). II — 1:311 p.mr-B'nai

R'rith Wnmrn\ Meeting
lUILp.m.••Chnir" Practice
Wednesday. Feb—1?. — R• 3D.—pun:—B'nai

hl'rilh. Men's Meeting
TIim-Klay.- Feht—i^=8:"

sliip Seminal1—opei

rn-
'_ pic have been invited as guests and re-'

frcshments -will be served.
.NEXT WEEK

Mor.day—7.:_45.._p.m..—EJresidc, Play re-

8:00 p.m. Peacon's meptini! — Parish
HouiC • . _

Tuoyday-—7:00 P.m. Junior choir re-
Iie-arsal-Chureh.

7-30 p.m. Session--Meeting.
Wednesday - 8 p.m. Fireside Group

mectins with the showing of tho - film
"This Is New .Jersey."

Thursday— 7r30 p.m.-Boy Scout lroop
70. Jnmes Cnidwcli-'Sfhool.

8:00 P.m. Women's liowing LeaKUe.
Friday—3:00 ii.m..> Confirmalion C-UissT

~B:00.'P.m. Sc-n'or Ciioir̂  Rehe-arsa) —
7 and <J:15 P.m. Meir^-flun BTTO'ling

League.
Saluidnv 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Valentine

D.inec and, .movie for the—Westminster
• ••Group. •••-•• • - ' rr-rr-':--LL.^ :•• • .•

THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHDRCII
—Preaching the same gospel message

— as I)r Billy Graham
Service in Gaudlneer School ^ _

—South—Sprlnyfiela . Avenui

9:4.*i h,m. Sunday School classes for al]
aRi" groups from nursery through adnIt—
Btis transportation to nnd fi'om Sunday
School is 'available for "children living in
Mountainside.
—H-rftO—a-mi—Morning Worship Service.
-Tile—flev:—Aehey will brine the-message
"The Holy "Spirit and Victorious Living;"
Junior Church" w l̂l be—[reld—in the Sun-.
day Scliool—r^ams^foi^^Hl^frn-in-the-first-
througli the six-th gi'ades. NurserVTyttper-
vision ~wflT~be provided enabling, parems

Service.
fc4.i-p.-mT—Ym*

thp

•̂ ^ - Interim I'a-Stor. Rev. Joseph "Speck
Sunu'ay Morning—

!):l.'i Sunday school'for alCascs includ-

• —Ymil)~HeEUlar---niomins-ivorjihip^b5rthc

7:00 u..tn. lCvoning (JOSIHU bL-iv^t1, mi
Sundny bf e\ery mouth only at 193
Hens-haw avewuc." __• "-," ." -_

, Wednesday—
'. prayer—ami—pralse_service.-.it 8 p.m.

" a t thc-home of Mr. and Mrs—Orteh—193
Henshaw avenue. _ .

---'—- I!AHM WORLD FAIin
-- Fircsldo—chats--cvery.._j!'riaay_ evening

at 8 p.m. Adult & children's classcs.-
Sunclay morniiigs 11 to 12. Home t>f Ml.

-and " ' • •' p. Ioas,.Ml' Saltei. street,
S j f i l d

eet.ing.
THE BIG NIGHT

-WtDAY, -FGBRUARY la '
SWEETllEAttT 'BALL"

' " .MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAJ'EL
The •Ri-v. Milton I>. Aehey

-'-I'liurwlay. Feb. f> —1:15 p.m. Women's
Bible Class meeting at the parsonage.-

fl:l)0 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chapel.
Feh. p—8:no a:m. M,ornjn?-woT=-~tral—elective

ship Service with Rermon by ̂ Tlie Rev.

Medical Equipment
Squad

The Springfield First Aid Squad
made an appealjtWs=Wieels=fer to-
cat residents to search their at- i
ticsHfor equipment that can be j
used for medical purposes.
" Thp SqnaH riopRS tnjnt

T^Meet Wed.
Tiic e\.eculi\e boaid of Spung—I

field Chaptei of Hadassah "wlTI
meet on Wedneadaj e\emng

12 ^t the home ol Mis
Kailin. i 5)9 Aslmood load

J0-pm_JDs Nathan Shu

oxygen inhalators, etc. thai
Spi4ftgfield— residents may have \-\
stashed away. The-

Alls

L4ncicr-.Lth.at req.uests come in til
the year' for equipment to

Aaion Ratrei Youth
chauman will icpoit_&n-

~-|4he—lwicheon- held-last \\eek~St
Altman s l l i» Joseph Mci kin

ldinalti _ will
piescnt completed plans fo|_thc_

f r ,
in Hie home for. convalescing . P ' e s u i complcled plans |pi the
-paUentr1"' ' "" Dofim luncheon which will be heldpatients.

Anyone -wlio can help.the^JSquad
out should. call—them- at DRexeJ

this \eai OIL Maich 12 at the
jj\aldoi_LAstona Hotel in New

YorL MisriNfi

Seattle hefs the lowest residen-
service

major U. S. city.
rate of any

mind ailTiembers-lhat ads' for
th« donor ojurnal must be.in'no
later -than Fet
lication:

ship—Meeting al

p.ni. Evening- Se
l)y the Pastor.

vief with sermon
' "

8-nn p.m. Prayer

Rev.
di

ana Bible Stutly meeting.
Tlulrsday., Feb. 1.1 — 8:.1I) a.m.

.Aehey will be heaixl-on his regular—radio-
ljroadcast over station WAWB—H60 k.V.
^VTSTTOPS AliE WELCOME AT A1J.

First Church o-f ..Christ, Scientist

.292—Spxlngfleld AvRnue, Summit, N J
ft bra.net) of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRS1!—€MUROH-OP .

_ _ . . . . CHRIST. SCIENTIST In . Boston..Mass.
SnnrliLT-.Bar-g[e» m 11-fin. K M. • • Sunday School 11:00 AM

• W.edne^gay "Tc-stirhoiilal SJpeting 8:15 PM
RMdlBe=R6om.i340-Sprlngilel(l AVe..'""•»•' Op.;n dally to. 4:30 excep't-

Sundays-a,n<l-Holidays:_also_E:'lday evenings. .7:30 to 9:30 and
after the Wednesday meeting

of the strength giaour haitb won't ygtrrTe-rotve to keep it T—r

"Shin¥d up" throughout-tk& year? This week and every week, worehip togj lher.

o re Joeing pml Ished ^mk^MeekJnfhe

l&mzQMdMaifpffi^red by the fpflowing-Tnfgpesfi^igivtairafly

,C'otonlal Ave miti Tliorra
foiion3VJ'

to wa rd none
11:00 'a.m. Morning Worship -Service.

Sermon — "Would Clfrist Be A Segrepit-
ion

harity for alTTwith -firmness in the

as.
-6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m. Evening WorshiE, -Service
ie'Et-:F9eM;nr— Rev—Glaude- Jenkins.

~rtrfye-jn to -finish the

o-all~which NAUONAt-STATE-BANKCRESTMONT SAVINGS-8h^ Hi h at Prayer. Studies
. and—cherisli^a^jus-t—a

lasting peace among—ourselves and

all nations."

SPECIAL NEWS.ITE1
Race""Relatlons" Sunday^--Pebruary 9th Springfield Branch: '

al Reserve'Svstem
175 MorFis-Ave^-Sp/inglifiIcb

Abraham Lincolnlormns-r-"BiS=Sm-ltten Rock."
Evenins: "The Stone--That- Fall's From

Heaven." R o u t e ^ 2 2 ; Spring-field -

Precision Sheet Metal

r?m e ntaI -War k11 a.m. Sifnday School- Wednesday Testi-
monial Mcetir.E 8:15 p.m.

SormenrTtn>1C"r-"Spirit." ' ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L. YQUNG, Fun̂ rnl biitmor

25 Browii Avenue, Springfield 'Funeral DirectorTAKE
YOU TO -

Tylt 1%-tvxrx—->iinijv/iii
SUBURBAN REFORai CONGREGATION

J'rcsbyteriaii Parish House
Main~-Strcel Snrlngfif.il __.

p:i1ihi Malcolm Mendelsohn STREET.
LDRexel 6-0406

_= Dover,JD-eL METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO
IMountoJn' Avc.

Newark after 6 P.Mr~~ ~~ 32IMain-5hrMillhutnl_ .and alJ day Sunday.
10% tin not included. DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route #22, Spripgfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

: " SpringfieldELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS. INC.

•Commercial and Industrial Contractors,

4$ Brown Ave., Springfield.

The cost of Smith and Smith service

is determined solely by you. Our com-

re services are within th,e range

all—to meet every.circumstance, every

need.
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

The Delaware Aqiied-uct,
built touring water lto
C i t i U b f o 13'/2

SMITH and SMITH
' FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service ^Within'the Meant of All"

~ -* SERVING ALL RELIGIONS

SUBURBAN ' H 0 M £ F 0 R SERVICES
41S"Morrii Avo., Springflelcf,' N . J. - 1 6 0 Clirlon Ay . . , Nework 5, N . ) .

DRexel 6-7777 ofgolow 3-21-23 *

New York
City,°"wiU be'from 13'/2 to 19V2 ft.
in diameter--diameterand

85 MILES LONG/
This mammoth project will cost
over FIVE HUMORED MILLION
DOLLARS, which is indicative
of ihe tremendous cost of

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

i
1150, OtcirJ, tghimn, ( Hlrich, Int.

• I
1 . •

_ M'&*ZH'9 - t ^ .

-, ̂ ri 2.

— - - . - > - . - . - • •

wVtXjw

^ )

Is ».

The shining lighi of fdfth_

Now you see it, shining more brigkt)yJ;nxirLa.t_an-y—other tim.e of year^r-Fai+lrv —The Faith

-of lire little orres.-so sure their, wi Ufi. The ̂ aith o f parents, equally

fj^ent that, sorrrehow they- wjlb rrrake—thisH-he _most, wonderful—hollcla-y^fhe /crTildreji"

have- eveFlcnown. " • ' —•" ~

: < For sbm^^the-liqht of Faith -will remain brilliant throughouj the :ye^

onei who'veIdisco/ered that one~rtoly~hojr a

Funeral Directors

S pring f ield-̂ —Newark

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.

115 Morris Ave,,, Springfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield
fir . . ' .

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main ST., Millburn
7 , ' '

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.-

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.

• 8 Commerce Street,
1 Springfield '

WOODSIDE HOMES

' A .Fisher-Robbins Community „

Springfic/J

J-

•wr



.n6an MeatBills
_ YGTI Can Bqt Milk-Meat Bills

That high weekly milkNjHl can be drastically reduced
through proper use of one of th^:15esfrbaTgains~cm- today's
market—irradiated evaporated milfcsWhcn restored, it coiSI

\s_ ' only 15 to~16 cents a quart and it c h a i n s all the healthful
" properties of fresh, whole milk. Evaporat^l milk is hpmogen-
"—ized -miilTheated in avaciium at low tern pehij'ures to remove

is then^approximately~W~per cent of the water "conte
canned and sterilized. *~ _ _

"~— Evaporated milk is recommended by the belst. pediaj
- .Iridans for TJabies' formulas because, it is so~ easily d u s t e d

and there is no rc^Ti why itpngp cannot_be^ continued

point of the year, around November. There's another dip in
the sprang, usually March—Lamb and_ mutton prices drop.
to their .lowest point in the fall. Calves are-marketed heavi-

••' older children and adults. It makes_exe«llent hot' chocolate or
-—cold-fla-Yored-milk-shakes^ ..._ • •''. - . — - .
• • _ - . Evatpofated milk is not cream, although it is widely used"
™ in its"urirestored'state-as~a-cream substitute. Properly chilled,

" i t can be whipped successfully and used as a less fattening
—dtessert topping than Teal .cream.

w.is
ry r

U": water. -TtTtrw.ise shopper will keep a-quart-in-hejr refrigerator

every
flavor of restored e.vaporatedrmHk 5s completely overcome by
the flavoring or sweetness of the recipe used, Tt can lieuised
successfully in creamed=soups7 sauces, ~<^-rFri^ T̂TMLnm:—
anything at all that needs milk—and. almost 50. per cent of

"^ the-coaL_oi_fresh whole milk wiH^be saved-on ey&ry -qira-r-t-

—used—•--~l _.. " ~ _ ~
The" amomrt—you-spend on meat can probably~be~ re-

:e7rto"so~me exteTrtrtoorMeat-bouKht the thrifty way need
not-strain your'food budget in 1958, erett—though ^oie

"prices niav~-be higherlhan in 1957 advises Mary Armstrong,
Home Agent. Fourjrules for thrifty selection of meat—mil -ring the buzzer and ask

_halp—these are: Know the seasons of plenty -fer- different7

~~me»ts. Learn which cuts fluctuate more-in price. Wat£li_ior.

iecia.ls that save money.. Get "acquainted wjth_the less popu-
lar cuts.

Beefrprices, for most cuts, are lowest daring the^cold
-winter in<uithsr-Pork-prices decline in fall, to their lowest^

lyjfa- tlie Iate=sxTiniuer autHfolir so veal is usually more
~6Co5TDTHita"l"-aT~that~time. .At present, and for the next few

m.onthsr-JQ&k for be'ef lo -be-a t its-low price.-WatchT for
lower pork "prices this spring..^—^^—"^f ^ = - - ^ ^ . .:

J h s t e a - l r prices varied—within the- year. as
uch as 27- cents—while chopped J>eef scarcely at all Loin

chops varied • 19 «nJs^in]r^ric^afidl_§h,0U;lder chops
onlyNi cents.- -==1— *^~ -'"

Thewices for-some cuts—usually" the tender and more
popular, wiiiclje,-are_also the high-priced one^— fluctuate
tliejinost dur
fkifly"steady^̂tnr

tlie season.~Ainong- the cuts which, hold
mghout the year are rshoulder cuts,~pot

and variety meats.

"Watch- for Specials^too—they may_sara_y-OuLnroney,
Many a.'-market features^pecials on certain cuts of meat

•h seasonat\3upplies are important in de^
terntining prices, -sometimes markets sell a few cuts at

or

Less—popular—Givts—may save you
and popularity breed high" price tags in

y, Familiarity
market. The

jMts in greatest demand usually cost the mostX0nly~about
oaelthird of ;meat cuts are well known. Don't beNafraid to_

cut, or to cut your meat the way -yau_want it. Your cook-
hoolc is 'full of ideas for tasty, inexpensive meat dishes.

U. S. Food Given

"Never in history lias a-nation
een more generous fiTnialung" its

Jfood supply, ava1lHbtrto=Uie-
-than has the United States~dtiringb

the last five'years," Secretary^
icutture-Benson-£eported_at_a

jecent
-Food

'National Conference
Donations"-in Washington.

Some 6% billion~pounds of foods
=T=~ fftJjn U.S. Department of Agricul-
jn_-t'ure_stcrcks-ha.ve-been_dbnated in

this country-and-abyoadTin-those- -people-in nearly 100
|=^five=years;=Thejoods--were valued

at $1,619,000,000. Donations are now
going rto -more than 75 million

afcjhome and ;al>f6a(t~tlnr
_secretary said.
-—liMhis-country, Joods.are-being_
d o n a t e d — b y ^ t h ^ d O

about 12 million children partici-
pating in, school lunch programs,
frjr-nejH4y-4tft-million persons in
1,000 charitable institutions and for
about-3 million needy persons in
family-units,

Distribution of thefgods to these
.. . - . ,

groups is handled by. state-and-:local agencies. Domestic needs
iirBrgivenViir"strpriority, and oifly_
those quantities in excess of do-
mestic needs are offeTefl—for
foreign. donation. —.

Through the foreign distribution-
program, Department of Agricul-

d & d f d h b i Y "ture'dAate^oods havebeeinnade._ .. . , .—-.
available to moretthan 60 million

The foods are processed and
pacjraged~~byr~the J department.
Voluntary foreign service agencies
arrange for, shipment and distribu-
tion overseas. Twenty-two

utingiEoods in foreign countries.

Shoes WoeeJWg Accent
On Leather^This Sgnngr

Women'-s- shoes come straight to
-pom^-this^spxing in, simple,M ^ O , r , p p

shapes that depend -flit bows of*ealgold or silver, and
largely «n. the beauty uf the-lea-
therVfor their dnfinction/Th^tKey
complement new fashions in clothe
ing, "whi'ch
and-«eli3m-

choices -include sleek,
shiny smooth ̂ leathers; _highly-

textured leathers with
light grains;—bright-colored

in bofh blacfe
and brieht colors~-especially

h d ^ B tbrilb'ant, shiny .
aniline leathgx^howing the natur-
al markings of the skiriris often

ytime shoes are^cut_high a
throats either

Important—Strong, "bright pastels
include_ petuniai a purply pink,
another "hot" pink called "Carib7
bean", c o r a l , ^
bio yellow. ,

—Wiutelappears.eajly.lalone >and
in=cttmbination with-other-colors.-'
=BIany_ shoes—boagt^aii array~of-

M J

Sags-^fer—spring—have a
rich, full look. The squares and

1 rectangles have been softened by
.-drapes, pleats or. gussets, .and
lEerelare new pouch and satchel
STapss:

j > truKi rfnii fff»t ~

: SvA

' * 1

A FQByVARD LOOK TO SPIjttNG.. . With the back draped In a Wouson effect, this navy crepe chem/
, Ise dress looks forward to the newest spring silhouette. Good now uiiaer a fur coat; Just as smarts

Inter with "little" furs.

straight=or-^v*^-shaped. Tailored
pumps have-new-trims such as

i * l l d il d
unvarnished-wood-buttensi-

spectators 'the second color
of-leather is applied in

new-and fancy shapes.
Ihere-are^ltraps galore on all

kinds of shoes: T-straps7 inste;
straps, dquble_straps and-shaped
traps. ' ~~:_ '

Morejow, curvy heels are seen
on daytime shoes. } ^ _

Dress-up , shoes, alsor simple-in
iHipe,—boast: imaginative trim'
ranging from large, life-like dais-
ies and^anemon"firtcri3unches--of-
cherrles, these oh red patent~t^
"jeweted wishbones; —

Color are bright77with-
jrighLjavy, brightlred, i
electric blue leading, the list7-
is_most. often ^seea—ia—a"
"oyster"
beige (almost a light brosn) is also—•

y_ g y
cMors Jn stripes-or-printBTr-tle-^—
signs.-

Soft Shapes
In Handbags

^re--blaelcf:-red,

Organized for efficiency, the
new handbags have—enough—in-
side pockets to hold -everything
—or almost everything—in .a
special place. Many have outside
pockets.- for coin purses, pass-
ports, keys and other paraphe-
nalia. One pouch bag has a re-
cessed section at the- top within,
which adjustable snapped bands
hold umbrella-or-papers——- ••-

£nf>Hp lpflthpr rlnf.rihf>.«; anH fnnp
oval -pouches appear in, bright
colors such as . hibiscus red,
orange, turquoise''and hot pink.
Often, they're fastened -with clips
of .varircolored pastel beads, on
silver mounting. . _ ^

5 J ' J S f i 1 i r l I K ^ f
smooth leather bags are cart-
ridge boxes, rural mail 'boxes,
deed boxes and flower baskets.

Afternoon bags of suede leather
show ,soft, drapped sliapes in
muted taupe and off-black tone3.
Late day sees the bag smaller
and neater with clipped squar-

Spruce St., Union, bubmltted the
fiFst prize-winning recipe and oiir
congratulations and a . cheek-for

-$10 go. to . the • happy-'-housewifer
-A^Union resident for eleven years,
M J B l l is a native of Mary-

i i
y

land. Her prize-winning recipe_is_
simple, but delicious. ^
REAL CX)FFEE-COFFEE^CAKE
Cream:

= V4-cup shortening
1 cut brawn-sugar

Addr •-_—-
1 egg —•,—-~! , -

—Vi-cup-hot coffee- —
% teaspoon salt
Mix well —=- —

1V4 cups flour — _
Vi teaspoon-baking powder
Vi teaspoon soda .

7"Vt .teasppoTnrinnamon^Jijl___
H teaspoon nutmeg '

Add to creamed mixture. Then
add: 1 , - —-_

% Clip-raisins ' ^
—%-cup-chopped_nuts_ -
—%-tup glazed fruits (optional)
Bake in shallow, greased pan at
350"F. for 20 minutes. Before
cooling frost—with—thin sugar
icing
—%-cup confectionersV sugar
,. 2 tablespoons water
—few-drops vanilla flavoring

NfXT WEEK'S

SCHOOL

BATTLE HILL
MfWDAY '

Lunch No. 1
Frankfurter on TOH with sauer-

kraut and" relish,' baked beans,
apple sauce : L_ '••
•'• .-•••' L u n c h - N o , _ J "

Qiicken-tite-soupr-peanutrbut-
ter and -jelly sandwich, apple
sauce. '-

Chow
jello;

Jjunch-iSlo.
mcin, cheese, squares,

Lunch-No. 2
. sandwiehr

WEDNESDAY-
_Lunch No. 1

^ich, chocolate pudding.
Lunch-No. 2-

CihickelKnoodle-soup; bologns
sandwich, ?hflc(>late_pudding.

,SDAV

Chopped^meat and carrots,
mashefl-potatoes, f m i u \ "~

tuncli No. 2
=Vegetable-:̂ -st«ip, c r e n nve^d;

MlljeuV^saa"
~, -FRIDAY

Macarontandztunarsaladj-caiy
rotLsticks, pineapple.

l h 3 f o 2
Tomato soup, ,tuna sandwich,

CONNECTICUT-FARMS
^MONDAY ^.i;

peanut
butteT

"Chowder, egg_iala£-sandwich,
fruit.

FRANKLIN-
MONDAY

.sandwich, fruit.
^ j 7 THURSDAY _ ' " , - •

Meat loaf, mashed potatoes,
-peas.ifruit }eflo. ^_ ,

FRIDAY
Juliet

Chow meui-with-rice'&^nodles.
finger_lipped
peaches;

TUESDAY"
Baked-macaroni

sauce, stewed tqinatoesj
plums. -— -

WEDNESDAY.
—ChicbenrTioodle—soup,̂
sandwichj=pear—Salves.

THURSDAY—

with -meat
purple

balogna

• Roniany steak, scalloped pota-
toes, peaTTndTrarrotsriruitijello.

FRIDAY _^ .
Baked haddock, tomato sauce,

mashed potatoes, tiip cake.

[ blu«-audrhavyrMany have •—BHum^Beef,—ntashedsp^tatQesi; =—^

sandwich, desserts —
TUESDAY; Lunch No. 1

Baked macaroni and cheese,
cole slaw, dessert.

Lunch No. 2
Tomato soup, cream cheese

and jelly sandwich or liverwurst
'sandwich, dessert. *

WEDNESDAY
~~-:--. - Lunch- N o . r l -.-" -•-••

Texas hasr. butter vegetahle .
dessert.
: , Lunch No. 2
. Chicken noodle soup, egg salad
sandwich or peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, dessert.

THURSDAY .

Baked beans with frankfurtefsT
picled beets, dessert.

f Lunch No. 2
Rice soup, bologna and cheese

sandwich or cream chees and
Telly sanclwichT dessert. ^

FRIDAY
i. Lunch No. 1

Fish sticks, creamed potatoes^

Win $10.00
Wifh Your Favorite Recipe

•n-

Each week, beginning with next week's issue, this
newspaper will pay $10.00 for the best recipe submitted.
Send as many of your favorite recipes as often as yoa wish,
-r-you may be the lucky recipient of our $10.00 prize! En-
tries should be mailed to this paper at the address listed in
right-hand corner above. . ' _ . . V

buttered peas.jdessert. >",
Vi.;...' Lunch No. 2 . • •

••-Clanr~chowder, peanut-butter
and jelly sandwich, dessert.

JEFFERSON ,
_ M O N D A Y + -'••

Barbecued beef on bun, but
tered peas, vanilla pudding.—

- . TUESDAY
Ham and noodle casseroleT

green beans, sliced pearches.
WEDNESDAY

poti-
corn, peafs.

THURSDAY
—Frankfurter on roll, relish,

sauerkraut, jello

toes,

pTJtato
with fruit.

FRIDAY.
Baked cod fillet, parsley_ pota-

LIVINGSTON

meflthalls and—Spaghetti :wifli
cheese slice's, purple plums.

TUESDAV —
Roast pork,- apped. potatoes

and sauerkraut, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY-—I- V .

Cheese souffle with stewed
•tpmat»sJ5sScWjai*:'firuit*"'J--"!>"'-'r'"
S ^ : . THURSDAY^Z^._ .J.

lecTtrankfurters, homemade
;ans.and-salad,.jeUp_iwith,,

I D A Y l
fish_iimdwich on white

mixed-fruit cup. :___

Hillside
^ HILLSIDE AVE.

MONDAY ' -
Fruit juice, frankfurter on-roD

withV-Bauerkraut, cookie, milk.

Vegetable ""soup,
jsoojdeor"jello, milk.

WEDNESDAY'
Juice, sandwich, chocolate pud-

ding; milk. . . . •
~^~/ THURSDAY-— - - ^

Tomato soup, sandwich cookie

—Tiinafish^salad-saadwlch; can-i

^SSWDAY-
baked—• beans,—Frankf ui'hsf a,

sauerkraut, roll, butter^ milk.
' TUESDAY

Meat' loaf, whipped potatoes,
gavy, buttered green beans, or
carrots, bread, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

THURSDAY , ,
Hamburgert on roll, potato

trhins. carrot sticks, chocolate
pudding or pineapple

FRIDAY
- Fish sticks, fresh buttered
spinach, buttered beets, bread,
butter, milk. v

Subject to change when abso-'
I P l d

daily;

Vegetable
>nes

A serving of cooked vegetables
usually weighs between three to"
three and -a half' ounces. The cal-
ories contained in vegetables per
serving are listed in groups.

Lettuce, cumcumber, radish, 15;'
asparagus, broccoli, cabbage and
sauerkraut-,—cauliflower
greens (spinach), snap beans,

-summer squash, green Ipepper,
tomato, 25; beets brussel sprejuts
carrots,.pumpkin, onions, turnips,
wihter squash, 40; corn,^ lima
beans, parsnips, peas, white pota-
toes, 100; sweeif potatoes, 125.

MRS. ROBERT C. RUSSELL

WHICH of these TEEN-AGERS

For February's 'Girl About TOWI

—Elvira Buehler- Jean Ctsiewski

, fc

V-'

Carole Kmper Barbara Lehinic

Imagine a Beauty Contest in which everybody wears
glasses! , •

• \

Yet, as yon look at the fresh, yonng loveliness of these
j l r lc pyifl Aeryfo p^iiph ftWA you'll Vft̂ P fnrl Tft1*1'̂
the right glasses can actually enhance -charm. And—all
these young lovelies selected their glasses with the aid of
Tqwne .Opticians experienced, imaginative eyewear stylists.

; Won't you cast your vote to help one of these lovely young
girls" to^wlii something-she~very-muth want^^our "Girl-

fashion «vewear • Just drop,the coupon at our salon or mail
it to this newspaper. ' - '

opticians
2006 Morris Ave.\ Union Center

. Phono MUrdock 8-6220
STORE HOURS:

9 AM. to 9 P.M. Mondaythrough Friday

I. VOTE! Here'i My Vote for . . . r . . . . . . |

i. as February's "Girl-Abour-Towne" |
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Once you tee th|$ luxurioui Wj

Clover uinnerwote, yotrilnieyar-jaa- 2_.
satisfied un+IJ=y©o4java the complete ~ *
•«et.-StyledInstepwltttLtodoV>Tinod* '-_.—.
ernJMng . . . to add new beauty to
your table; f̂fl?.ou_V jifeljke-your table; ^i«&flpjrgeous Jifol
color WildCloyej: Tratterif=JHFir«JaT
Mghtempefahiret to ImtufelJiaOfur

orK<:to"tw»ere~thcit each ptece l i deter
B»nt-proof qnd^oven-proof.—

LIFELIKE COLOR!

Lovely Add-On Pieces Available Each Week Starting Feb. 17

- -

— ^ ~ ' " " • ~ — . — -

< - ' . * ! , - . . •

... ~^v< r= L • ~ -

^ - ^ - ^ ^ " ' • " -
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Wems of These Low Prices With Each *S Purchast

Mar. 17-Mar. 22 Vegetable Bowl °
Mar. 24-Mar. 29 (Deviled Egg Plate

(2-Piece Cake Set
Maiv- 31-Apr. 5 large Meat Platter

69c Each
59c Each
79c Set
99c Each

T p f T T R l p r . "26 r=EfavfBoat % Pickle Disfi 1.59 Set
Small Meat Platter 79c Each

Apr. 28-May 3 Teapot
• 3-Pfece Child Setting

1.49 Each
99c Set

mogln*, until February 15th, you «an sacurt an* of

beautiful Wild Clover 4-piece Dinnerwara Placa

only 49* with each $10 purchase. Dattgnod

l«H>y fhrquoUty-ranowned Conontburg Poftary

(Ash Trays (3)
(Sugar & Creamer

69c Set
1.99 Set

Demi-Tasse (4 cups 1.79 Set
[4-saucers

Co. of Cononsburg, Pa., to lend a note of elegance to

yowrtabl*. 4

Carrots
Pears

-Fancy
Wettarn

Cello

Fancy Anfou
«r. Botc

2
2 - 29

SafaiM Snow WHrt

Mushrooms
- * • • ' • * • . ^ . • '

t a i l MORWS AVti I

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Cholca" lonelei*

Round ROAST ,b
or STEAK iD> 89

-tenca«taf4traiHl Oven-Ready

HEINZ TOMATO

Soup 10 99c
1Z TOMATO

Ketc jup 2 - 4 3

KOUNTY KIST

Feas 9-99c
HEINZ BAKED

Beans 3 43
1 i

„ Open Monday and Thursday "til 9 P.M. Fridays 'HI 10 P.M.
11-60 LIBERTY AVE-HILLSIDE Open Mon.thra Frl.'til 9 em. '

• - - V - ; " 1 - j



STUDY IN CAKE—Mrs Charlesjt Haag~bf Cranfonl,
tion, goes-over-blueprint of. college's •ncw^btalding in preparation
for a~~caltc-she will bake and decorate'—jpreplicj of the $l-millioir
ganizatibn cfrairman-for 'Union Junior College's ffve-day conyoca-

-gtni€taFe-to-be"-located--on'-a-riew campus_siie-in CraTrfordfThe-cake.
will be cut at two receptions to-be held February e^IFrao-itiid-fc
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the FirstPresbyterian Church, Cran-
fivrd. Mrs.-Haag is-widely-known as-a-spceialist-ia-decofating wed-

^ditig cakes. Her cnrrpiit project is the most-unusual she~has at-
tempted m her •20-year^career. The convocation will open willi an
educator's meeting February"5. Also (fliJiejaogram are a_busk_
ness- and ii
8 and a'dedication of the new site-February 9.

Union: Junioc=ColiegftJs-new£:build^
mg for the""coUegers silver anniver-
sary convocation. It will b§. cut
at two • receptions February 6 at
1:30 and 8 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall of thr^First Presbyterian
Church, Cranford. /

-A-widely-Jcnown-cake-decorator
and instructor7 in cake decorating,
Mrs. Haag has ]>een a .specialist
in-wedding cakesmade to order
for caterers and wedding. consult:
ants for the past 20 years .—

Actually Mrs. -Haag will bake
two cakes-to scale—one to be cut
_at_each—reception. To- get the"
-proper- size, Mrs. Haag hag been
using blueprints-obtained from the
architect for the j l millioir build-
ing, Frederick-Elsasser-of-Union=
She has lone over such details as
tne~color of the "Brick to'be used
with college officials. ' " ' . „ .

The cakes will.be 44 inches wide,

Sealer Prevents

—Penetrating wQQii sealer is a
— good wood preservative and paihT

primerr-aceording-to—Miss Gena-
• Thames.- extension home furnish^

ing specialist of Rutgers Universi-
t y . • - •

_SeaIers penetrate deep- into .the
wood, fill the porous wood cells^
and produce a tough .undercoat
which—resists mmslure and dirt,
says the New Jersey State Uni-
versity specialist;—A- sealer iised-
RS an undercoater produceszjei
sistaace- to warping and- helps to
prevent succeeding finishing ma-
t ' i

room, scheduled- for an early
spring -openingr~is conveniently

-located—on \ Route 22, opposite
Vim's.

ering _anclpeeling. --••-•—--
A «eaIer-deskBe<^Jor-Bxtertor

__ interior may be "used as. an
undercoater- either indoors ~o> out.,
If-paint^is tobe-used—apply two-

~coats ' of sealer for-undercoating
andMhen—finish—eojrts^ of—paintr-
JEveri an oil base or alkyd paint

may be • reinforced with sealer,
—fusing one-fourth sealer and three-

and'abrasryeqresiBtance^as
water repeliency. '—-

•Robert Hall Is
Coming^To tiniorf
Robert Hall. Clothes7^ffie~ietail

chain whose phenomenal rise_jn
the_business-worldJi asJieen_buil
on its "Low Overhead" •'policy
jwJLLadd the 264th link in its na
tion-wide chain with the opening
of a^new-family clothing~CHiiter

__th_e_building_Mrs,. Haag=wilkre-
produce in cake will he coif
strutted on a 27-acr^sjtflJn-Spring-
field avenue, Cranford, opposite
Nomahegan—garfc The building
will contain 17 classrbomsr-four-
Iaboratpries,. a drawing room,
-theatre-type lecture room~_*.
dining-Toom—and"t"~ldtchen,i A
large, centrally located "library,
administrative offices, student and
facultty lounges and conference
rooms.

lesroom 'is a streamlined shire
ture-reflecting the new American

^ f l i f i h i t t 1 d
.sign and decor. The interior will
J)e_eqmppe<j—.with.. ev_etry_jnodern
convenience to'' simplify family

"super-market"- way.- However,-
J:be~Trierchandising ^policies—will- „ y . ^ „ ,„ , ,
folloiv_tiie_origrnal ahdjbasic Hob- Jfeag busy forthe-past two montHs. a
ert Hall formula of .keeping priceB
down by eliminating those over-
head expenses which the clo'Hiing
chain proclaim unneeessaryr-TKe
absence 1)TTE ancy—fixturesr-cosfly
window-
iurnjs&i
firm's.famous, slogan, "Why pay

BRAND NEW

^ODGEZ
LEFTOVERS

Prices !

BEfOV.MILANA.PrS.

1954

1955

4-Dr.-Sedan
R/H- OveiUiive

~~WERCURY
MONLCiAIR

4 Dr. Sedan,
-R/H, White-WaH Tires r
Aiilomatic Transmission;

Be sure you get th6 BIST.;always disk lEr

FISCHERS
enriched BOTTERCDP

See that your children get enough nutritious
txtra enriched Buttercup Brcad"vtitiipi(i&lsuas • -
tandwichek.or as an after school snack^ And:'| '
try Fischer's Buttercup yourself[md.you'll aeP,,
why more and more families are enjoying the ,'
health Fill benefits of this delicious bread.

Union Jr. College Replica
Cr&atedJhJf rt ftrfoy Cake
niversanes, b'irtlidays dnd-othet
festive occasions havebeen made
by, Mrs 'Charlei^ B. ' j laag1 of
Cranford.. biit-herTcurrent rroiect

obsemg-aE BeEJictiVities^ara
:Cranford College: Club, Union Coun-

it_jUie most' unusual -in—her—20-

out only-an inch-and^a-half high,
Reflecting the one-story contempor-
aEy_design-of the building. They
-will have 25 candles, nine to%ep
resent ther-numbe'r of years the

u l l ^ located In Koselle~an"d
H i '

elude with a dedication of the new
campus site February 9
Senator-Clifford -Pf-
Way - as the principal speaker.

A business and industrial dinner
February 7 and-an-alumni dinner
February 8 also are of the pro-
gramr^Both dinners will be-held-at
-the-Suburban Hotel, Summit. '

The convocation. will_mark the
25th_ anniversary year of~the col-
lege,- which opened 'In -isaa—in
£Abrahaiti ;'Clark? Highr School,
jRo-selle—the '̂ fif-sirijunion college
x(f=tne-United-StatesZtoZbe estab-
lished with federal funds. The first
classes were at' night with-243
persons enrolled, Itrter federal
funds were withdrawn in 1936, the

ti^ws located In Kosellean
16 represenHng itsjtim'eiln_Cran
ior i : ^ " •

Mrs.. HaagPwho holds a home
ecohomics degree from Purdue
University, formerly was em-
ployed by Schrafft's^AtHone-tinTe-~
she headed the firm'* bake gho
in the well-known Fifth avenueFfth avenue
store in New York City. She was
the first ^ersonJo_work with and
trainsimder.Mrs; Eleanor Sti&t
ofTCarmi. m. f formerly at Ka»t
Orange, noted cake decoratoisarrd
originator of floral design on cakes.
—M-rsr-Haag—has^ appeaTed on̂
television to demonstrats~how~tff
T3ecoratg_Chnstmas Tookies and"
h has taught cake decorating at

£raTifor Amy* "WY" —
-^MofeTtHan3:"a6e^baking a'nd dec-
orating-have—been—keeping Mrs.

She has arranged, all details for
the,two receptions and-she-har
served onjhe convocation steering
committeer^iiis Is in addition-to-

"Site*-for new stores -are- «e-
lected onlraSerjainstaMng"!*;

President of -Robert Hall,
low-rent "

eident of
"Locating _ in

fe|s<!ttfedowit=ov
expenses: Also, in thes.e area?
-theress-plenty-«f" parking space
-to-be found—and a free pariing-
lot is a feature ©f-everymew_Rofoi
•ert~Hall7store. Wfe try to choose
-a-locatidn-tftat/wiili-beneonvenient
to several communities."
• The ppening^of_ the-new store

in Union-will bring to a t b t a r o t
20-Robert HairstoresTloufisliing^
in variousjjarts olLNew Jersey

Homemakers Teport less choice
in fresh. fruit and vegetables at
tills season than' any other.,There,
are still a-number^otategetafifei!,-
Jiowever, to provide interesting
•variety at family meals, accord-:

oranges and tangerines. Grape-
fruit may well-be your best frish
citrus buy, but specials on frozen
orange juice are seen in some
stores, making "this the economy
choice.

Avocado production during 1957
was sharply higher than the pre-
vious year, and avocados are a
good buy now in comparison with
other seasons. ' * '
:.'Among the•regetableg,-ear
cabbage, celery," turnips ' and let-
tuce are all -worth more than a
passing look. Carrots are coming

>m ' Texas, California and Ari-
zona. ^Prices have eased off a

Jittle_xecentlj;^New_cabbageJn)m.
the west is in good supply and
reasonably priced. Celery" is'
lower in price than last year.
Some celery is a little "spindly,"
so' check the quality carefully.
Iceberg lettuce is plentiful and
priced lower than last .year.
Rutabagas from Canada are in
fair supply and selling moderate1-
ly. There is also a good -supply -of
purple-top turnips at reasonable'
prices.

.With the Lenten season ap-
proching, the fish supplies take
on new interest. Frozen whiting
and flounder steaks are in larger
supply than last year anii here,
and there prices are a few cents
lower per pound," Among the
fresh, salt-water fish,." porgieSj
cod, Spanish mackerel,- King
mackerel, and bluefish .are in

.moderate supply. ,, . -

iolet Societyrand tKe

a past presideht-of-theSchool 21
PaTent-Teacher—^Association --1 - in

f^Bre'cedin^-the-two-receptions-cii-
the-.conyocation—prograTir i
educators' ~mpfiting jyednes
February a, :at_JjCranford High-
School. Jhe-cqnyQcation jyi

college became a private_institu-
t i o n . " •" • — — - .

AltKbuglv willing4o4alk about the

eoHega and ft* plan* for a * to- poultry, met • • gooM. tast* beat
tare, Mrs. Haag isn't saying what
kind'of cak&'-sherwJll bake, buLall
interested* women can find out by
attending one of the-two-:
tioris+'FeTiruary

been "drafte'd" to: cuLthe,eakes=at:
the -receptions. ~

irelyuTfmwus
Jjtcii;cuiatefi, says Mary w.Arm-

' "wig, Some" Agent, bread is a
wholesome^ and nutritious food
that makes a-valuable contribution
to a normal diet. Present_day _en-

\oL..tvrolot th»_B .
as containing needed'minerals and

i
has been sly reduced
family, bread-can-be-served-more-
often by using_jt In shiffijigg. .

Most people-enjoy a fluffy, say*
ory stuffing as much as th*e meat,
bird or fish it accompanies. A
stuffing makes good use of flav-
orful ljuices and provides contrast
in texture.
_Some-peopledike_moist_stuffing,

others Ljke tijem dry and crumbly,
But everyone wants them seasoned
well and suited to the -disEes 'they
accompany. Mr«. Trenn Hr Wal-
gamot, Extension Nutrition Spe-
cialist-on our JHutgers University

f believes fat meate and fat

wltb. a tar^ stuffing, fish with "a
slightly tart' stuffing, while rnild^
flavored meats jmd"poultry, such
^s- ebicken and turkey, combined
3s3Bzswth-simplerhighly. seasoned

~ Basic^ ingredients—ioF^
are, bread
liquid, ^nrnetimfs hp.i-hs

s', oysters,

ing or-
bread into uniform sized' pieces.
Pack stuffings lightly' to allow
rdoirnfor swellihg_during cooking.
She suggests baking an extra pan
of stuffing in a greased loaf pan.
Bake it for 30, to,45 minutes-jt

BAKED STUFFED -SPARERIBS
2%—quarts

3 tablespoons melted fat. ;
l4/2 -cups chopped] cpofeed

apricots., J l _
Vi cup
%t
2 1b.s .
—Combine b/ead cubes~witlrnrelt^
ed fat, cooked apricots, raisins and-
salt. .Cut: spareribs in haif.^Dip;
in mixture of. flour seasoned with
salt and pepper. Plara
between strips and tie -together
with stringy Bake uncovered" in a

h ^ 375° oven for-
hours. Makes 6 servings.

Thunday; 1958

When tne . ijiquor sto

y y -do
same? ^We havFji con>
plete^-seleetion^ "of^wines
and liquors t o choose
rom.

DELI VERY ' ' v i & S i ' • ••• ^ j j j j C : '

CALL MU. 6-3237

5 points shopping center, \UnJoii, N . J .

cnemf Graded Choace—BOTTOM

Bonelest
No Fat Added

m.
n

EYS
ROUKD
ROAST

Bontlaii
No Fat Addtd

L«anBbml«M

Franks

; • • : ( • .

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE AND SAVE!
- Deferganf Controlled

S-R Suds
Peanut Bwtter

Btrdity Piwnlum Wt»w I W » M

a Pel Monte Prink ^ ^
—. My Favorite , ^ =

Z-.AlLPurpo»"«Tlncr

SR Coffee
Maxwell House 8 8 Hunt's Peaches

lrd»Jy« Prtmlum WtYOf Frefmi -Holland Dutch Treal..

Cranulattd^Culattd

Dal*.
Plneapplt^OrtniK, Birds Ey« Or»p«

Shop-Kit* Prown

VEG1TAPLE
SALE!

Peas, Peas and Carrots,
Cut Corn, Whipped Potatoes,

Potato Patties,
' Chopped Broccoli

Ib. cello, bag.

U. S. No. 1 f liro Quality Main*

Potatoes

10

Orange Juice 26*1

Extra large Sccdlew
_injr"to~Mrs. Mary
Pi

W—Armstrohgr

Americ

breafcf^t^clti5Brfruitrbecarae-dF -

store laH-AwfiftCliait n r-A»l-iiip<»rtai

Fancy Wtfijtgn
^""Kfafe

Mayonnaise
Kraft's Parkoy

Margarine v
Kraft Cracker Barrel •

Sharp Cheese
Kraft Strawberry .

Preserves ~
Avocados

TO SHOP RITE A N D S A V E 25c

With the purchase
of 1 Ib. can ofTHIS

COUPON

IS

. WORTH

EHLERS
COFFEE

THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE UNTIL MARCH 1, 1958

975 STU YVES ANT AVENUE UNION CENTER

• • ' • ' * / •

5~mnFrri'i>r>«iiiimiMr
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HJRSHOPPING CONVENIENCE-...
^=^HE^GRANDTUNION^WILL~BE OPEN ALL
^ - P A Y LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY. FEBRUARY 12^

m/B&mom
T

V * - . • {
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BACKED
BY

_ , , Jwsst

Save on nationally known brands—Wev offer—
you the greatest selection _qndvariety-of
vegetables, fruit, meats, fisli, und specialties
founcMn any frozen food department in

_the East. =

MDSME:

_ CHICKEN WITH AJJDURMET T0JB2L. . . fresh-feoMsmaan
juice andlginger enhance"the flavor of »n alltlm» Amerlon-favorite^
—-broiled chlckenr— —L_^_ • o • r~~

and Ginger:
Gourmet Broiled Chicken

-¥

Premium
- Flavo

9-oz.

•' i

4-
4

Regular-
^p_ Qualify:

— . .• *w-^ - ' - ,«¥•

Fordhqok ancUqbr

RRLUT
GREEN BfANS £; 41c

i t 37c

~ i ~ .

to
Cook

Fresh
Cabbage

.Sugar
Cured Ib

GREEN±BEANS WHOII ••*-25c

•Many, local markets ihis. week
t one of our fa^flrite foods,

broilers, and the U. S. Depart-
mentof Agriculture promises more
to-eome, according to Mrs. Mary
W. Arrastroiig,Unio"n~County^Home
Agent for the-Rutgers University
TgictaffsimrService. t t t r '

Iliit, •pceUl »aiice, -however, you*"
get better results"!*"you broffl^n
little further away from the heaV
about 6 inches. If-you .lightly
grease your broiling pan=before
placing chicken in it, you reduce
-the tendency, of' chicken-to stick-

lar item,_irozen orange juice, is
still reasonably pripefl and avail-
able in spite of the higHer costs
of fresh' oranges due to the Florr

~iag~"freeze." "So, why not put.thT
-tw^-together for a real gourmet
dish. • . " ' • •
—You >want plump young ehick-
"eH5( ofcourserSince age tags don't
come-on this commodity, size and
weight are -your bjest~in3icati~onr
An 8 to 12 week old proiler,_the
County home economist 'says

35c

L bog X JC
v ^Mvn>^

v*j* *f »**

-Fresh^T-endet^reen—

STRAWB1RBSES

usually weights from 1 to 2Vi lbs.
Either-ask your butcher to split
t̂he—bFoiler-ŝ ^down—th«—back, or

develop —this—skill:—yourself—but
watchttest sharp-knife! If chlckenr ^then
parts, appeal because of ease of
use -or-riorany otheu^ason^use

Them_JnPsleSd ot~wtole—broilers.J

Be sure they are parts of jpung
^tender-chickens—again watch the
weightTKefore cooking, wash.and
wipe::dryr:Brush-generously with

add seasoning.
For ordinary broilinmou would

place the chicken about 4 inches
from' the sdurc.e~ofrhe at._JKlfii

- \ ,

:r=rSliced 10-oz.
pkgs.

^ y ^ and CARROTS • 2 .K 35c

KITCHEN

Large
:"Buncl

__tJ?eliclous_
1 ZZiwltfP*-"

Lemon

T3rfll~

S Red
Good~Eating

firm juicy —

_GOURMET CHICKEN
2 broiling chicitehsr-split in'half

" (or equivalent _
hiitt.Br or mar-

-srJit in'half ,
:ben~]rfflrts) _

garine, melted —r—
Vi teaspoon^powdered-ginger
Vi teaspoon salt . .'....

juice-thawed andjundiluted
t tablespoons-water '
Brush chicken with melted but-

ter or margarine. Place-Skiii side'
tiowiriirbroiling pin~anaTprinkli»
with Vi teaspoon powdered ginger
and % teaspoon salt. Broil-und
moderate, fr***1 until gnlfen hrown,
then turn and »prinkl» witi r*;
Inaining ginger and_«alt^ Pour
fresh-frozen orange j«ie« -into
small-pitcher. Rinse can with 2
tablespoons water and »tiF~ihtar
concentrate. Pour concentrate over:

frequently with orange-juice con-
-centcaie"-acd—broily—SMB-
uttU~fleishJ3j«Luder.SmaL^ _ „_.
'or parts, require about 30Tninute*
to cook,.la*rger chickens 40-50 min-
utea.^ Serves four. ;

^
Pino-Mapio Yams Go To A PartyT

BRUSSEtS
WAFFLES- 2 ST:2S© r~

tiffy QhfrozenFoods
Grand Lmibn

•Frejhpar

Chicken J B 8-or. O A f

î W
<#' "M^l-V—

Milady
-1=00^

-wring; a party? Or Just interested in^giving the family » «n«giiti-
-^upper treat? Then you'll:like this delicious baked yam dish with it»
—tiibtle maple flavor~plus the piquancy At pineapple and the erunehi>|

ness of pecans. Easy-to-make—withrthe added-advant»ge^f-W^«»-
ahle to nrenare-the vam Dart in advance. Theni when nreDftrlnt' d
ness oi pecans. Kasy-to-maKe—witrirtne aaaea-aavant»ge-of being.

—able to prepare the. yam part in advance. Then^when-preparing dinner,!—
heat the maple-blended syrup with the fruit and nuts and ponr vmf-

biiffetjiuppe

neai ine raapie-cienaea syrup witn cne iruit ana IHIH ana ponr «
the, yams and bake^Iry-Jt_fiiL the family . . . but for "outsid*"
KiA..»«—•«»»wn~*.j1|B diBh7ii.t-your~iiext-biiffBt.fiupper| * _ ^

-^=¥AMS WITH PINEAPPLE '. _

...; . 2Vt cups mashed cooked ,3 tablespoons maple-blended.
~' Louisiana yams - •'••.— syrup : —
i I tablespoon maple-blended 1-tablespoon butter,
'--syrup— • -•_....-...'_ . % cup cruahedjiineapph ..

~—=^^ ^=.

PORK
and

pkg.
Frigldinner , • ' , ' • •*

tuy One—Cat Ono Freo Your Nor Coib—2 for 49e

RATH BEEF CHQPITTES

ComUifl«P$g
-pineapple an
^ J l i t
^mixture. Bafeiirliur&Teii
Mokes 4 or 5 serving*.,

1 s

You
by. ma i I ing^2
to -Rath-Packing Co.

LB.
CAN '.

I 'I6ra
CANS

MARGARINE BLUE

BONNET
^b27c I STOKLEY PEAS 2 ^ 33c

YOUR NET COST 2 for 4?c

. SEE AUNT JEMIMA . . .
'/' "IN PERS0N"\

J3be Will Piepare.'and Scive Yon

GRAND* UNION SUPERMARKETS "
; Feb. 6-7-8 i . • . Springfield. N.J.__

, ^

H GET 5 EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
« - WITH THE RETURN OF EACH OF-THESX-lAfl|LS_
» . Natviraity-ypu must redeem the entire label or wrapper. . . of cojr«« thi»
1 ' nTn addition to the stamps you normally receive^ith your ptrchQsei.
J and does hot include items forbidden by.loc&l laws.

i

5 ) s F r e s h p Q k _ -. •

VEGETABLE SOUP

.Se^^

HAND MADE DONUTS

BONUS SAVINGS FOR THIS WEEK!
^Kitchen Gardeni_ • ̂ _ _ £ • • ^ 16-oz.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN &

5 POINTS SHOPPING CENTER
Chestnut Street, UNION

» - • • . / •

: • * ' . ' • • • ^ -.' ' GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
••printfleld Store Hour,: M e n d e d . > > « , ' 8:1« A.M. 1« « P.M. « « . * «*«* ™ to f FM - "*" , R ^ fo^^ SPRINGFIELD'

Visit your Tiiplo-S Redcmptlpn Center at,269 Morris Ave, Springfield " "IVV * , % ^ —

"5" POINTS DO-HUT SHOR
CHESTNUT ST; (at *'S" Points) UNION

. Opp. Grand Union & "5" Points ihopplitg C*.

DO-NUTS .d«.69'
DELUXE DO-HUTS » ^

VjDPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Td 10:30 P.M.

V



Fdod-
Nscc^exies-

.... -Sach .New.;Yei^ir.-.__-..,__-_-i--.,;
-food "sKopplngr^t you visit your-

t9S8r you tun make a

"are-:constai}Uy -appearing,. .Jjz^-4

.7,000 food items.^-so.rthere-'s no
need for'monotony.'Ifyou haven't
alreadydiscovered afl these^tems,^
keep watchlng-forithenLon future
tr ips . ' • • - • - • -<

.There literally is "a-mix for,
JjyeryL,taste.!l-TheTje!s^ a-'mixJLor
'.yeast"rolls, blscuitsrseVeral .kinds

of hot cakej,-<!orn bread, popovers,
crpam pnffiT falrp nf many var4<»-
i p p

ties, cookiey pie mixes

fudge. Mixes aren't new—the first,
a. pancake ; mix, appeared on the
market,.im 1889, but with over 200
companies now making prepared
mixei newJiyp^s^^and-^carietiea

>ach year" subtracts 8-million days
Df-kitchen, time foirhouBewives;,
Use of each 6 ounce dan is es-
timated" tc •*axft...8V4- -minutes ~oi
handi. squeezing^nine^Biaiiges to I

^ E i m e s y g m
important .trend in today's-^ood-
picture;'; Because of the rnhypini-

areJhe_mftsl_-Pxpduc£ an equivalent amount of
t d ^ d

the built in "Maid Services" now
availa ble^arc-not-onljtcanned and
frozen fish but ready-to-serve
ox cooked breaded1—fish—sticks
Usually .the more services you buy
with your fpod the-more it costs..
JifcaleajecordsjJuringjthe-last

y s ^ h the trend is.' to-
ward_sayingx^time_ey.en-though
.costs are highehx
" Use-of-frozen concentrated-fruit

JEasy-Serve
Planned Tia

For a_very_simple tea for a few
iriendsy—you—pour tea from

in the living'roomT
the tea s«rve tiny

11 ansHl-'table
|-- Airing, with'
|==i=jandwiches or cakes.

loose tea. Stir to immerse leaves.
Cover. Let stand-5 minutes. "Strain
into teapot until ready to' use.

iublejecipe_for^85-90 cups of
tea.)

—serve-hot tea concentrate:
"A When you're ready toserve, bring

out a potful-6f=pif>iflg hot water.
Pour about one ounce of tea con-
"centrate intb-a-cup-Wd-theif^^dd

snacks maysoon be appearing on
the^^narkets-If consumer testing
panels accept the new products.

ILyou have a-4cay big enough
to hold both the tea and the food;
good. Prepare the tray beforehand
with the tea service (china or
silver), sugaFbowI7~niilk pitcher,

-sliced lemonsr. cupss—saucers*
teaspoons and napkins

" "If-there-isn't room for-thie food,
that's—a-U- right too^Just put it

. on a table near you.
If you're a little^leery vabout fix-

"Ingltea fe>r_a large party,^we!U let
~youin on^a-littlersecret, It's just

as easy and simple to serve tea
to a houseful̂  of guests as to your Tigglect is a poor excuse for their-requires no watching_^u

Jlamilyy if you- prepare a tea
pncentrate beforehand. • •

^-To make hot tea=concentr'ate
(40-45cups): Bring-lV4 quarts cold
fresh water from the tap to-«-full
rolling boil. Kemove from hea
and Immediately-^add H,̂  pound

Mother:

plastic bag.
?[ash sweaters T)efore they

come too soiled. Perspiration and"
_s±ains may become permanent if
not treated-wmie still fresh. Be-
fore_washing, check for loose but-
tons~on^cardigans and resew. If
the neck has, stretched, sew nylotf
elastic-thread through the.inside

MILK
IAT-<; HOURS O

NOT DAYS !
We're amongjhe few who de-̂

llvertSat wonderfully-fresh-Jer-:
sey—milki—-Order Jersey riiiik
from us andget the very fresh-

d get it rain "or shuie,-
li i

estr^And get it rain or s u ,
froni. a home" delivery service
that for 10 years hasn't been
lnterrupted~by weather, strike
or=anyiij>ther-cauB«.

Waldron's Country-ljoWledrlViilk

MUrdoekL6,2952 ^ ~

Baked Bacon

p
the water. By. -varying-thelafnount
Mi_te_a_ concentrate, you can vary
the strength-of the tea. ._

Sweater Gar*

Rays Dividends
Care of sweaters will help tcrre-

tain Oieir good appearance and
provide longer wear. According to
Carolyn-XukmisrTVssDciate Home
Agent. Often, sweaters .are an'ex^
pensive item'in the wardrobe and

unsatisfactory—awettrance. . Al-
j after wearing a_sweater,

allow it to air out before putting
tt away. "TfielT" fold it carefully
and wrap in tissue or pi if. it in_

rioamg and draw it to thedesirec

For jeweled sweaters, check the
tebel for washing instructions. The
jewels must either be sewed on
or held-with m&tal~prones.
that'are glued on mayacome ott

wa.̂ hi-ng
To retain the-Juugwial size o

your sweater, draw a-penril^-oiit
line'of Tt'on plan paper^or liahte-
the outline on a large Turkish

:

' Hand washing- is jthe safes
"method, Wash in plenty-of: hike
warm water and mUd soap or de
lergent. • Cold water soaps are
peciaUy good foOuitrarticlesr

'''[' ieukrly•--.soUed—garmen'
' to soak five to ten min

utes'to loosen soil. Don't^cruB"
stubborn stains or p t V

;gentLy-:or-squeeze^suds through the
soiled—area.._ Squeeze .out soapy
wafej^and rinse at least "twice i:
^le'ar waterof-the same
tur,e as the my

Roll the "sweater inTa p
ablorb -surplus moktareT—Thea-
place witMn the outlm ejandshape
sweSter^tp iit.~7fl3lOTV-to dry-flat
at-Tooni temperature.-

nynthotio -yarn nwcaters
you can help the~pilling cpnditlpt

T>y brushing r h l
still damp. ,

final -Professions
-touch tcra washed~SWeater aftei
'it is dry, press with a-steam iron;

cloth d U i

TTiat Pic Thursday, Feb. 6, 1958 ~Pdgg—/r—-7^

I)eliydra,te(Ljuices

apple juice. It will be economical
and convenient to handle.'
^-United ~ States Department of

Agricnlture scientists are-perfect-
ng methods^of-chipping and deep
at fryingsweetTp^tatoesi parsnips,

beets^and-Barrotsr-Peas and lima
nii fry wftli tf>nu -ThftSft TlfiW

aife—you-.-tried . baking your
breakfastrbacon? It's J- Teal -at-
tention saver says Mrs. Mary WT
Armstrong, Home—Argent. We
suggest'-it~lrere-^with grapefruit,
Frencn toast and marmalade^AU
iogether, preparing—awt—cooking
this need not take mbre,_than 15
.to 20 minfltes for two toToiff-per-
sons. _ " •

-feel your best through the-
morning, you need a realr break-,
fast which- includes foods that

stay with you" such-aa-bacon,
ham, sau$a£e__and eggs. ——j

Baked bacon—is—delieious and
g

The fat drip* off while" it cooks,
leaving the strips crisp-"or medi-
um ^ffs^yotr-prefer. Simply' lay

"bacon strips on a racK.in a shalT",
law-pan and bake_at 400* T. 1^
to 15 minutes.,.You:can~bake the:
French toast, too, but it takes a
litUe-longer than in_i_skiilet on
top of the stove.- -If -sausage: is
preferred instead of bacon-, "If
can also be done in-the oven.rUse
of La rack cuts down on the_fat
-content^wMchJs-clesired by many
people for one reason..or another.

* ^
t <•

A stunning desert, just made for parties, Grape Chiffon Pie is
"ipaelightful cBangaJndeesert fare. The light, fluffy filling ia ef-
iorUesaly achieved with a- package of, prape-flavored-getatJifc-^Av—

rgraham cracker:cngnb cruat gives.a dehdoua ciunchineaB^Eorr-a
final touch of eleganeergarniBtr with grapes in a duster arrange-
m&nt. •

_ ^ Grape_Chtffon - Pie
3 Egg yolks, slightly beetoa — -8-Egg-^rtdtea ,; '
l & p t ' — : - • Dash salt . .' L .

/2 Cup sugar__..™-, _tL : ., _4 Tablesppgni gUK«T
. 1 Package grape-flavored gelatin .1 Baked 9-inch graham
y2 Cap pineapple juice _._ cracker crumb crust —
3 Tablespoons lemon juice - . "4^

^-Combine. egg-yolks, water, jandLj6_cnp sugar fa saucepan. Cook
-over low heatraBrririg constantly, until mixture coats a silver:—
spppn.-then cook 1 minute .More. If"nibrture cttrdifia._bei>t with
egg beater. Kemove from heat. Addrgelatin and stif tintiLallasolvedj^
Add pineapple juice andlemon-juice. Chill until slightly thickened.-

•.Eeat egg whites and salt until foamy throughout. Add sugar, '£~
tablespoons at a time, beating after each addition until well blended. •
Then continue beating until mixture will stand in peaks. Beat gela-
tin miituxe slightlvHFold~intd' meringue and again beat mixturt-
very slightly. Chill a-few-minut^.imtihmktare-begina-to hold its
shape. Spoon into-cold crust Chill until-firm.

Just before serving; garnish-with grapes, if^deeireA-

(Townlejr Psetloa of Vnlbh)

• Portonallitd S»rvlc«« Call MUrdock S-9709

PORK—

Gall them tropic colors, call
them hoi^ call them Jtahitianl or
ImpressionistrWhatever the najngr
the colorB of spring's fashion

darling—of—fashion's—Bttvr—CyloT-
spfeeT "'" ~ - .L _•

—Yellows, especially lemon yel-
low_reds_and hot pink win atten-

l

p^aiette are • vibrantly alive and
bubbling. with excitement!,

Two color families vie for the"
OnA-is arange,p ĵ

:an"d-red;-the-other Diue_ana green.
Orange .iij._aJl_its shades is" the

Vivid greens, important ta"alT
fashions, are represented-in a llvs-
yg .

Their cousins, the blues, -find
strong favor in vibrant shades of

CrosTRffl^ROASX 85 ib

Bristol glass,—cer:amic_ tones, »va
Shades, and_purplB"casls. —

C A P
M e r BeveragesTISSUE

WHOLE MEAT TUNA
BUDDINGS

TABLE NAPKINS
* - MAXWEL

-BAKEB-BACON—French toa^trwith bacon is a favorite American breakfast. A good way to prepare
fbaeon wlu:n you hav.e the-doublt-dut^feaM^sm^gut-PreneirRrast is~to-bake~it: Baked bacon requires-
~H&-w*tching-or turning, is~crisp ana delicious;—B-ake-oa=a-racK in a shallow panrin a 400° F." oven

DULANEYiJOMAR INSTANT COFFEE
"303" cons
fcrONiY

tavern3Ettu

FREE!! ICECREAM

NIBLETS CORN
2 os. Vacuum Packed Can

rc

• \

" 4 0 0 ' R E E R
BREWED WITH Wisconsin's WORLD'S FAMOUS

WAUKESHA WATER -I

FROZGN *"19c Fmit x Vegetables
mm SWANSOM TV PINWER

DAIRY PRODUCTS
LION BRAND • ' . , ' . :

Creamery ~BUTTE R~65Ib

Strictly Fresh EGGS 49dz
MEDIUM

PEERLESS BEVERAGE CO., UNION, N. J. f MU 1-5800

FANCY BROCCOLI
29c large bunch

MclNTOSH APPLES
3 lbs. for 29c

Fresh Yellow CARROTS
2 Mb. pkgs. for 29c

FREE PARKING in Pierre's Parking Lot
Next to Lorraine Service Station

Townfeyrs On'y> Super - Maf kef •
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Plans
—£everaThundred Unioi^area resi-

dents "aFe-expected to attend-two-

Jan -Church, Cranfo'rd.^H.i^^"-.^
neth-e-.-Maekay,' president of The
college, announced the receptions

.are for representatives-of every
woman's organization in the Vn-

ionp-wherdid-not^feceive-aa
invitation should - contact • Urs._

-Walter H.Hildenbranat"ortfie^ol-
lege's development office in_Cran-
ford, Dr. MacKay said. Any; wo-
man interested in education is

nvited tQ^attehd^thei receptions,

—Mrs: HiraenbTandt " and ~Mfs.
JeromedfcSuydani, co-chairman
of the 3ftemoon-^egT—announced: priernooii—m*-,—amwumai

those•abQ.-will-pour. are'Mrsr

fechard Deer They 'are members
bf..:C6nneeafiafe=

i Township.
Mrs. £• Hunter Berry is serving

the afternoon reception and 13^ W o m e n , s

sjffytng~irs cojiostesses for the1 two
affairsr - l—

Barry
Hughes ,*vill attend .and Governor
and Mrs. Robert B. Meyner-will
appear at the evening reception. "

ion
"MissTMarjorie 'Peters, daughter

of Mi':=and=MrSi-MaFk;-W.lPetCTf
c ^ Seventeenth—Anv

j5aLJLuncKeon=Bridge arid""Eash-

Hea$ls Bridge,
the. National Foundation for In-
fantile "Pafalysi?, it'was repotted.
at tije-group's-' meeting Monday.
The-Guild-meets at Union Center
•NatJorial-BanK, Prggre^Bt

MISS MARJORJE PETERS

Will-Be
velopment- Fund. ••./• •
—Grand-prize is a week-eno1 for
two at" the *Essex_House in New
York, with theater tickets, dinner

ifcheon included.

Girild-Donafes Blankets^
The Maternity Guild^ptpsleo-

-pathiG-JWemoria_UHospital donated
one dozen new blankets to _ the
ospital aadmade a donation to

"anoTpuBlicity chairman Vivian GL
Sh.arkey ^ex-pressed \he members!,
appreciation "of the.: use'.of* the
premjses ' %

ind-JMrs..Bernard.Gurish. of 2086'
StllirStrHostesses were~Mrs7 Wil-

recently. • There were; 30 guestf.
present at tht1 parly which "was
-held atlQie home of Mrs. Pielech's
mother, Mrs^Herman Platter- of
616'Twain-Plr-Mrsr-Breese- is the
former Louise. Bataille, "daughter

of 628 Thoreau Ter.

Show-Aids Scholarship ••—
MillebtirfejCollege Alumjiag As

Mr. and MfsrGtfrfsK
^Cetebrafe Anniversary

A surprise 25|h aniversary partjrti
T EjaTurdayln honor^of-Mfe

inn Show of the iNew-Jersey yh
! • " " " " " " " " " ' • " " • i l l il'nl

average.. JiaiKdyiitaKIt!s^a.spre5^:^
h l ^ f d d f b aj ^ s Which was heldZTat "the

Eabor'nvjji's VFW Hall, Irvington,

jsociatioii will sponsor a breakfast
and interior decoration '.show at
-Bi-.A1tm an~ and' Company, Short
.Hills,--Iuesday_at_ft:.3Q;raTm.:- for
the benefit of "trTeHoss: Scholarship
Fund. Tickets may be obtained

—Smith-PLainfield
5-53B8T

HOME OWNERS QUESTION B0X\

Q— . __
can I-fasteh^panelingi
^tbierit itoT

tothewaas^tabaserie
but using furring"Strips?.

sq a special

. Q-rls it illegal for aTiome-
.owner—to install: new electric
_wiringj;in_J)is house.? I. Have a
detailed book on the subject,
but no experience. ' . .

AROJE

RJE1S
FROM FAR ACROSS THE

! Blond and Beautiful! Elegance and Economy, Too! Japanese Ash
Plywood. Most Luxurious Light-Toned Wood

tard at lunch countersr does? an
excellent job. of caulkaigzsmall
cracks "when filled with com-

,l_pqund which has been' mixed^
with a few drops of paint thin-

-^TneT"toTffalfe~irfi0w-more"easlly7

-DurWrect-lmport-From
Gorgeous V-Grove Limba Plywood. JLstately
"Blond Mahogany1! PaneLofiSeparate Face

— Veneers Joined Together ot the Vertiele
"Grooves to Simulate a Random Spaced Planle

Effect. A 50c

AT

ONLT ^ SQ. FT.

EXCLUSIVE
PANELLING AT U N U S O m T T O W PRICE!

Gaboon Mahogony Plywood. DisHnctive Ex-
_ oticdly Grained Plywood foTToMr-Entrance

Hdls, Recreation Rooms, Dens, etc^Also Mr
,_ Exterior Us^It 'sWatejproof! For Boat Use,

AfricaTat' Onjy_ —-"• ~

Gome See and Save, Our Pric«LJ£"x4'x8'

ONLY • 2 S i 2 Sp. FT.
ONLY_SLIGHTLY HIGHlR IN V^GROVE

MOST POPULAR-PANEL TODAY!

electric alarm^clocknnto outlets
throughout the house, and set it
to ring. "Hemove fuses one at a
tinre until the clock "stops ring-
ing. This tells you what circuit
the-,p,lug is on, and you can
move on to the next one.

Quality Philippine Mahogany Plywood. Meets
All Modern Decorative Standards for Panel
led Dens. Recreation Rooms, etc. _ ^
These Very Low Prices, Come-RiqhtlDowni

FT.
10 SHEfTS-Oft-OVER-ENOUGH TO DO AVERAGE

W ^ O M S P A C E D VGROOVE—

largest_selectionziof=Lumber
" I ' t J

-fPFECf-FOR-ONLY

ONLY SLIGHTLY HtGHERTFrV^GROVE

in=fr|eW jersey. I t s e o s y t o J c j M j l
you own^i saw and a hammer (a~ruler-niight

i_help). We'll be glad to show you how
10 SHEETS OR OVER

-'; AVERAGE-ROOM

andZTrim Jh-ftTMinu.1

looks jdentJcin^to-iop grade conventional -l^AILTJnieS tb Give Free 11Thw only- dnnr -unit that
__door-frames - » Both sides Clear^GasiifgTTuitered with metal

fasteners to stay tight Indefinite!;
=^«-Does-not require-any
zrfng^s Completely packaged-for~"easy

BandUng 'and=tnstallatiia"«' No-loose^
parts-* Easily -installed
mechanic • Save up-to—JfOO^on t]

-average-home.

I Plywood ^Finishing—Ads--. ,^==2
t8t!^4j3l^x

This price Is for 1'6" x 8'8" Lauan Mahogany-. As low

tion' only. Other prices correspondingly low.

5^7735
BlL_.^..:..pr.7.95

T f " x 6'9" x 1 Ve" . . . . . . pr. 12;65

prri3720

!! FREE .^_>

H i^fout Free Plywood 5am-

'; pies, .to help In decorat-

i; Fihq-yowr-roonn.—=--^--=

SIZES OF SCREENS OR SIQRMJASH
Any Cpinbfiiatlpn .of Wiaths and Heights-Is Available. Measure Your Windows and Phone For, Prices >' ~ lug

• Yes at Reisen we frequently purcWse-ouiJtimbcrJn orders oi a million o/.
•— board f0et^Fhef lT-te4»&-Mii^wPtfr7>lwayiiLiY9 your wantyhen you want it, our

i >"' ^Jliiniiaer_ y ^ r i n v e n j g r y i i maintained at five million board feet of foreign and

AND WE HAV: SCREENS AND STORM SASH FOR ANDERSEN UNITS TOO! !

This is the rime to buy Storm Sash for
those drafry windows! It's a ItrHe late in
the season and ALL SIZES have been re-
duced for clearance! - "*

92 Sizes In Stock Now I

And screens? Buy rhent how, too, before
the annual spring rush- begins. We have
time to wire them and YOU SAVE " '

NO WAITING!
quote.

(HIHt««IMIHMMMt*mHNH«MIMUaMHMMM(MIM<

New Jersey's Largest

Genuine Celotex White CeUing Tile OnIy-10jjiQ[. ft.
12x24 Blocks Tongue & Grooved—J

ties have.-codes-reqiiirJng_JLhat
all wiring be d°.n? by-a "licensed

-electrician. Even if your locality
doesn't have stich a law, trouble
can hit you from another, direc-
tion"Electric Shock has. Killed"
many-amateur~elBctrictans;" and
"aulty wiring has been the cause
if.thousands.of tragic home fires.

Q—Is there any way to get
caulking eojnp_oun.d into fine
cracks, too small for an ordinary
caulking gun?

A-^S. plastic, squeeze bottle,
such as the type used ofor niiis-

•Q==ls—there~an~easy way to
tell .which fuses- serve
electrical circuits? I'd like to
mark these4n-the fuse box~fbT
future reference.

isrway-iVto plu e. an

^_ -Xre there any^tricki to
make door-hanging easier f or- aa-
all=thumbs" hana+manrHESmy- •

self?^

. _ of "pdndefbsa-
pine which qomesJrom^the^fac-- •'
tor'y already^ hinged inside a
complete^frame. J h e unit i s , .
simply.-fitted-into 4fe door tfpen-
ing, shimmed level, and nailed
into place. It's then readjr for
paintfng-or^staining. " • - -v:_

coQ O u r s u m e r c t t g
seashoreihas* ah..old_me.tal/.root. I
that has become-somewhat~un-—^|
lightly. We'd like- to-replace"if^"
witn a better-looking roof i
would also be wind-resistan'
What can weuse?-

A-^Asphalt shingles, probably-
would be your best-bet, since
you would have a wide choice
of colors and can also have^your
choice of three wind-resistant
types of application. The' three -^J
wind-resistantrappllcatiwmieth. 7
ods ^arerstrip shingles applied :
with a spot of quick-setting roof-.
ing cement under each tap to
prevent lilting; asphalt shing"
which lock together to form a
-continuous wind-resistant sur-
face; and self-sealing shingles
that have a -strip--of,1 cement ap-
plied-to the tabs at the .factory.1 Chances are the asphalt shingles

^^10u^-|-eaH-be-applied-directly-over_the
old-metal roof, saying-you the
cost of removing-it. 1^_^J __.

Q—The date-tiles on our patio
are multi-colored, but dulL Can
they be brighteneijL.

A—Apply a half ana
ture of boiled linseed oil andture of boiled linseed o
turpentine with a paint
I^et it soakJn and dry thorough,
ly, thenjpolfshjrlth a cloth.•_ _-

took Out
, If you pian to sell_your home,
don't miss a chance for a quiclc,
proh"table~turnoyer^ because
"sale killers," says Andrew "C.
Lang,:author of-the-riew-book,
"Home^Hepairs.'! _j ' _;

,"Sale killers," says Lang, are
things about a house and lot
which-can discourage an-other-
wise__enthusia^tic-prospect

Here are some common
Killers", and hints on how to get
rid of them:

sale" "you

—tr"Unk£mpt grounds. You
don't have to ̂ landscape the_

"place^but be^sure lawns are
neat andnshrnbberyis jrimmed. :

-2. Broken anH cracked ~con-
ncrete,work in sidewalks, drives,

-aftemoon-

"may_s_aye your sale.
3. Eeelirig or cracked paint" on

siding=and=trim?An-investanerit
ifij a -coinplcte pdhit jobmiuy pay

-for itself in a faster, more prof-
itable sale^_If_the complete job
isn't needed,-a^bit.-of touching,
up Here and there can accom-

-plish wonders. - —: _—^z;

4. Shabbyr=zweathered—ropfr?
"Siriecrthis usually^is the-largest
expanse visible from qutside^an
oldf worn rnnf can min the ex^
tenor appearance of a house. An ̂

jhalt shingles in a color that j

complements ^he—rest of the
house can pay~~dividends in the
final sale. A new roofjilso gives
you a strong selling point: the
new owners will have" years "of
trouble-free security-nfrom all
kinds of weather;— ' —

5. Streaked, faded! interior
-walls-and ceilings. A weekend
or two with paintbrush and rplU._
er~-is-an- inexpensive way to
cure this
and woodv

fcme
also

wiOi after the ̂ Trar "Sale", sign-
goes up are good-housekeeping
witha ;,mjnimum of clutter, ah^
"SBBSmative answer-to the_pros-.
pect'sTTmevitable-question^'Artt
the plumbing, heating, and"
trical systems in good shape?"
and the_right-answer8_to-qaes- $
tions about transportation, shop^="
pin^; xrhnnte, affiT-ffiyg

B*4

. etc. Many are-firsts, T.00 sqr. & un_. . "_ -— -_

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

BoarcLEeet
in-SfeiKr

d at five million boad f g

^" ^^Spla nVT̂ s jae ctti &at io n ̂ -ftrtd=Lu riaJbleg_IJ£JuJ_iN^'* "
•; if you prefer, our repreJenfffjiye-vrill-C'quiries are, handled promptly

obligation. ' •
MHHNHIHHIHiHiniHMH«HHIHMHMHIIUUtMUH

SUNDAYS
Sunday is a day of rest — even for lumber yard employes . . ..our policy over
the years. We are, however,,open "daily"fronT7:30-A:M.io 5:30P;M.;; open-all
d a y Saturday 'til 4:00 P.M. If you ne«d lumber tor the weekrend.stop in^or
. : ^ p | " r>liAn» n» fliirinw tha regular work week. Free Nortliern Nevr Jersey de-

"Ndt even the Jlnest wafl mnrat money can tmy adds M atodtr
beauty to a room-as the ever chansiii^-panorama of nature
coining through a "picture"wall*"T5f~wlndows,sncli^M^flie-Oni»_
used so effectively hi this home. The windows of ponderosa pto»-
are- combinaUon units "eorislffHiw- of'"fixed a«sK Inl the~Tqr:"*"°

and hopper windows, whtca op«m tot vtmtUatton, to
'" n. To aehieve_*_feetee_of. J ' "" —

the windows were painted to match walls and cellinf.^An Inter*
estlng decorative note in the room I s the effective blending ~"
traditional pieces, such as the chandelier and table * '
the,,otherwise modern,decftr , ; -

sewfr, she will find that a
article to create. Stoles

f t i d

^.= is always an intej;
often crocheted or;>

. today's needlework- fadluie is
as the crochetcr.

• an
Hngi

dted, hut
weir

| ] liveries.

REISEN
LU
1O7O

WORKING WITH
_ JERSEY^

J e m y , whether made of
wool, "cotton* or B
thetic fiber, is a,knitted'
rather than a-JKoyeft Iafc.

f thi it re
rather than a-JKoyeft I f c .
ric. Because of this it re-
quires • special care when
cutting out the pattern, in

i d i c j e a n i n g

«^

MORRIS AVE., UNION, N. J.
UNionvilie 2-7506 • ELIzabeth 4-1500 - :• (New Y6fk PhoneO WOrth 2-2876

- - - t J J3**~
Pattern pieces should^ai-
ways be placed in the same
direction and care taken
not to stretch the fabric,
which is quite elastic.
When stitching the tension
of your sewing . machine
should be loosened slight-
ly. Affer- laundering,- the
piece should be carefully
blocked, just as you do
with hanu"-knit articles. '

THE GLAMOROUS STOLE " .. •
• Those'wlio favor a touch of the exotic will love this unusual cape

stole. It is made of pink tubular jersey a n ^ . d r a ™ a t l ? e ° . ^ ^ J | ° j ;
of white crocheted rose and leaf motifs. The stole, • » h l * ' f * ™ ^
onlv % yard of jersey,.features a deep fringe of white, and silver,
beads lend a sparkling touch to the. motifs. If you WQUld^ke the

1 directions for making this glamorous stole, simply, send V * " ™ ^
self nddres-sed envelope to the Needlework Department Ot. tmi
pap'er S t n your S « t for the ISABELLA STOLE. leaflet No.,
C - 4 0 6 . • . ' • . ' • • • •

•J .-
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ELEGA1ST, BAL\TILVT)ETaitEirglDveB~are on^iand for spring
SchiBIe lace. An<H6r more elegance, there's peifuine_==Ihereis~sr
•in-many.lengths. Shown is lonfier_-length-glove-trimmod 'with-
new atomizer designed to prevent evaporation. Houbi'ganf rHerme'

Crescendo gloves.-

All
To glorify the-supple .pilhouette

of fashion,~-axrcessr>ries have as-
earned new importance this spring,
and gmves.are no exception. They
feature- exciting colors and dis-

- " tincfivfl patterns a nil -trims. May-
ing news,, too arg~ longer eight-

..._JjuttoiLlength.st. ' ~~
• Newest glove colors are~bfj-white

jhades_of oyster and bone and
pale shades .of ̂ willow green arid
delicate alnjond .yellow, along with
water color tones of blue arid pink

—Also new-and popular=are the
-brJghtj_-clear—citrus and aprico
'shades, -and-the whole family, b1
blues-Hiayyla
as- assenLcoion

jy
red are favored

Of all kinds
include cutout embroidery, .with"
white-on-white embroidery look-
ing especially refreshing.

—First steps
f-imt-foundatibn-ii
EDWARDS sturdy

GTodlinrShoes I Gen
tip supports-just
enough of~it)~cornr
bines with blissful
comfort, in. -supple

leather de-
sign. A n d , like
all E D W A R D S
_ , Todlins
pamper a family's
budget, too. Bring:
baby in for an ex-
pert fitting, today!

fig Snot n* Cmiatui

SIZE5 2Vi to *

Formerly-with Robert H. Wnensch Co. Children's Dept.

Union.Jiew Jersey

i * .

-»•>

* r̂ i

Coffege Shortage
H d /P ihnonS

"for
higher education are built in- the

':mM>:i

ounty gtuients^TwH- be among

lege, Cranford, v
', '".Union-County Ja«esa'mpre dif̂
flcult situation than most .other
sections oLthe "United States," Dr.
Iversen—said, "because-a greater
percentage" of Us kfah sc5ooI"Bra"d-
uates go on to htgher education..
"The~~figure is iI5i»str-twice the na^
tional average." ^ .

Dr. Iversen, a T>a.st_ president of
iheCranfordTCiwanis Club, point-
ed out that more-Han lialf of New
Jersey's collegelstudents attend_
out-of-state institutions, •.

—A—recent—surrey of 77 col-
legjei;"" the .iiitiioi college ' dean

idsaid, "showed that in Hie t
ture tfiey will be able -to-accept
pnlyTme-quarteTiof the -nnmberof

New Jersey students n<y#eTirolledv
This' will put an additional load on

colleges which .they
ess

is planned for a new~campus si
in SpriBgfiefdnave.j Cranfordr^~

"A conwvunlty college'such «i
Union Juiiior College is of -real
value- to an area,'^Dr. Iversen
said, "as itngives many students
an opportunity to attend^ classe
Trear~home~aPrea^onable tuition
Alany of our students are able to
hold parfctime work and still take
a full_sjehedule, while many hill-
time' employees attend-our ev
ning sessionj taking a reduce
class
., Full- curricula are offered 1n
science, engineering^ liberal arts

;-hu5iness~adnrihisfration,-Dr.
-iverseh-saToLJBe^useiiherceHege
is. accredited by the Middle Atl.an-

^SPRIN6^FAV0RED ch&miseJands its, supple, attractive lines to a
-lightweight-wool-coat. It's ci

"TuMhTough se]i~m cests.ighty atop, the hips: By Junior Sophis
cates. A John f rederics hat and a Hamiton watch complete the

"look. . _ " '_ ^ - . ' — — - = - — - — - ^

Chemise Usedzfe Coofs,
Suits With Relaxed Look

tt!sJhejera of the _
all ;in favor of femininity are
urged tft-Ee~ot~gobd cheer. Whether
ow-waisted or no- waistedr^easy

fitted "or unfitted, the s?mr'&
silhouette-of-the chemise- and j t s

hi l t i i shapely yat
ofthe chemise-

elativp" is shapely
than straight as the-"supple-
coats; it d a d 3 ^ a r

- mqth-ttre-clieniise as Inspiration,
fashion-plays many variations on
h major theme of the slender,

ac-
company the look; and gracefuUy-
simple Unes get emphasis through

-— • newly bold eninrs"attractive uiuih, HCHJJ n̂ -̂  - —
and beautifullyrtexturedJabrics.
"•""•ArfOT-the variationsithere^-the
chemise itself."Chemise-lines are

• -coata and :suits as weU as
" '" and im-

be expressed-through back blous-
ing only, but all-around Mousing,
sometimes on a curving line that's
up in front,-down in back is winn-
ing increasing approval.

6val shaping goes M graceful
J ^ _ j —""--kets, with

softly rounded backs_wd_ejsLat_^B
shbiildersland tapered to" the' hem

Relaxed,-too-are th«
boxy coats and slim coatssihe
latter often loosely belted at the
-hipline. . — —
1 Suitsrinake^their-fashion- stand
on a varie.ty_jo:Leasy_jaekets c m
bined with, simple skirts.~7The
little jacket—ba:rely=coawr4Bg—the
waistlini"is a distinctive entrant.
SUghtty/longer-vjackets, fitted' at
thehip, free-flowing from the other
importantauits •components^

V

= ~hx± Americana Shops

ch. For comfort andDockets add afemhune touch. For comfort and addedrwear jacket_
aHd skirt fceat-are crepeJtaed^By-Abe-ReMi for Jhe half-«i»

^ b i :

-SL^-~-~-

=**?

hft

JRS., MISSES and Vi- SIZES

CAR COATS m

lip to $24.95 $ T f l ;
NOW

J . ; « CU"PID TAKES AIM
WITH VALENTINE GIFTS SHE'LL' LOVE

X F I N E SELECTION OF S PORTSWEAR

; • •

' • Store' HOUT^

Spruce ShopM2z%r*
MORRIS AVENUE t

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE NEW A. & P. t

, MU 6-J898 .

^HmPR3fciMlISlSTOP FASHKS-

PabricsrToirsKijrBiaclcZL£eltnesr N O W

^arTrFlTrteTlmiTiqjte

•^Wew«*M>ty4a$Ijfcil(

^^^'^g^Tis-inspirgd^gval^^^^S'

Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 to 20.

DRESSES 10.98-17.98
Choose from casual
and' dressy styles.
Choose from wools,
brocades, Jerseys,

new sheaths and
flares. A rainbow
of colon.

Siie»7tol5.
. and 8 to 20.

5.98 - 9.98

3.98-^.98

BLOUSES
Drip-drr cottons, dacrons,
nylons, and jerseys. Long

{Slim-Una wools in solids'
and itripes. Full sklrtt
In taffeta, velveteen^an
Mt.

sleeveSjjsHofrsleeves, roll-
up sreeves. "Whites a n d
colon.

Siies 30 fo 38.

I

5.98.7.98

SWEATERS
.n|-bulk; orlon cardigans
and novelty pull-overs..
Ban-Ion novelty'slip-overs.;
A iiot of colors. "

Sixes 34+o 40.

1994 Morris Ave.

modes
Union Center

OPEN MONDAY
AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS
'TIL 9

FREE PARKING IN
REAR OF STORE

bers to attend the dedication of-p t f u c t i n i r~ f ir -stockings and
the college'sTnew. site February '9

Juhior College in the
LSchejme_of Higher Educationî —A-
=Glub-members' wives were in-
vited by Dr. IxersenJo_attendJwjtlloid
receptions to be held February 6
at lf30 and 8 p.m. in the-Fellow-
ship Hall ofcthe First-Presbyterian.
Church, Cranfofd.r ' ~ . ; /

CareOfNylonf
Pays-Dividends-

f ftimtnon "pompTairit of most
women is that nylon stockings :
not last. However, the:fault gener-
ally lies uubuying the wrong size
or sheerne.ss for the occasion. It

tike" some^trial^and • error,
sai». Carolyn Yuknus, Associate
Home Agent, but new nylon."hos£
should-extend a lltflg-beyond'yong
toe-when-you put them on. Stock"

__ that fit Too snugly- to your
foot will-wear out in the toe very
quickly. —

Hose—of the proper length and;
size means better appearance,
greateiMJomferiJii^hetteEwea^
Xour leg length, girth length and

iLsizezare important factws in
sele^ting'the proper_size"stockingr

rtic States Association of Alleges
and Secondary Schoolsrgi'aduates-|-ferently up,
fin pnt h»vii riitfirnUy Iransferying v'
to four-year1 colleges and universi-
ties.^ "'^vr -'- :=^:

Dr. Iverseri-rinii.tecl-'-club-nfeTfiP

ferent brands'vary in size and fit
too. If.you^find=«^brarol that fits,

wear.v si. .gauge and^30...denier^w;
:—very—serviceable.. For.J dres'S

wear,- 60 gauge and 1$ denier will
be flattering with closed or open

hoe.i.' For really formal oc-
casions, 66 gauge and 10 denk
will provide the-sheerest ffytf<»ry'
to your l

HfMt

_ Caj'e of yom-. stockings can-help
eserve tfienrtooTWasHlhem aft-

er each wearing m mild-soap-ai
lukewarm water. Hang" thenr~<Hr
a smooth surface~fardry -at^room-
temperatiiire. When~you put onr

your stockings, either use hand_
cream on your hands or use~c«t-~
lon^Stoves. This -will prevent small
snags. • Roll the' stocking down_
completely—to the toe and gently,

:>- ;• over youT~ Instep and
; over—yqiuiJeg,' Fast
' tRe'welt and riot to '

ym ?kings from rough edges.
Check Cor wora shoe linittg_that
may-eause holes. File toenafls aft-_
er cutting to smooth any ragged
edges.' Bemove rings or bracelets
before putting on or takin* off. -

j " * • t _ _ . - • : *

All of these precautions will help
save your stockings and.fgiv< you
more satisfactory wear.

35-Year History/ _

Even New
Fashions Included.'

ladies Pamous^Fabfic^

NOW

Fostmann's Marvella« import-
ed- French Min A B l i
S t r o o c k l h iS t r o o ,
nm tweed, reversible tweed-

l d D ^ l
p

coats, tool

Ladi«k KIM

rEATHERjn^TWEED

$60
Not* 39

M a ' • mm m - - - - • « i - -

dig Savings on
SLACKS & SEPARATES

m* Al*0j* FttEMt

Chary AewmH

You're Always a Gtmt, Not Ju*t a Cwstomor, /

ersc/s LaramstOotkif *
B M»6 WOMIH AND M f t ,FOB

Fiogshlp Store on Rotrt* 22 of Union, N. J.
Opoa ETCT^ NW>t Tfl » • Open Sandays From M T i T:»

WOHWAV worn O H N I V H Y NiSinTnu » - «w»«»*w
Fluty «4 fro. Porktoa ot All Hljkwoy t»—

WOOOBRIDGE
On 0 3 . Hwy. **• 1

CkmrlMl

Newark Store
SOfl Broad St.,
Newart,N.».

low
Oil IM. Hwy. lta.4*

•* Lam
TnWc Cmtf
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fey* .-ttr—ur-Q

t h r e r
y House brought under

close .^scrutiny various majo
i

close .^scrutiny var j
phases oFour nation's foreign poli-
cy, with particular emphasis on

W t l S i t P * o g r a m
_ll_Lengthy House debates almost
~ always are confined-to-l«^ii:ilation_
• under_corisideratibn"lirTfiie~Qnte.

ButTHTs^debate was_dexote_i.to
3S"futu¥e- -legislative action —which

promises, at: this time, ' tobe one-
of the most controversial issues

"facing this session of Congress.
J j is the background" which

• surrounded the debate:
-^President Eisenhower, in - his
budget
$3,9_bMign for Mutual Security-
Eoreign Aid during" fisca.r 1959,
viewing such expenditures .as; es-
sentiaLto our own ser-iously-tlweat-
ene.d security.

^sistaoce-to-this-r-equesi
.BiuMat immediately, evident, de
spite the-unquestioriej3 critical-ten'
sions existing in_the "Cold War"
betjveen the; Free and the SLaye
worlds.

it_K8JL -OrM

Several basic factors seem to
underlie this resistance:

First/, as I see it, thre_has been
"jnadequateniifoTmation given~the~

Americjin_people on the workings,
purposes and accomplishments o

-our Mutuar Security Program—:
—^TMs^same overemphasis on sec-

r.ecy also has weakned Congres
sional support of Mutual Security,
for oniy—tnose Members- serving
on committees dealing -with yarl-

—ouszphases of this program have
access tothe vast amount of class-

ified—information . concerning its
'-operations and proeressr-The-r-e-
• suit has been that, the reS b:

Congress has been -almost as muc
."". "in the,, darE" on MutuaHSetttritj
__details as-the general public.

_ Second, there has. been '
g q g

management in the administrate
of . our Mutual Security dollars

- House Govern'
-ment 6peratioiis~Com~nntteff; 01
. which I serve, recently issues
report which suggested that bl

=irans—of-dollars may have bee
wasted in, Mutual Security—proj^j-Pri

a—com-- -ira]aples, and called-for-
llete: review «trf-the program;
Congress and the Executivi
Branch. -- - ~

FRONT" RESENTMENT
Third, -mail' from constituent

6'eing-received-in-Tall-Congresslon-
-al offices-indicales_a-growing re-
sentment on the "home front.'
against Mutual SecurityvWithiun1
employment becoming anmcreas-
ingly serious problem, moTft~an

^ i citizens are^questibn-

Ihtv-jailitary—•a5d:.ue';c..1—-_-_
itrsngtlientnprof other lands.. :::

Undoubtedly, last week'sdebate
in the House-was helpful, in_thai

helped clear the alr-by-brmging
into thejppne many of the things
that needed to be said about.our
foreign policy. Certainly., it af-
"forded all Members of the House
ap opportunity to obtain a closer
insight -into, aiHeTfeTft=as~pects=:of4|
our-foreign policy, and to ask ques-
;ions oapoints on which they were

The debate at least- •"dented:1

the wall of secrecy which has sur-
rounded so much of our- foreign
policy, and with this better under-
standing in Congress should ceme
atrleastra measure ofstre^gthen-
ing suport " —~ —'•

A C C O M P L I S H M E N T S S E E N ^
The debate, for example, devel-

an "encouraging .picture- of

SUPER MARKET, 2625 MORRIS AVE., UNION

he valuable work being done by
^ h i t l b d o r ^

ur teachers, agriculture special
l l l l t d t h...... limltli 'experts ,and—ethef-

technicians — in promoting-a^bet-:

the villages of the world's under-
"deyeloped-countries.

IfTdeed; there" seemed to be a,
general feeling, on the part of
those Members who throu£h-their_
committee work are most familiar

•ious—fereigB-
programs, that this grassroots
economic and technical assistance,
more than armo aid,' js" serving
-to~strengthen the ties of Amerk

friendship abroadr

I
n friendshp a
However, despite the benefits of

this debate, I do hot believe-there
will be enthusiastic—support—qfq

-our—military -and—economic—aid-]
prbgra'm~untir~steps have^ bgen
taken- on the "home front" to
strengthen our own economy and
get our people back to work—Gon-
gress, after all, is most sensitive
to the needs—and, yiews of the
people; and if our people are eco-
nomtcaUy insecure, they will not
look withTfay,or:upon4he-spendingT

=of=their-tax-dollars abroad;
. EDUCATIOTTCONTROVERSY

I hope everyone had the time -
and the ̂ opportunity to jead the
-Presiden<As-^ecommendatibns—for—
education:last_weekT-TJii8--is-jnost
' iportant, for what X

—education-
will have a direct affect on^every
home in America. u _ ^

There will be much controversy-
over the President's proposal in
this vital field, with a clash bulldf-
ing up between those who favo
even broader Federal *id to edu-
cation and those who are strongly
opppsed^torrany—Jtfederatrinvolve
ment-iii this field of our national
l i f e . - : - ' •• . . - ^ » "

RIVER VALLEY

-Peas 7

French 1-00
-WNDBN-FARMS

Sfrawberries i*~

tXPE N ALt BA3GSSN
PRIME OR

AT!
OVEN ROAST . .
LEG of LAMB. .
Oven Ready Fryers

SPECIAL
OUR DAI

15EPARTMENT

AXELROD PfNEAPPLt

Cottage Cheese ot,

LION BRAND

Buttet:

Cello Carrots

MUSH MS Ib.

WOMEN'S FUR LINED

• • M l l l l l l C l l — —

m

'omen's Ncrturdizers, Red & Blue
Strapped, low heel

Women's Cushioned

reg. $12.95

reg. $ 10.95 4i .
Men's Comfort Shoe reg. $ 14.95 $11.77

Children's

Men's Loafers reg. $6.95 $3.77

"JShoes
2626 Morris Avenue

Opp. Bardy Farms MU 4-9778

Open Daily & SQ>. 9:30 K> 9 P.M.; Sun., 9:30 to 6 P.M.

Pineapple-Grapefruits 7
DEL MONTE

ineJuice—
DEL MONTE

Pears

for

JQ3
can

SEASON SOLID PACK

White Meat Tuna
SEASONS

Sardines-
UN DEN HOUSE

Apple Juice
LINDEN HOUSE

2VJ

can
DEL GA1ZO IMPORTED.ITALIAN

Peeled Tomatoes

5 „ 1.00
4,. 1.00

29s#3'
eon

s3lb.
>^so^

SCALLOP • c

• 9

ails.
This Week's Bonus Special Wifh

Purchase of S7.50 and over

SUGAR 5 lb bag 39

OPEN SUNDAYS EROM 8 A. M. TO 7 P.M.
2625 MORRIS AVE UNION N. J
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(hat names be submitted for the
.Nominating Committee.
~-AVhen4he-business meeting-was

p
joined together-to meet
didates for the~Boardrpf_.E.ducai.
-tiorPand-heard a ninst interesting,
program. Mrs. Bendgj-;

:ducation--has :recdmmended_:ex
|-r.. L approval of the Executive- Cotn-
1 " mittee at-its" firsrmeeting: 'Before

• the' end of~the summer. Approval
should be given ior financial ex

j:ducationh
parision ot tne Slate Colleges. Any-.
one wishing .further information
on this matter 'may contact Mrs.
Bender. Various meetings are be-

__pend i tu re s for programs. This_ ingJielcLto which the public"ls in-
item should-be included in-the : viteri, and Mrs. Bender will be

I budget r ~— 1 fciormv in .furnish ike TiP.eessarV
F.-Full Scale Preparation:

1. Start immediately to—assign
_ .jsponsibllity for completing
• _ . . the program in all aspects; coiu,

tacting speakers, pane.1 mem

ity, etc.
ial-rousic, hospital-

2. Gnt all information-for printed
or mimeographed programs as
soon as possible^. '

G. Program:: -: : : ~: """
J~ Should be ready lor distriBir
. tion by first meeting; or as
"^8.ome organizations have found

arivisabteaend home with mem-
bership cards, then every mem-
berjs assured-of-receiving one.

contain: Name.of asso-

Gandincer SchooL
The annual PTA Founders' Day

luncheon—was—held—on—Monday
February 3rd; in the Elks' Audi-
torium in Elizabeth. Attending
from the Ga.udraeer PTA were
.MrS;-C.~Miller, Mrs. F1. Jakobsen
and Mrs. G. Lord._^__^

QnThursday, February tfU

j5hpu]d contai
ciation.* town or city, county,

Tea ^ ^ p f
Union-Junior-College, Mrlr. John
Brownlie, Mrs.' C. Miller, lyirs
Frank Jakobsen and Mrs.. Victor'
Bracht.

Chisholm School
Jilrs. E

te,=timer—period —covered^ jnother-ot the R.aymond^Chisholm
m-- . _-*:..., _ i n A A n»,4n c**Vi/in1 PTA nnnniinrps that-thet t reme, meeting place. Date,

hour, and program
._ meeting-: topic, n a m e of par-'
I •'". ticipants, and information that

' will sound interesting-^and in-

S e n c H h r e e - i ^ - c o p i e s to your- ~si
County -Chairman, as . soon as

... available. ~~
| - i A. Send-copies of your program

to: Superintendent of Schools,
each-Teachers!_EtDOjnrzescbaf

-the other Presidents in your
towî , Board of—Education
Clergymen, Program PaTrticip-

,(To be conttnued-in next week's
PTA News column ofjthe_Spring-

. field Sun.) — -___ ' •-—•••

All P.T.A. Members a re remind
TeeFfiFus'e their privilegezofcCitizen
-ship to vote in the forthcoming
.JtegionarBoacdjjgf'Edpeation^etec--

tion on TuesdlyTFebmary, 4, 1958
The polls a re open from 3:00 p.m

"til l 9:00 p .m. The Springfield
•Board-of-Edueation-election is on

1 Tuesday, February 11, 1958—- the
I — , -polls are open from 3:00 p.Tnr~tilt

^—9400-p4n^T4ie-schooLbudgets will
" ^~ be submittetrfor-approval a t these

ielections.

The-;- J ames l School
c'aldwell School

J.-IIC v ttUJCO u a i u ry tja. uwuvui.

P.T.A."fciiiness meeting was held-
in the Florence- Mr~Gaudisi£r:

^School CafeteTraTrn- Monday, Jan

"Cunningfiam, President, presided.
-Bout ine business included the Sec7 iWUlUlt UUdlUCOO IIILIUU^U nil. *J\*\*

J retary's report antnEe-Treasr-fi=-
—naricial report. J?ollowing_ the

ti th b d j d
report. J?ollowing_ t

p the members-adjourned
to- the aujLitoriumH:crTraTtietp5tB- 1es,-and cupcakes^-
to the Candidates' N ip t Meeting;

"Walton School
of=ths

' "Edward Vr^VValton-School P.T.A.
. — w a s held at thlTGaudineer-School

"diTMtfnday" eveningriTanuary-27^
at 8:00 P.M., priqr~to"the-^Oint
?TT-A—meeting of all the schools.

I , Mrs. Stanley Cornfield-reported
' '"•' j»for—theLEinance Committee and

• reminded the membership -bFtfie
l d r t t b h l ±f g p y

at the Schacka maxon Country

--lTV-M-rs.

y
on Monday evening, March

J l A B g P i
e v e g ,
^ BengergPresi

dehtr~fe~a~d a repurtj-IxoinMTsr
"Frank Burstein on the J'Eyes for-
-Needy" drive-^and—htanked—the.

• membership for their cooperation
' in makjpg~thls~such a successful
project. Mrs. Bender then as&ed

happy to {furnish_lhe necessary
details.

READY-TO-COOK-BROILING or FRYING

Kraft's 1.
Mayonnaise

Whole, Split, Quartered or Grt-Up

School PTA. announces*1 that
fourth grade class of Mrs"." Lillian
Gushin has won the attendanceGushin
award' for most parents attending
the meeting df Monday, January27_._Mrs-.—Niles- Christerison j s r e

b i i b i tbxieibusiness meet-
"ihg_and._welcomed a large turnout
of members.

All PTAr membofs-have been in-
vited to attend "a "tea at, Union_

n Thnr-ifiay, Fobmary 6,

Reports werg4mjj>ented by- Eu-
geiiiT C. Bataille, Treasurer, and
Mrs. Tfib"masT~AT|yrls, Finance
chairman. Mrs. Argyris gave a
report on Book Week and on the
role the PTA has played in- the
history of the Springfield-Library
sintfe its founding in-1933.

Sirs. Adam LaSota,___Prpgram
chaiEman^-extended_an_invitation
to the next meeting, Monday, Feb-
ruary 17 at 8:15 p.m., at which

time the guesTspeaker will be
= B n — N e l s o n l t
ciate professor of psychology at
Douglass CollegeT~Dr. Hanawalt
is an excellent speaker and will
bring tdTus^valid and stimulating
«uggestforis^m the topics Discip-
ainein-the Home, and School.1

Chisholm School

a cake .sale FriPTA will have
-day-FeBFBailyHF _
at the Grand Union Super-Hvaricetr

-General-Greene Shopping Center
There will be a witlerassortmeni
of home-baked

A l l p r o c e ^ w be used to
pioinote PTA- activities for the

^ Thorn a j A '
chairman and is being—assisted
by -Mrsr-Edward J. Ries Jr.

-the-Glass-Mothers-

^-Walton-School'-
Mr7 Daniel Munay,~Mrs. Jos>

mil Rpnrlpr. and Mrs-.-

_Le_Beouf representeTfthe Walton
-School—at—the
Foundersi-Day tuncheon held a
the ~Elks—Club in Elizabeth on
"Monday

Concord, N. H.

Lowell, Mass.

BY PHONE
3 min. station rate from
Neyuark after 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday.
10% tax not included.

Expert Shoe-Repair

COLANTOHE SHOE SHOP
, 245 Morris Avenue

Springfield '
DRexel 6-26M "

Free y ^
Store Uaurt: 8 a.Ur^9 pjm.

• V •"

|i

PRINTING AT ITS BEST
DOSl'T BE MISLED BY INFERIOR WORKMANSHIP

38 Years of "KNOW-HOW are at Your Command

OFFSET
LEl^ERPRESS
COMPOSITION

LAY-OUT, PICTURES, PHOTOGRAPHY
IN BEAUTIFUL COLORS AT NO EXTRA COST

EalugcmtiiU &

24 HOUR SERVICE

Redaction.

93-95 SUMMIT AVE. CR. 3 - 0299 SUMMIT, N. J.

KfaJtV
Cracker

Dial
Deodorant Soap

For<aif«r«nJ bath

2 »3 97c

. . .WITH LOTS MORE CHANGE!

COME SEE . . . YOU'LL SAVE!

one-price policy assures you of tlio top grade Broilers and Fryere »j
advertised pfi&e. You won't tee the lame 'grade chicken* wrapped differently at
a higher price at A&E, nor a nighejrprice' for cut-up w quartered chickens.
Come see-^-^-You'll find one grade, the top . . ^^at one price a» advertised.

Deodorant Soap
A bafh. ,07a

PalmoliveSoap

'3T 2^25°

Colgate's Fab
For lh» family wash

4eeff Scoff
larqt 4 0 e g;«"* fiQC

pkg.

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and dithef

^ _ R i b End-7 R i b - - —Loih-End Bib-HalLrEnnjCtf r - loiw HaTf^FfflQnF

t" Qaality—Ready-Ti-Cook
Large Sfee8-1Bar2Hhtrrzrz^ ~z*>

r"ruits and Vegetables -

From Western Orchards

WASHED
10 or cello ba t - - - 20 or. eitlo big

Regab Bra t i l '

••I-B.'
FRE8H

CARROTS
JFrQa Calif ornia Farms

PASCAL CELERY._JSS
Frtim Woslem Farms ' '

FRESH BROCCOLI S 2 5 r
Florida—Golden

SWEET CORN
Bolden Ripa

f row California Orclards . —

AVOCADO PEARS
ORANGES
B.t.So.1

47C

BLUEBERRY
A&P'S LOW PRICES

ADD UP TO. . . " Big Grocery Savings!

Delicious, juicy blueberries
lAd

PalinoiiveSoap

ebT"3r 1958r "r 6« Off—Yon Pay

HATS MADE TO ORDER Yellow, Hanay SPice
or Devll'8 FoorJj

Many Fine Fabrics
o r Your Own Material

' WJiite leap granule*

large Q C Q giant
B 1 , W " • • - " • ! » •

4^43i-€fceii BeansNow
For Strathern-emlse-weai

Out Of Style • Hats Remodeled

25c Ronioni
Domestic

WILL TAKE

Ghocoiate Chip Cookies — 9
r::27c

Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂  37C

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash ;' 39=
Vienna Sausage>>m^ 2

Thrifty Dairy Needs! I Frozen Food Favorites I

iocolaf* Ainnondi
Chocol«<« i
or Vanilla

Wildmnre-Brown and WMte

Large Eggs
SWISS Ohftfl?Pr 'Cy;

colon
Idol.

— n'afuul

JPjneapple Brange or Pineapple) Grapefruit

Dole's Juice 6"
57^tihh|VBroccoli Spears 2Jordan Almondt or

Chi

Aunt Hatties Fudge 2 Z 29" OannonVVogurt S 2 •£ 35« Ltbby s Cooked Squash
Swift's Pard Dog Food 3 c

4.: 47* Swiss Knight Gruyere .• ,r ±39« Libby's Cauliflower
K i r k m a n ! s j o i a x ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^
Florient Deodorant *•?•»' 5'lr79c Cottage Cheese P | l i B ^ L . ««P

2 '°01 69C

Super Suds
Detergent

'Z358 . ^ 8 l c

Ajax Cleanser
With 2e off labgl

With'chlorine With bleach

Lux
Liquid Detergent

12 oi. n et.
«ari '

All Detergent
ConfroHtd lulling

»OO» «»AUI> . • . SIHCt l i l t

$u.per Markets
THE CHAT AtlAMTIC * flClUC TU COMMIT,

Prices effoclPre lhru Saturday, February 8th
in Super Market! and Self-Service stores orily.

945 STUYVESANHVEHUE AND 2843 MORRIS AVENUE af SPRUCE ST., UNION, N. J.
targe Free Parking Area ql Both Stares OPEN MON..TUK, THURS, TIL 1 P.M. fotlDAY 'TIL TO

Morris Tpk. west of Millburn Ave. M i l l b u r n



The Thursday; Feb. 6, 1958 I Their type of training In matiiem-
! 33tics is not so technical and inten-

sive.. Much stress is placed- on, el-'
cmentary arithmetic-computation,

Sludents
]cmentary arithmetic.comp

- ! a thoTOUgh^knOalaige- nf-

MATIIKMAIKS
TiTirCrT

,„ . , , ,v . , . not preparing to , ,..
iTfiTte^M-if^jiuiilu .̂aHcal-ahd scientific, fii

article
s?,A. j>re;

id the courses

-O o w n c x p e r i c B «
l

s' t h e 'fo

at :i time, who
up with vhe bigger-
lit*. And our good '

earnings, .allied ' rcj;ii-~
l.irly. hc-lp a lot. Get on-.

tiCic pui'huits;,:-.T6i&

systems of "weights
competence in Ifanaii: „
tioris along'-with- skill in .^_«.^o
scale'sTand 'measuring, instruments.;

give those boys primarily Inter-
ested in _the..-trades_aJ cdurse^iirj
'•shop mathematics.1'" AT nunibet-
of those who do_.well in'thisjype.

'a^J ..jir'.'p1ana_gsaglfiteSL3>r"'
i - both. I n t a c t , mauyi

atics" course in the -ninth—grader
k r preparation for algefara and

offeredTipx
Uiose- 'students interested in the
• killed jr-adesi—nwsiflfU—socLal-j
s-cicncc.s and.-liberal-a-rts*-^—

those who•In mostjnstances.
«-p interested in majoring in the'

red-in- apprenliccabie trades
require, training, in .mathematics.

-As skilled-workers it will be-necesi
'sa'ry for- them, lo have a good
knowledge of mathematics. ,es-

latter fields, the majority of col-
at Jeast two

prcpnr:i1?)Tv niatlToC colleg
atics which includes first yeal

pecially as applied to •the partic--

Woman's Club
Drama—Department, of

-Spring§gld^Voman^B-GlubwiH-holdT --'-'-Historic, BookslioT a .Historic
^its-meeting on R^onday—Pebruary -io^vjj*^g^ggttie_gaption-for a col

r^t'Ttli h f M H 1 ' " --home of Mrs. Henry-]
Gross,! 1170 Wyoming- Dr.; lioun-
tainside. 'Mrs. Henry Bttkman willr

flection •of~ books-- d[sj>la.vjtd—air
thT meeting of thtTSpringfield His-
torical..Society •O^Tjwrsday.TeyeH'|

Team Up On Shots
r - . . . . . . "KEARNY —Maj. Carl L. Mat-
ular trade in which they(will en-;ti,ews of 48 Kipling avenue, and!
— TWsJyPJ[f jna^cmattes j P v t . Georg€ W - Fleetwood of -^

livereinv'ested^tthe-yfeighborhoodi
meeting on Tuesday—evening, of
last week, January 21 at the

measurement is a
nature, acre-;-- ^ , . . ..... , .

measuieiueni i, a first considera.-|Bryant avenueJiave been awarded
tion^For example, ifi-the machine (medals for qualifying on the of-
trades." craftsmen u|g~~BTrch in- ificial -r-ifle' team of the Kearny

algebra and plane geometry. Many
fresh men Rafter entering college^
decirte til at .they desire to—t-al? e
courses not too much related~to
niathem^tici,_Hcm-ever-,-they-fJi«tj-ouiside-calipers/ At Regional this |
at least one year of college math- t type--of—training-Sis-given.. along '

'strum ents- as__ Jhe _jmicrgmeter, If raining CenteiT^-Thc inedals were
vernier calipers, and mside~~ai«npresen tej ^y Col,-Loren B. Thomp-

..=.,. ..,=_..... ,. D.„:„_„! «,!„ l d g ' m c e r of the

eniatics is required before theyL^jih developing'a boy's ability To
ean-sUrrt their training program make-and read sinvple-drawings.
for the career they wish to follow, j make simple geometric
With this iH-,m-indI_niosBluclenfe-j.-tions, us'e-right angles-and right
**o. intend fo enter liberal arts j triangles, make read, knd-inter- I
colleges are encouraged to talceTp,et graphs. ^ J F ^ b t e f

p r e s e n t e j ^y C ,
s o n_._c p m m a I )dng.. 'omcer. of the
303d Civil Affairs And Military
Government •Group, an ArmylRc-
serve unitr which meets weekly on

Florence Gairdiireer—Sch."ooE Thje_jj'rank, Ch
women invested by- Mrs.. Terry
Lindsay •_ dis tr ict director,—yrereL]
Mrs?Stewart DougiasT-Mrs. Leroy
Mumford, Mrs. John Jordan, Mrs.
Edward Townley, Mrs1.- Frank
Jakobscr,, 'MFsT-~D"a'v'id~~HeTidllnT
Mrs. John Branning,3Irs.Tlobert

i gh t ' '-^-A-
." isr exfehded:-

members of the-club to join this_4
talented group by '--Mrs, Stanley

L the same evening F.ebruary
10, Mss=Alice-Rieg-jw'til-be-h6stess
to tl»e_iLiterature Department at

ana'.'K«ye~:
interest for pepple-m-tHis town.

"American Rebellion" which is_|
based_on the papers of Sir Henry
Clinton, gives an account of the

i f i l f th. , g
|.Battle—of Springfield from

reviewer will be Mrs. Hem-y Bou-̂

Van Riper, Mrs. Josepn Marzeii,
Mrsr"Henry-^foen and Mrs. Ralph
Meyers. The flagl)earers~lmd color
guards wure:_Mi's. b . Kaufhold,
Mrs. Edward_ KentrSirs. H.- Myh-
berg, ~and Mrs.. A. Cicconi.lJti.rs.~

e v e n i n
"s at_the Kearny Louis''Soos, neigtiborhood' chair-
o 'man presided at the" meeting-and

Mrs~H. L. Whitenight, prisident
6f the Washington Rock Council,

i e a n K w a s organized

i by the use of ratio. He is taughF[hT« Center competed in an eUmuFpiva" sthe guest' speaker; — L ;.
Atjov... ,c mrniiwr in <:imnif» I a t j o n contcst. The team will now I :A First Aid Course -w-ill-lxFgivea--al-. Regional High School. Many j t0 use letters as numDerJn simple

elect to lake three years oJLmath- formulas" aTtoT)T"a7u"icTr~a"n<race"ur- (-compete-with other trainfn;
cinatics-and some proceed to take ate with fractions, decimals, and j t e r s j n the. state.
even tour years.

girls entcr-nur-sing schooLs.
I percentages. Maj. Matthews, who is_head of

Springfield,—is a

cen-lat the Springfield First AuLSguad
|liome on Tuesday mornings for
leaders and co-leaders'. The course-

Plans are being, formulatedL to |the English Department-OLRegion-1 will h? .given froin 9:30 to 11:30
"=-^r"-:~— • " - • - n - -~ - ' ! - 1 J '- - ' and will start on. Tuesday. Febru-

aryrrtir-Mrs^ijGeaege-Bowles will
be the-instructor. Anyone inter-
ested is invited to "attend thei£iveJ

ceived Iiisl bachelor's degree from
clair State Teach

/ TUAYKIJ FUMtS.

I'SU &
- KX-PliKSS CHECKS

.and his master's degree from New
York University;---

SAVINGS
YOUR EYE PHYSICIANAND LOAN

ASSOC^ATIQ
SAVE Br MAIlrEostog* paid .bclh~ weyt'

Highest quality p
A repui8ti'6frferTtii.»ice ll-itrt—fetrfti—saINSU RED ̂ df M&ER̂  F.S. L.t.C. HAY

SAVINGS and L 0 M
ASSOCIATION

lenses.
cusiomers year-after year

EAST ORANGE, K.

OR, 3-10M-O*.175.Morris Ave.
Springfield, N. J.

weeK course. ~ ~ ~
The following were elected as a

attend this interesting
"If you've" befin~"itching to try

your hand-at^sTip cover making,
come to' the American Home meet-
ing on February 11, at the Can?

hnoii Ball-House^-I"
Singer Sewing Machine Co. will
demonstrate the proper way to fit
and cut slip covers. All interested
members are invited to attend this
meeting by Mrs. William Peacock,-
Chairman. Hostess will be Mrs.

the
fof-

that this book was published
in 1954 in time, for the information

I bookleTof the Battle in 1955. "The
y/ns

Adam La^ota. Mrs. P.eacock.an-
nounced twenty-fwo" puppets have-
.been completed by heip group for

look'Hospital.
Members of the InternatlotiM

Relaftibns Department ^are looking
iorwjtrd to-an enjoyable evening

added to
lection of the library at that time,
was . suggested by .Magistrate

Announces Its

period a
gional High. School were i an-
nounced today by the Guidance
Department <)f the School;
—Those—on—the
eluded: """
•'" . — ' - SENIORS '

Highest Honors
—JJennis—Blahut,

honor—listen- •-

Mary Ann
JHyrna (Jyre,,
toa^'Kenneth••'-

At the same time, Miss Reyner
presented to the same collection
ICbook, now out^of print, ̂ Stories,,
of New Jersey" by Frank R. Stock-
ton. Thii_book_wasjme^oLhe_r_owTi
childhood -JaxoritesV—but. seeiped

belon'g to th"is"^art-(jf-tlirstate
F. R. Stockton is a New Jersey-
author and a member of the fam-
ous family whose ancestor-signed-]

children' who are patients" at Over- I the JQaclaration""of Independence
and built the mansion in Princeton
•now. occupied by GoveroErMeyncfc=
•Rec6ntly"a great deal has appeared
in the—ncws^-about—tliis-famous
linnsp "Mnrvpn," anri a book "A
House Called Morven, ItsZRoleJn,

Erickson, Joan Haselman, Barbara
Hcerwagen, Bill Heine, Barbara
^facobsen, Carol, Marresc, Roger ̂ __
Smith, CaUierine I'hompsou, Carol
Weitzeh-" ^ , _ _ ^ T " ' ~

- Honors!'
Barbara Aloia, Nancy" Anderson,

Marie Basabne,' William Brown, --
Nancy—Butlie, Barbara Chirba,
•Parid—^olvTitT^Bob. CatKef; Eric.

na TWn, Jn?T) Fnrie; Betsy"

nominatLngi^_eaaHBittee:_.. Mrs.-
Thomas Doherty,' Mrs. Frank-Jak-'
obsen and Mrs'. Frank Sammond.

Mrs. Soos would • like all tlie
leaders to give toher-as s"oon- as
possible theJiumber of girls and"
adults, who plan-on-attending the
troop' encamprnent. The deadline
is February - t The-encampment,
will ;be from 'a .Friday afternoon
to Sunday afternoon in the Spring.
There-will be.a. directoi% a nurse
and a cook orithe site, plus.ajssistLJ
ants. The_giris will sleep in tents.

tnriFebbjtary—13r-at the Cannon
•BaUJHouser-Hostess-^irs. Charles
Heard will -relate—ih f h ighlights_|
of her stay in India. Mrs. -ThQui_aa.
Geddes', "A Look at the Philip-
p , had to be postponed-to-a^
latter date becauseof-her-illhessr-l

ffie~adults and leaders do no need Victor Brink-—

-Springfield \Vbman's Club-exec-
utive baard-met on Wednesday,.
January 29, at the Cannon Ball
House. Miss Alice . Rieg a-irewr
member on ̂ the-board==was \yel-
coinednMiss^iegis JEeTnew cliair--|
man Of the Literature Department.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. "William PeacSck and'Mrs.

American Histoi-y, 1701-1954" by
A. H. Bill is includedTmong those

Gambrill, JDenjiis . ,
Hentschel! William Jackson, hes-
Jie .Jones,^Laurj Libby, Eaiila ^
-fcubarsky;—Rutli-" Meyer^^Lpuis__
Munch, Janet Qwjens,' Priscilla
Pollacek, Mary Ann -Sacks, Daniejn.
Staruch, Elizabetli-4VrightT—John;—
,\Y.urst__ — "

~r: JUJHORS' . ' -
Highest Honors - ^ —

i,J5iane=Boucfiard/ earoH~Anri~
Eisher,— Janlyn- Forster, Victe
Goldberg, Joannfe Hartz,

displayed at the meeting.
_Another boofc—called—^Lesser
Crossroads'-' is based-in an early _ _ w
Svork'-The Story of an Old Farin'M-Marion Kessler, Pfancy Manger)
,... . - j . . . . . ^ „. ,«_, . T- __:_.„J I Calvin Mankowski, Robert Mit-

—Members of the Ai+Ttepartment-H

Smith; co-leader, Mrs. John Wentz
Jr. ' For Christmas:'^ifts theJgirls

-Jjn this troop' madel_theij: Dads
llannel stockings lined"with a stiff
materiali-they sewed-the stockingsr
and trimmed them with—feltf
sequins and beads and finished
them with white" collars and bow

-! ties,- These-•• stockings- could - be
'filled with, smaller gifts. For
mothers

-Imilk^glasspfates with-ribbon and
•~ ;_ M a d e c a l and pasted a hook on the
" • " "~ back for hanging T H ~ b ' i

p a k he
back for hanging. THe~brow'nies
are now busyJearning_the laws
and Gb'l Scout.Promise for the

jfly?up in the Siiiing. '.

all busy little beavers at
their_ meeting~bn February 3, in
Miss Gertrude-Sala's home. Round
disks of aluminum were-shaBed

by Andrew D-Mellrck, Jr., printed
at Somervilie; N. J. in 1889. Mr.

-MeHick-had-rcollected'-a. gre a.tdeal-
of material about the early history
of Jhis_j?ail_o£-the-state. If any
of. our re aders^ounvHrf—a-copy-of
a copy ofTliis^ origuKil-bookT^T-he=

Springfield, Library would like to
add it to its collection:":

p books which -are useful
guides to • people interested An

—Barbara -Amajrr~Flornnf<> -Arm.- —

and etched in,to beautiful trays.
The-work couldnii_be-jcompleted

to'.' nexE month. Miss Sala was"
hostess. - —'—

—. Eighth-Graders" of Springfield
^ marvelous time at the

at—the ' G s
Seventh-Graders are looking for-

6

- 1 Troftp_of_JMxs. David Hendlin fnrentnrf-tlie Springfi
| Mrs Joseph M a U d 4 l i ! ' 1"'"K " * " " - " « « « «

p
Mrs. Joseph MarzeU and 4lr i !
Ralph Meyers. Inyestiture=Serv-

iices were held on Tuesday aftei>~[
pgon-at-the^Florence Gaudinear-P

^ s - a = ^ - ^ = ^ S c h o o l , at whickJime^the^girls of
"""" - 7. thrs~itroop became intermediate

•_ j scouts, c'oliowing tne services the
girls joined Troop 741 af~th~e
"Presbyterian Farish House to-Jieae-]
MigiJIargare^BPcjc^a-missionary
from" Chile speak. ~

ank Jakobsen of 262
|~Mountain avenue will have a meet-
ing 6n~Wedriesday evening, Febru;
iar 5 of the leaders and cp-leadefs

taking' trips to explore historic,
sjghts are "Historic Roadsides of
NewTJersey" and "Exploring_th,e
Little Rivers of Jersey."

oh the early-period: "Prelude-to
independence, the Newspaper War

" bon Britain "1764-1776"—by--fiE
Schlesinger (1958), "Famous Sign-
ers of the_ Dedaration" by. D. H.

chell, —PrisciUa PnaW,
Richey, Todd Sheldon,
Short, Jeff TaylorrMarshar'
Margare1~Wood,

Susan
Judith

_H»nors-

strong, Rosciuarie-Beislie^-Judith r
Bodner, DonaM Booker,—-Margot — |
Breier, Beverly Brownell, Mi- •-.
chael Cenci, Josephine Crivelli,

Patricia-M.-Dur- -
Ford, Delia Gates,

Annette Grdsso,—Joan^-Hettingerr-
Stephen Jacobus, "Virginia Keegan,
ir:u a i* — rr • »-- • - —

'Joseph Moran, Carol" Moseman,
1-BarbaiiarrPe.teis, Karen Rogers,
Peter ".Rupi>, • Jtobert—Schwartz, .LZ^-]
Stephen-SMafer, Lois-Tuttle, Alex :
Vaiihauker, Arthur VonderJ'inden--
N&yF«instotkEtiiWi

HiU" by--A.^E._-Winslow (1952),
I'lEorgbtten Leaders of the Revo-

this months-These dances are spon-
soi"ed~by~Re"creation Commission
and ipiithr Conservation Bepart-

lution,"
(1955),

Club.

FoundingTatlier 1742-17.98" (1956).
— Some fccent"~stu'dfe"s~th"at~*give:

helpful information abouf how
:people—liye.d^iat, that time,. are

hey-a:
pajrols andthe

Herman, leader and Janice Lasser^
treasurer and-Thft Seven Tlwarfs,
Cynthia Tait, Jejader~and Janet^

-treasurer. "To geTaccns-
tomed "to working and playing in
groupsr-the-patrols.hadjBapeg~b"ag:
dramatics. •each-tiatrol--'perforniing
for the-otherT-he-gicls-lalsoJearm
Iwo~Girl2Scout songy^The Frog
Round'! and ''ThVGi
bye^-Song^- both__o:

by-
and

Howard
."James

Swiggett]
-Wilson:

Bcience,in
Revolutionary-America-1735-^1789'j:

-r^v SOPHOMORES
Highest Honor*?

i.-Lois-^AjoUipny,-Eugene ,
.MicfaaeHte"sch7-pete'rxBjsch, '• Bar- —
bara Boyle, Barbara, Bro\yn<v

hWalter DudarTim-Dufiiej -Alfred
Fengler, CarolEisher, Bill Frank-
jin,_ Donald Giubins, l''rc3ericE7
GruenrCrail-Guenth.erfMarcia-Her--
berg, Margo Herberg,"5 Ronald

Brook HiHdte-t»5ea-:"The Colonial
Amgctcaa in jintata^-W. L^Sachse
(:1S56), l- Merch* |:Neil -M-aeMiUaH, -Carols

R i i ^ ^ i i•ants aud-ttie .American-Revolution
J763-m6;"—-A.-—-M—ScMestager
(1957). That, our ancestors~weTe:!

shown by
Colonial America"

characters-is
'^Counterfeiting" in
i

g
Kenneth

__' oi_all.Browjiie_tro6ps tcrnrakeTJlans^-sang—in^rounds with the new
— - f— *v.« T71..TT- r< A « .« n n . . ...i.:«u ^V4a^1"»~ M e PnnV1in?s f-athpr-4-!'_ for the Fly-Up Ceremony,- which

lvilrtakeT-place sometime-in-May.-
Mrs. John-Roch5,-troop_conaultant
will also-benwesent. The meeting

-at_8i30.:
Tropp_867—Leader, Mrs._Bruce
vdns'; co-le^dejvJIrs. T. A. Her-

man, The Brownies-in-this- troop
meet oa Thursday after-

•patrols. Iris
agreed to instfttcTtlie girls-in~ the
l i l i b l b Z d-plantii)l_^ol^f

anenjQjableTand interesting aftsr^i
noonr-took—place—recently—in—his-1

T h b i h "- havefloral -shop, —T-l
a-large

Scout Laws for the" troop meeting;
room. This will serve as a

noons at the home of Linda Hand--iminder ofjhe regulations expected

cards will be iiled.and they will" "V0M"de"r'a"a~Antr- Weatherby, Allen
"Vesterteig, Josef Wuestman,
JaTOl'Wywrot, Stephen -tucker.-,

JgRESHMEN
- ^ Highest Honors,

Blefl-29-Salter street have-select:

Ne«<J printing fast? LjRJaned beginning February-Sth
ple^requestuig-them.Then stttrus first!

usbands To Runsavetlnre: in^theend-by-puttingsgOTr printing—-A

{s=reguiap=rnontrn

Get our estimatesIs he curious 7
The world awaits another Edison. He could be your son.

• • The boy in llic scari is Tom Edison, age lU.
He wus curious obout things.'So hp built his own
l.ilidiaturv. This month the whole world celebrates'

III- Ill'th Birthday. ; ™ -
' ^ During his IHetimc Thomas Alva Edison
"li^lili-d tlio world" with the electric light, repro-

duced -foiens ahd sounds with 'the phonograph.
in developing movies and radio. Over

I l"d inipovtant inventions. weroius bccause-^1
Mini- l.oy— hr simply wanted to know.

Today, many o{ the acliievements of science
.ur being built on the foundations of these inven-
tions. But, we are told, one Thomas Edison in a
uoncratioii is no longer enough, to sustain our
kind of progress. '

The need is for thousands.— educated, young
l»'ople, trained to linmess their curiosity about
Ihc ~"

What more rewarding and exciting way ior
your boy to spend his life than to make.the prog-
ress of humanity and your country his profession'

night now Americain induHUlea BIB Uj'uig lu
encourage the natural curiosity of the young —
with assistance in educatioti and training arid good-
-paying jobs, as well. You can be sure your electric
light and power company js a part of this very

"important-movement—

We oM-e a lot-to Tom Edison. S"e"d like to
help your boy to be like. him. We salute both on
February 11th, l5§8-SCIENCE Y O U I H D A Y -
and Mr. Edison's 111th Birthday. And we urge yob •
to help make your son's natural curiosity pay off.

"EDISON EXPERIMENTS YOU CAH^>O" -̂HclpTt>«r Ixrf-
prove he can be a scientist. Illustrated booklet explain-
ing simple stops Edison took which led to, his great

' discoveries, is available *t our offices." ; •

JCP&L
Jersey Central Power * Light

Two

lfordaLs_Jcî  Oarol Ko
Lahnj.Rrdrai'd-L

s, Richard
Lester,

Martz—Kathleen—Murphy—
taura

fiivkindTtJeorge R'upp, ?aul-Sioc,
Timothy S t ' J l t h ^
Douglas Voightr

by E. G. Sterne which is about"
the poet PhilipTreaneau and the
early days_oi_ Princeton—as well
ais the famous—battle. "Freedom
Drums" by

of the_3heffing=qfr

All -the historical' books men-
tioned here will be brought' back
frpm_thez*xhibitat,the_HJstorical
Society Meeting in the GaOdineeT
School and displayed in the Spring-
field-Library-fof-a week. Request

THE MftrfT
THE HEW LOOK IN NEW

Sparkling new interiors—-«uperl> new
furnishln.Qs^—striking new decor!
Ideally located in the great Peiin
Zone, Times Square, _Radio City.
Rockefeller Plaza, theater district.

~irTd>firrH]t:Fifth~AVe1i"uiB^hoT>"i-l«^^^
than S minutes away. Lobby con-
nects with Penn Railroad and Grey-
hound Bus terminals, and Hudson-
Manhattan Tubes tov Jersey;.
650 luxurious rooms—radio, televi-
»ion, air-conditioning available. All

_ W e ] I services._j_,.
" ' • ' . " . " • ' • ' " • . " • • . • ; " * ' —

ieortt tS jingle J8-S0 doublo
, • • • -

CONVENTION FACILITIES
•

N E W MARTINIQUE LOUNGE
COFFEE SHOP

BROADWAY
AT .

32nd STREET
I altpteu ffcinijIvauU *-3K6

This monttr—the—Springfieia
Chapter wiL celebrate its third
birthday party by having a
"Turnabout Meeting,' at which
time the husbands will preside
and give reports. All, husbands
are invited and special refresh-
ments will be esrved under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Sidney
Garner and Mrs. Sam Ross.

The -pro-grani committee,, con-
sisting of Mcsdamos Canteiv

Fisheiv-Einery Fisher, .Dorothy
Fuhrer. Ann-GiUigan,-Jay Glad?,
stone; -Bruce GoWsteiii, Josephine
Golonka, Joyce Harrison, Donald-
HiggingfClraTyl-Ioas, fhyllis-Kap-
lari, Ralph^ Kleinberg^—Ciaire11

LongfieW, Susan Melich, John
Messiner.-^-Anit*—NuFkiafr-Kent-
Talcanis, —Hepber-t— Rupp, Julie -^
Ryder, rred«ritk Sommer, Rich-
ard Spiclder. Vicki.Tuiague. .Tnrlith

planned a "This Is tour Life"
sketch on a "surprise member.

A Dinner Dance drawing will
be held. Every member and guest
who has given a reposit on the
March SO Dinner-Danceis, eligible
to win. Mesdames Irwin Kaston
and Max Marech have announced
that the grand drawing for the
raffle will take place at this time.
The winne will eceive an all ex-
pense paid trip to Nassau for two.
Values received from the raffle

Iwill be used to help suppprt the
.lORT SefiooTs in JxahT =

Believe Berberich
Be Best Blabber

N. G. Berberich of 104 Mapes
avenue,.educational vice, president
of the Summit Toastmasters Club,
assured himself a place in the
final heat of the club's, annual
speech contest last--Thursday'••it
the Sumiriit YMCA. • . ,

Malcolm"," Eliz:abetF""MSltgf7" Pa-
tricia McGovern, Marilyn Mur-
phy, Kenneth Patrylow, Beverly
Rabinowitz, Kenneth RydejvDon»
aid Scalfo, Arlene Straver, Rich*
ard Sussman, Carolyn Vasselli.

Honors S
Alberta Bell, Robert Brenn,

Pamela Brown, Karen Buckley,
Helen Buczek, Linda Buthe,
Madeleine Calavas,.Thomas Cas-
sio,- Lillian Drain George Gatta,

Loretta lloertrnDIIAU —„,_.,
Joyce Holmberg,' Ward Kelsey,
Charles Knoivles, Lorraine Kor-
ecfcy, Christine KrufinsKi, Bar-
bara Kubach, . Elizabeth . Lang,
Nancy LeOnhardt, Rosalie Maior-
.ana,^»Juatm^^iqarcimu. n oe imc^
Masojij Anita McGovern,. Lfn3ar

Miller, Nancy Oakman, Roberta
Parry, William Pegg, Lorraine
Painter, Evelyn ReCsky, • Paul'
Samek, Gregory. Telek, Ruth
Thomas, ^endelin Tuttle, Alfred
Unglaub, Robert Van Nest, Donald '
Weiss, 'Jtthn Woelz.'Lynn Wussler,
-Steven-Zegarr '

In the final round of contest
speeches," Mr. _Bcrberich will b»
pitted against five other winners
of previous heats, all of whom
will be competing for the honor
of representing the club in coming
rounds of inter-club contests. The
winners^ of these cpntest will com-
pete more .ami more widelyt until
the top speaker Is chosen from
among all the, Toastmasters club*

'in the country.


